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Port Of Chain

C o p s  J a i l  
l / l i i i i s t e r s I

HOUSTON (AP) — Police arrested 10 ministers 
who authorities said were part of a human chain 
blocking the entrance to a city garbage dump in 
southeast Houston today.

About 30 city garbage trucks were halted for 
an hour by a demonstration that included about 20 
persons. After the arrest of the ministers, the oth- 

- e r  pFo t e ^ ra %rere-j)ersuade<H9-di8band-.

XIos* This Death Trap'
■ - About 50 TKidents of the  Stmn^tde erea blocfced 

the dump entrance for about two hours Monday 
before they were persuaded to disband by Alvin 
Henry, a special assistant to Mayor Louie Welch.

The protestors carried signs saying: “Close the 
Dump Today.” “Close This Death' Trap.” “We’re 
Tired of Rats, Roaches and Flies.”

A boy, eight, drowned in an unfenced, water-fill^ 
hote at the dump last week. > -

'Failure To Move
The Rev. 0. L. Hughes, pastor of the Riverside 

Missionary Baptist Church, spokesman for the min
isters who were arrested on a charge of “failure 
to move on,” said the protest would go on de
spite the arrests.

“We have endured the flies, roaches, rats and 
smells long enough,” Hughes said. “We are de
termined to no longer tolerate the fumes from 
bumiBg garbage and this unsanitary unsi^ht-^ 
ly disease • infested dump immediately adjaceirt 
to our community parks, library and health center.”

Welch was to meet with Hughes later today.

PrFce Of Success
WASHINGTON (AP) — A government - spon

sored study among Benedictine and Trappist monks 
indicates that the higher you go in your diosen 
life’s work the greater your risk of a coronary 
heart attack.

The National Institutes of Health saild In a re 
port today that among members of both religious 
orders, the prevalence of coronary heart di^Mse 
was approximately three times higher tor (ffd au ^  
priests than for members classified as brothers.

Higher Echelons
Brothers are members of a religious order who 

are not preparing for, or are not yet ready for, 
the final vows of holy orders.

While the study was bmited to the monks, the 
ag«cy  indicated that the risks suggested by the 
findings might well apply to people movlhg Up to
higher echelons in any occupation.

The findings came a b o u t somewhat by chance, 
said the report.

The report declared; “A study originally designed 
to assess the relationshiR between dietary habiu 
and heart - disease risk has disclosed that ocraj^- 
tional stress may also be a potent factor affect
ing the development of coronary heart diseare and 
such dangerous compUcations as heart attacks.

Risk Incraasod
It said the study “compared a large groim of 

Benedictine monks, who eat a typicd An^rican 
diet, with a  similar group of Traimists. who Mt 
a frugal, lacto-vegetarian diet considerably lower 
in fat.” ’

A lacto-vegetarian diet conasts of milk and vege
tables.

Coeds Scurry For Lives
t

D.ALLAS (AP) — A dawn blare struck the ZeU 
Tau Alpha sorority house near the Southern Meth
odist University campus today, sending coeds scur
rying for their lives. No one was hurt.

University Park Fire Marshal Fred Chambers 
estimated damage to the three-story brick structure 
at 115,000 to $20,000.
» girls got out gyickly with what they could,” 
he .said.

Chambers said the fire apparently started around 
a hot-plate in the ground - floor kitchen.

Mrs. Helen Bridges, housemother, said the girls 
would live in neighboring sorority houses until the 
damage can be rep a ir^ .

Moo Foe Denounced
TOKYO (AP) — For the first time the official 

CommunKst Chinese press has denounced bv natw  
an appointment of Mao Tse-tung. IndlcaUng that the 
power struggle in Peking was headed for a cBmax.

A broadcast bv Radio Peking today named Peng 
Chen fallen Politburo member and mayor of Pe
king, heretofore attacked only by Red Guard waU 
newspapers, as an opponent of “ Mao Tse-tung a' 
thinking.”
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Redistriding^ 
Bill Cleary 
Senate Panel
AUSTIN (AP)—A Senate com

mittee approved today a con
gressional redistricting bill that 
will keep any of the present 
23 congressmen from running 
against each other.

“AU the congressmen I have 
talked with s ^ m  happy over 
this arrangement,” said Sen. 
Ralph Hall of Rockwgll, who 
directed the drafting of the bill.

Another soprce s ^  the only 
congresman unhappy over the 
^ tr ic t 'sh if ts  was Rep. Lindley 
BhcRWbrth Of Oiadewater,'"but 
he wasn’t happy over the 1965 
redistricting either.”

' SAME DISTRICTS
Hall said the bill approved for 

debate was an improvement 
over the 1965 bill because vari
ance in sire of districts from the 
average was smaller; all areas 
a re  contiguous : and it is closef 
to the 1960 census figures.

“This bill keeps such areas as 
Gregg and Smith counties to
gether; it leaves Midland and 
Odessa in the same districts 
they are now in; it complies 
with the requests of many peo
ple and leaves Congressman 
Olin Teague, College Station, in 
a district that includes part, of 

D a llas  Coimty; U puts aU o f  
Brazoria County back in the 
same district; and It doesn’t 
make any congressman run 
against an incumbent.” Hall 
said.

NOT CHANGED
Harris County (Houston) was 

not changed.
There was no discussion of the 

bill before it was approved.
Hall said the Senate bill dif

fers generally from the House 
redistricting bill in that the 
House measures does not leave 
Teague, in South Dallas County, 
and generally changes the shape 
of Districts 2 and 6 in East 
Texas.

All districts are within the 5 
per cent tolerance indicated by 
federal court rulings—the differ
ence between the actual sire of 
a district and that of an average 
districtinE according to the i960 
census, flail said ttus means no 
district is morg than 19 per cent 
larger or smaller than any other 
district.

Doctors Plan 
lindy' Flight
BARBOURVILLEr Ky. (AP) 

— Dr. Francis X. Sommer will 
soon be perched above candy 
bars and fishhooks for 18,000 
miles—all for a flying idol he 
may never meet.

The Barbourville surgeon will 
shut the door of his single-en
gine plane in New YmIi I ’hurs- 
day, then head across the At
lantic in memory <rf "Lucky Lin
dy.” --- -

Forty years ago Saturday, 
Charles A. Lindbergh did the 
same thing—and Dr. Sommer 
wants to celebrate that flight.

NEVER MET
After Paris, another leg will 

taire his plane “lOke Dog”  in 
reverse of the Great Circle 
route Lindbergh and his wife, 
Ann Morrow, pioneered from 
New York to Tokyo.

Dr. Sommer never met Lind- 
bergh.

"Never tried to,”  he Said. ” It 
was enough to read his story 
called “Spirit of St. Louis’ in a 
magazine back in 1953. By the 
fourth installment, I was 
hooked.”

So the 54-year-oW Harvard 
graduate took his practice, wife 
and two children from Boston to 
Kentucky, began logging his 
first air time in the “better 
flying location” and now pUots 
his fifth plane.

- ‘MIKE DOG’
Dr. Sommer has lost 40 

pounds, and his copilot Dr. John 
Rieber a similar amount. In an
ticipation of a partial fast dur
ing the journey. The doctors 

y have 9pent m orethan $tt,60(>Tpr 
the venture. The candy bars and 
fishhooks join maps and life 
jackets and other gear s tu ffs  
in emergency packs beneath 
seats in case of emergency.

The,flight, considered daring 
in a flying circles because of the 
single engine, may take the two 
through a regular airway over 
Da Nang in central South Viet
nam, en route to Hong Kong.

San Antonio Trash 
Collectors Return
SAN ANTONIO (A P)-G ar- 

bage collectm’s on the north side 
of San Antonio were back on the 
job today after qidtUng Monday 
and leaving garbage cans at the 
curbs of hundreds of homes.

The walkout was in protest to 
working 10 to 12 hours on Mon
days and Tuesdays bacause of 
the heavy weekend accumula-- 
Uon of tntfh, The men receive 
noevertime.

-•1

Money
•<'«

Money Matters
House Speaker Beo Barnes, right, coalers with 
Rep. George Hinsoa, Mineola, as the boase be
gan debate on the General Appropriation Bill 
Tnesday. Barnes has indienled Texas’ piibUe- 
school teachers wonid get aearly $59 million—

per year In pay 
Is author of the

or an average of about $559 
raises from the bill. Hinsoa 
teacher pay raise bill In the bouse and Hale 

. has loag been active la  teacher pay leglslatloa,... 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Warfare Contmues
Unabated Viet
SAIGON (AP) -  Hard 

figfhting at both ends of South 
Vietnam was reported today, 
with 113 guerrillas killed in two 
battles with American infantry
men in the Mekong Delta and 52 
of the enemy and 16 Americans 
killed in three clashes in the 
northern sector.

Red rocket and mortar at
tacks continued around the 
clock in the northern provinces, 
and the Communists lobbed 60 
mortar rounds into the UiL mil- 
itaiy advisory compound before 
dawn in downtown Hue

99 MISSIONS
The U.S. Command reported 

99 air mis.sions over North Viet
nam Monday^ mostly again.st 
trucks, roads and river barges, 
and announced the loss of an 
F105 ’Thunderchlef jet which the 
Pentagon said may have 
crashed in Red China. It was 
the 542nd U.S. combat plane 
reported downed in the air war 
against North Vietnam.

nffir-iak ;Qso ammupced 
that 85 Vietnamese civilians 
were killed in Viet Cong terror
ist attacks last week—nearly 
double the number the week 
before—while 97 were wounded 
and 78 were kidnaped. 'The vic
unas-included Uve workers in 
the government pacification 
program r killed and two 
wounded.

STAND-UP FIGHTS
Troops of the U.S. 9th Infan

try Divlsfon, sweeping Mekong 
Delta pjtddy lands long con
trolled bir the Viet Cong, flushed 
guerrilla forces frequently Mon
day and twice pushed them into 
stand-dp fights in an area about 
«  miles below Saigon.

Aided by air strikes, the in-

113 of thefantrymen reported 
enemy killed 

U.S. casualUes were not re
ported.

Red gunners In the northern 
province of Quang Ngai also 
brought down sbt U.S. helicop
ter gunships supporting tro o ^

New Railroad 
Strike Threat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 

nationwide railroad strike 
threat by conductors and brake- 
men was reported today while 
(;ongres.s resumed bearings on 
President Johnson’s efforts to 
head off a walkout by six rail
road shop unions.

The independent Order of 
Railway Conductors and Brake- 
men has advl.sed railroad n e ip  
Uators Uiat some 20JI0ft of its 
members have authorized a 
strike for June 2, it was learned

President Johnson could ap
point an emergency board un
der the Railway Labor Act to 
stave off the new strike threat 
for fiO days, but the development 
seemed likely to compUcale 
congressional action on the spe
cial law he seeks to prevent a 
strike by the shop unions.

Neither the union nor the rail
roads announced the new strike 
threat, but it was confirmed by 
government sources.

The conductors’ and brake- 
men’s dispute, like that of the 
shoperaft unions, involves 90 
per cent of the nation’s major 
railroads and a strike would 
virtually paralyze the industry.

PERSONAL MISSION

Employes Pay
. .. A.. ........

Hike Argued
'  AUSTIN (AP)-Hou.se mem
bers "d e h llM T ^  a one year 
$448 4 million general app recia
tion bill which involves such oth
er big questions as a possilile 
special .session and a teacher 
pay raise

'This was the latest date this 
decade tharihe'House has taken 
up a general appropriation bill 
in regular .se.ssion.

Chairman W. S. Heatly of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee got House c'on.sent to consid
er the ma.ssive bill section by 
section

FIRST QUF.STIONS
The first questions raised were 

how much money does the bill 
leave over for a teacher |)ay 
raise and how big a salafy lo- 

, r rease does it provide  for state 
employes.

Heatly said a .surplus of UM.S 
million is loft, according to a 
revenue e.-iUmale made monlhs 
ago by the .stale comptroller. 
But he said that on the basis of 
words spoken in Senate debate 
on appropriations there might be 
even more

$36 MILLION
Stale employes will get at 

least -r IS or 16 per cent pay 
hike. Heatly .said, with low-paid 
hospital attendants receiving 
about 30 per cent more, or 13.216 
a year compared with a current 
salary of $2,750.

Cost of the employe pay raise 
for one year Is $.’16 million, he 
.said.

Speaker Bon Barnes said Mon
day he gave teachers top priori
ty for tbe $34 5 million in gen- 

.<raL.revenae-tte a w n ^ la t  ion
of the U.S. lOlst Airbone Divi
sion. one of The choppers wax 
destroyed but big flying crane 
helicoCers lifted the other five 
out to be repaired

____  THINLY_SPBEiiD
The paratroopers, part of an 

Army task force that has moved 
in to help the thinly spread 
Marines, suffered seven killed 
and 34 wounded in a series of 
actions Monday.

Six Americans were wounded 
and one South Vietnamese was 
killed In the mortar attack be
fore dawn at Hue, 60 miles be
low the demilitarized zone and 
the old imperial capital of Viet
nam.

In the Marine hattlegreund 
Just below the zone, seven 
I^eathernecks were killed and 77 
wounded as part of the 9th regi
ment met an e.stimated I.'iO 
North Vietnamese in a 12-hour 
fight a mile from Con Thien

The Marines reported killing 
10 enemy regulars in the face of 
heavy smali-arms and mortar 
fire.

IN WOUNDED
The 9th Marines have had 29 

killed and 190 wounded in three 
days of fighting near Con Thien, 
one corner of “ l.eathernetk 
Square”  The three other 
Marine outposts forming the 
square are Gio Linh, Dong Ha 
and Camp Carroll.

US. Marines in Operation 
Union, 22 miles south of Da 
Nang, reported killing 22 enemy 
Monday, with six Marines killed 
and 32 wounded.

A Marine spokesman said 10 
other Marines were wounded in 
a U.S. Jet air strike during the 
operation, but details were not 
immediately available.

Lover's Leap
HANNIBAL. Mo. (AP) -  

Re.scue operations centered to
day on a bluff overlooking the 
Missi.ssippi river at Hannibal,
M o, calM  Lover’s I,eap as the 
•search for Ihree mlssing boys 
entered its sixth day.

Bill Bridges., vice commander 
of Hannibal’s Mark Twain 
F^mergency Squad, said class
mates of Craig Dowell told of 
his excitement about a new cave 
h* had discovered on Lover's 
leap.

Mi.ssing along with the Dowell 
boy are Joey Hoag, 13, and a 
brother Billy, 11.

After a rest break of a few 
hours. Volunteers began a sy s -  
um atic march over ibe bluff,
h u n ti^  for a p r ^ v « y  Defeated afier two hours of
co v er^  cave e m ig re

bill leaves unspent. He Indicated 
tw y pnrtMbtr wmiW gw wnrty * 
$.50 million—or an average of 
about-|ii5ftr-l)ecau.ses of an ex- 
pwted ' increase in Comptroller 
Roliert ,S. Calvert‘j( estimate of 
available funds.

SUBSTITUTE
Before .sending the appreprfb'; 

tion bill to the fliHir as a suti- 
stituie for the Senate's .$437:7 
million measure, which includes 
$.55 million for the teachers, the 
Hou.se .\ppropriatioas Commit
tee workesLinto it alxiut $5.6 mil
lion in new items. Other spend
ing totaling nearly as much wa.s 
kiiockHl out. including $.5 25 mil
lion to buy James Connally Air 
Force Ba.se from the federal 
governmentr fh r  slate now 
leases the b asefn r a  vocational 
institute.

The final appropriations bill, 
and perhaps the teacher pay 
raise as w clLm ay Jic worked 
out in a Ilnuse-.Senate confer
ence committee, although Gov. 
John Connally s forces have 
lieen working hard to win Senate 
acceptance of the Itous* bill 
without a conference.

’TEMPERS FLAIR
As the regular .session moved 

Into its final two weeks Monday, 
memliers liecame testy and tem
pers sometrmrx flared.

Sen A. R Schwartz, Galves
ton, charged in a personal privi
lege speei'h that “ people’s bills” 
were left without action -while 
special Interest measures re
ceived attention.

"If we are down here to serve 
the special interests and those 
winrthe blggesrioKy. then we 
are doing it,” he .said. “ If we
^rFdbwn here TO s e rv f t  
pie, then, by God, we are not 
doing it ”

BAPTIST LOBBY
Sdm artz said the Senate's 
tp«t- of three bills Monday 

coasisled of “one for the bank
ing lobby, one for the rare horse 
loliby and one for the Baptist 
lobby.”

The three bills would, If ap
proved by the Hou.se-

—Put a horse race betting ref
erendum on the May 1968 pri
mary ballots.

—Exempt from slate and local 
property taxes a building in Fort 
Worth in which the .Southern 
Baptist Convention prepare.^ ra 
dio and television tapes.

—Beylse stats; banking laws, 
inrhnting a prov-ision that direc
tors may make declsion.s by two- 
third.s, instead of three fourths, 
majorities

Mouse memiters devoted most 
of their time to two .special in
terest bills, killing one, passing 
the other.

the boys might have disap
peared.

Lover’s F.eap was one of the 
two places the boys were seen 
last Wednesday afternoon be
fore they vanished. The steep 
bluff has been .searched again 
and again by volunteers. Na
tional Guardsmen and members 
of the Itoag and Dowell fami
lies.

The three youngsters also 
were seen crawbng into a newly 
opened entrance to Murphy’s 
Cave several hundred yards 
from Ixiver’s Leap, carrying a 
shovej and flashlights

However. n<f evidence has 
been found to indicate that the 
boys were at either location.

Johnson X^urts Governors
WASHINGTON (A P)-Presl- 

dent Johnson is courting the 
nation’̂  governors in the name 
of fede^-state partnership— 
and in an apparent effort to 
avoid the kind of criticism once 
aimed at him by Democratic 
state executives.

He underscored that courtship 
Monday with a persong) mission 
to rtiny, foggy Windsor Loclis, 
Conn., and w ^  the appointment 
of a  foreign affairs liaison man 
to ^present the administration 
before the governors.

John.soil spent about 2V4 hours 
with the six New England gov
ernors, f$ur of them Democrats, 
and declared again his dfflica- 
tion 1 to White House—state 
house cooperation.

“We c i^  aucceed in dealing

with the modern problems that 
confront our people in the 20th 
century only if the federal and 
the state governments are will
ing to work together,” Johnson 
said, “with an exchange of 
Ideas and information, and with 
the true spirit of real parter- 
ship.’*

DATA DELUGE 
The White House produced a 

deluge of data on 31 admlnLstni- 
tion meetings with governors 
earlier this year, and nine more 
to come. Former Florida Gov. 
Farris Bryant and a team of 
federal officials are conducting
those s e ss io n s .-------------

Johnson named Winthrop G. 
Brown, now U.S. ambassador to 
Korea, to serve a.s liaison man 
with all the nation’s governors 

I ’to cQODcoUoD with all matters

concerning our relations with 
other nations.

“Of course, he will be availa
ble to brief the governors and 
their cabinets at any time upon 
their request,” John.son said. 
“Ambassador Brown will speak 
with the voice of the secretary 
of state.”

GRATEFUL
John.son said Brown, as a spe

cial assi.stant to Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, will be availa
ble to talk about the Vietnam 
war. Import and (ariff prob- 
Tfitis, foreign aW, U.S. forces in 
Europe and anything else on the 
TTIiTlu^ n r  T n r  g O r tm w sF . ^

“ Mr. President.’’ said Con- 
nerticut Gov. John N. Dempsey, 
a Democrat. “We’re very grate
ful to you for the wonderful and 
continued cooperation that

hat^e extended to all of the gov
ernors”

Relations between the While 
Hou.se and the nation’s stale 
hou.ses have not always been 
that cordial. Five monlh-s ago, a 
caucus of Democratic governors 
bluntly blamed the administra
tion for party losses in the 1966 
election

In a meeting at White Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va., they com
plained of a lack of commumca- 
tion with Democratic leaders, 
and said the “Great .Society ” 
was moving too fast for the vot
ers

The -men in ehaigc of the .50 
.slate houses, now evenly divid
ed lielween Democrats and Re
publicans, will wield- micial 
infliifnce in next year’s presi- 
denUal race.

contractors, architects and en
gineers liable for defects caused 
by them in public pmjecLs. Gen
eral contractors now are respon
sible for entire projects.

Liberals Nix 
One-Year Bill
AlsSTIN (AP)—A .spokesman 

for four liberal state senators 
said t(xl<ty they have toM Speak
er Ben Barnes they cannot vote 
for the Hou-se’s one-year appro
priation hITI

Their ded.sion apparently de- 
.stroys any hope of finally pass
ing a general appropriation bill 
wITimttt a ermferenre  emnmittee 
—a hope held by Barnes and 
Gov. John Connally.

Sen. ClH'l Brooks of Pa.sadend 
confirmed an Austin American 
story that he. Sen. Barbara 
Jordan of Houston and Sen. Roy 
Harrington of Port Arthur visit
ed Barnes shortly after noon 
Monday.

Brooks denied the three told 
Barnes their reason for not sup
porting the House bill was to 
avoid any appearance of sup
porting Connally.

DEFICIENT
Connally’s forces have been 

working to line up a simply ma
jority of votes to accept the 
House bill, thus blocking a con
ference compiitiee on appropri- 
atams. Senators ^traditionally 
have had sin edge .in WTlfer. 
ern e, and Connally has called 
the Senate’s $437 7 mlflion ap- 

riation bill “woefully deft-propria
tiem.”
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TARIFF CU TS APPROVED

Kennedy's Grand Design
For Partnership Sketched

♦ ^

GENEV'A (AP) -  The suc
cessful conclusion Monday nlRht 
of H)c long Geneva tariff talks 
has filled in some of the details 
of President Kennedy’s grand 
.design for a partnership be
tween America and Europe.

Walter Hallstein, chief execu
tive of the European Common 
Market, had predic*ted: “ finly 
when it is united will P'urope be 
strong enough to a.ssume the 
rights and obligations of a full 
and equal partner and so deter
mine its own destiny. The Ken
nedy Round is the first example 
of this policy in practice. With 
these negotiations the economic 
dialogue of the continents has 
been opened.”

------------4200D DEAL.
The picture will not emerge

stimulate business. In facilitat
ing a free flow of trade.

Between 1948 and lOM world 
trade tncrea.sed from |53.3 bil
lion to 3180 billion. Five tariff 
cuts in that period may have 
had something to do with the 
Increase.

Foreign exporters will cer
tainly see new opportunities to 
.sell their goods in America, 
goods that would not have been 
able tb compete before the tariff 
cuts. Likewise American pro
ducers should find new oppor
tunities in foreign markets, for 
tariff cutting is a two way 
street.

STIMULATED
Businessmen aU ovir the. 

^ world ought to be stimulated to 
, exactly as President Kennedy improve their producU and 
saw it. But after five years of jji-jpg down prices to meet the
negotiations the Kennedy Round 
has done a good deal of what it 
set out to do.

The United .States and the 
Common Market haVe emerged 
as the world’s two great ixading 
units What they decide deter
mines the commercial policy of 
the non-Communist world.

The Common Market ha.s spo
ken successfully for all six 
member countries: President 
Charles de Gaulle’s France, 
West Germany. Italy. Belgium, 
the Netherlands and Luxem
bourg.

While the agreed tariff cuts 
wiD average 33 lb 35 per cent In 
some 80 nations, many tariffs 
will be cut 50 per cent over a 
period of five years.

SPORTS CAR

new competition, but prices are 
rising so fast that the process 
may only slow down ihe natural

For the first time, farm 
products have been included in 
a major tariff-cutting exercise. 
Though the results are more 
modest than expected, one new 
thing has been accomplished.

An international food aid pro
gram has been set up under 
which the world’s richer nations 
acknowledge a joint responsi
bility for feeding the poor na
tions.

GIVING
The program is less than hall 

the size M the one the United 
States has been operating on its 
own in recent years — the

Canada. Australia and Argenti
na

The exporters will also rejoice 
in an increase of the minimum 
world wheat price. This means 
more money in the pockets of 
their farmers

Though the poorer countries 
win benefit from the give-away, 
they still feel they are not get
ting the break they were prom 
ised. Many economists see this 
as the world’s next unsolved 
problem.^

Not only are the populations 
of the poorer countries explod 
ing, but the things they want to 
buy abroad cost more and more 
and the things they luve to sell 
bring less and less.

-TRADE, NOT AID
M oi^ver,' the "richer ebUh 

tries keep thinking up ways to 
prevent the poorer ones from 
selling their competitive goods 
— like the “voluntary” agree
ment that limits trade in cotton 
textiles.

Spokesmen for the Asians, 
Africans and Latin Americans

Band Boosters 
Set Last Meeting
An important meeting of the 

Band Boosters fa the h»sH>L-the

Something New In Stamps

school year — has been set for 
7:30 p.m. today in the band 
room at Big Sprmg-Wgh School.- 

Officers for the 1967-68 school 
year will be elected, said Ken
ny Stephens, president. There 
also will be an executive board 
meeting at 6:45 p.m.

The Post Office Defiartmeift In WashlHgUiB released this de
sign for the first “ twin” stamps the United States has ever 
produced — a design that salutes the nation’s nccompllsh- 
menU in space. The design depicts a space-walking astro
naut linked to his spaceship. U is twice the width of a hori

zontal commemorative postage stamp. A vertical perfora- 
tlM divides each segment into a 5-cent stamp. The stamps
win be first issued Sept. 29 at the Kennedy Space Center in 

iPHOTFlorida. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Helps You Overcome
FA LS E T E E T H
Looseness and Worry

Peking Violence 
Binge Anniversary

Horoscope 
Forecast

Thurber Sets 
Sixth Reunion

No longer be a n n o re d  or feel U l-e t- 
M te  beeeuM  of k>0M, w obbly la l ie  
t e e th .  F A S T E Z T H . e n  Im p ro v e d  
e lk itlln e  pow der holde p la tee-ftnner 
to  th ey  feel m ore com forteble. Avoid 
em b arre ie m e n t ceuacd by looee fKOe 
tee th . D enture* th e t  Ut ere  eseenttel 
to  h e a lth  8«  your d e n tu t  regularly . 
O et F A S T i m i  a t  a ll d ru g  c o u n te ra

—CARRO LL RIGHTER
By WILLIAM r .  RYAN

AP Special terrespenewil

A poWical bomb exploded li* 
Peking just a year ago. The In
credible binge of violence which 
followed a f^ ren tly  brought^ 
Red China to* the edge of civil 
war. It may be lookuig at the 
same specter again.

Bruised and dazed, Red Chl-
____ _______ _____ ___________ Communist party seems
say want trade, ro t i d .  if ^  ^  struggling dssperate-
t h ^  can only aell what they 
make, they can raiiie the tiny 
incomes of their p3ople and 
make them less receptive to 
what they hear from me Com
munists about how their coun
tries ought to be run and who 
they ought to cooperate with In 
world affairs.

To do this, they want the ben-

ly to clear the wreckage.'By all 
evidence, vast political and eco
nomic damage has been done, 
with more likely before the 
show epds.

The upheaval has endangered 
China's food supply. It also may 
be seriously affecting Peking's 
nuclear bomb program.

Piecing evidence together.

largely from ' vWiR newspapers 
posted in Peking and other 
eHies by the Bed Guard* who 
support Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung. Some of this information 
has proved Inaccurate in the 
past, much of it has proved con
fusing. There appear to be rival 
Red Guard groups at work sup
porting one side or the other. In 
any event, it spells out wide- 
^ re a d  violence.

nvBivbiHS. umii mio-ty raurt. .owthlna egn, 
i« n l« f to d tp re u  and Ml mat obslacin or*

O IN IRA L T^gNDgNCIgS; Until mld- 
nlghl . BJP.. P fitty  
hoppvn today or t 
to mak* you toot 
olmoit more toon voo con beor, unlej* 
you keep In mind ttiot problemi ore 
opportunities giving -us me chance to 
show lust how much we hove teamed 
ond how wVll we con handle mem. Oe 
lutt mot.

eftt of-deeper tan«  cut* than Analysts deduce th a t lt  was on

A 15.000 Italian sports car now | giving of 10 to 13 million tons of
pays $325 duty in the United 
States. Beginning the Hrst of 
next year, $32 50 will be 
knocked off —

A $2,500 American car which 
now pays a tariff of $550 in

gram annually to India, Paki 
Stan, Brazil, Egypt and other 
countries whose population is 
increasing -faster than their 
ability to feed it.

Now a dozen governments will
Afestem Europe will only have* bp on the giving, 
to pay $440 beginning July 1,| Those which do not have grain 
1968. I surpluses will have to ouy cn

__ Ifchelher the savings will be open market to make their
passed on to the purchaser is contributions. They w i l l p a y -  
another question. !jng hard ca.sh, to the delight of

Few of the 6.300 items in the!exporters: the United Slates, 
U.S. tariff book are sold directly 
to consumers. All pass through

other countries get. Strictly 
speaking this may not be fair, 
but the richer countries may 
find it to their own mterest.

MAJOR REFEREE 
The trouble is that the present 

system of commercial negotia
tions, the General Agreement on 
Tarilts and Trade —GATT — , 
operates on the principle of the 

most favored nation.” That 
means if any nation .gets, the 
benefit of a tariff cut, so must

May 16. 1966, that a power Texas AjprictmuM StaMltiltldS
struggle claimed its first impor
tant victim.

MADNESS 
Thereafter, a madness 

gripped Communist China. P ar
ty and government adminis
trative structures in the capital 
and provinces have been re
duced to rubble. If even parr-oL and Avenue F.

and Conservation state commit
tee. today announced three farm 
policy meetings to be held this 
mnnthr

The meeting for this area will 
be held on May 24, from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the Lamesa High 
School Auditorium, Fourteenth

the reports from Red China are
true,__

From’a 'Politburo of 23 merh-

These meetings are being 
.scheduled as requested toy the 
secretary of ajprtculfure In order

all the others that belong to theibers which ruled the party. andUo learn the current thinking of

the hands of dealers, wholesale 
and retail.

If pa.st experience Is any 
-guide, these businessmen vtiU 
Sang on to most of the savings

Experience may not be the 
perfect guide. 'The tariff cuts 
are expected to average 33 to 35 
per cent, which is five or six 
times more than the last tariff- 
cutting exercise, the Dillon 
Round of 1900. This -time the 
savings may be more percepti
ble.

Economists say tariff cuts

Texas College 
Prexy Resigns

FILfO IN 1IITH DtSTMICT COURT 
Morv Ftonco* SlMl VI H. IM  Stool 

Rivorco. .  ^
GPlt tJotUoPt'iro v». Oory OofPotmtiO. 

RIvorco.  ̂ . . . .jFfjto 1R. ttw noPdot M. Mwto voyp 
HfrnandM, Rivovco.

B t»  M. CoRwIn VI. Rroev Gotfwin, 
RIvOfCt. _

Potrteto O. Grobom vv. Ronnl# W.
Morty, roctorocral chllR tuRiwrt____

Sylvia BoRhtol v*. ClwrlOR t .  ■Rfhtol. 
divofco.

R. C. UltRB v». Sybol A. Litton, Rl-
’̂ 'v ib R  ErrIotwooR v». Chorlo* ORdton. 
nolo

Joulo  Mod OSROor vs. Nottidn Cow 
f t r , RIvorcR. "

Mtrto R orttr vs. CtortncR Rorttr. 
RIvorc*.

RoyCR J Gould vs. Norma Jiono# 
Ckirk, chorlQ* o# custody.

R. A. MorrRk ct el vs. Or. Lm  O. 
Rogsrs. domoRM. ,

Boyd a . Rooor I t ol VS. C  W- ComR- 
f t el, Romaets.

dub.
This irrangm ent may now be

inadequate.
Eric Wyndham-White. the 

GATT secretary general who 
was the major referee in the 
Kennedy Round, said: “Even 
the greater economic powers 
can no longer pursue their d«jti» 
nies in disregard of others. Still 
less can they seek solutions to 
their economic problems by 
narrow nationalistic 'policies 
Nor can one escape the impact 
of the economic difficulties of 
tte  others. When the bell lolls 
for one, it tolls for ail.”

Horse Show To  
Benefit Center
ABILENE -  Raleigh Brown,

LoviU^Smltli vsT qiRR ̂  I

TYLER, Tex. (A P)-D r. Hor 
ace Savage, president of Texas 
College, has rest 
June I becau.se

signed
of iU health.

Rtlty Rwltord vi. J trry  domoM.
WARAMTY ORIDS 

Fcdtrdl Nottoml MortgogR Aueclw 
tton to HRUO. tot t .  Stock R. MMitlccIto. 

Nottion Hugh** *« u> to R. C. RrR- 
2. btock 1, Ngttwn

through it the nation, prior to 
last May, only six members re
main, mainland reports indi
cate.

Of 47 top government minis
ters, 23 have been .severely at
tacked by_ Mao Tse-tung’s Red 
Guards and “revolutionary reb
els." Many have been fired.

county, area, and state leaders 
of farm organizations and of in
dividual farmers. Agency offi 
dais are to report to the sec 
retary the comments and recom
mendations of those in attend 
ance.

Secretary Orville Freeman re 
cently held three such “shirt-

Many others are in ^ ra t iv e  sleeves” meetings with farmers

G. E. AnRvrwn f t ux to T. A. Stock
The Executive Board of thej^ **EitotM.

college began a seaKh for a suc-t w  r  V t » S
cessor. ' i win.

I  ti l  I d*. m -

Science And You
Arctic Ice And Air Polhtion

— f a n
ion— Iu5
_____  I  an

flu.

By DR. LEONARD REIFFEL I For example, there has been 
Does it sound reasonable to | considerable controversy about

be digging holes u  the AnUclJust how much lead there is in 
ice to find out about air pollu
Uon?

As a matter of fad , yes. Sci
cfiUsts believe that the icetdaiiQgd Uiat the amount of lead
sheets, particularly in Uie Ant
arctic, contain a detailed his--
tory of our planet’s atmosphere. 
The Ice at high latitudes is set
down systematically season aft
e r  season. It forms in layers 
almost like the rings of a tree 
trunk. In the Antarctic, for in
stance, winter snow is lighter 
in color and less dense than 
summer snow, which has a lot 
more windblown particles in it 
Thus, the ice that is finally 
formed has a dearly layered 
strudure.

' Boppose -yott-were-te-#4a a 
hole Into an Arctic ice sheet 
and pull out Uie core. You’d see 
layers In that core that could 
be counted In some cores, sci
entists have counted back to 
times well before Columbus 
landed.In America. They were 
able to Identify which particular 
layer of ice was laid down in 
which particular year centuries 
»gn

Thus, an ice core is, in- ef-
• feet, a filing system Each lay

er contains all of the material 
from the atmosphere that was 
trapped in it during the year 
that it formed So, If you take a!

bur urban atmosphere, and in 
the world's atmosphere in gen
eral. Certain experts have

Mgh 1
president of the board of direc 
tors of the West Texas Rehablli 
tation Center, today announced 
the appointment of Harry Holt 
as superintendent of the Abi
lene horse show for crippled 
children to be held July 7-9 at 
the West Texas Fair Grounds.

Adlvities will begin Friday, 
July 7, with the quarter horse 
youth activity performance 
classes at 1 p.m. The halter 
class of this division will begin 
at 6 p.m.

Scheduled Saturday, 'July 8, 
are the quarter horse perform
ance classes and the open paint 

rse halter classes at |  a m.j 
the open paint horse perform
ance classes at 2 p.m. and the 
uarter horse halter classes at 

6 p.m.
Sunday’s activities include the 

Appaloosa halter classes at 10 
a m., followed immediately by 
the performance classes and the 
open Shetland halter classes at 
2 p.m.

because of the confusion swir
ling about them.

Of 15 deputy premiers who 
were serving last year under 
Premier Chou En-lai. eight have 
been purged. Two others are in 
danger of being sacked.

VIOLENCE
Not a province or autonomous 

region in the whole nation of 750 
million has escaped the uproar. 
The most explosive, Peking re
ports say, are Szechwan in the 
southwest, Honan in the south 
district which is the nation’s 
food basket; Shantung in the 
ea.st. Kansu and Stnldang in th& 
northwest The latter two prov
inces hold important installa
tions of China’s nuclear pro
gram

A struggle to determine which 
way China’s future would be 
shaped brought the nation al
most to civil war last summer, 
some analysts say. Now the 
confusion seems to be threaten
ing Iwth China’s industry and 
her agriculture in a nation al
ready short of food and goods.

The information upon which 
such surveys are based comes

in the air, at least in certain 
urban areas, has reached dan
gerous levels. They argue that 
symptoms of lead poisoning may 
soon begin to appear in the gen
eral population. These symp
toms are not very pleasant 
one«, by the way. Excessive 
lead produces mental and physi
cal deterioration, even leading 
to death.

On the other hand, the U.S. 
Public Health Service and oth
er reputable groups argue 
strongly that the amount of lead 
Jn the atmos[rfiere is well be
low tolerable limits. But since 
heavy metal poisoning is not a 
matter to-be dismissed lightly, 
everyone is interested in getting 
more data.
‘-Therefore, as part of a gen
eral program of study on air

to support the West Texas Re
habilitation Center here.

In major Midwest states. He 
returned to Washington con
vinced that such facerto-face 
talks are worthwhile in reach
ing Important policy and pro
gram decisions.

Price sdd  that the secretary 
has been increasingly concerned 
about the level of farm prices 
and the cost - price squeeze on 
farmers, which has become pro
gressively more severe in re 
cent months.

The chairman said that Invita
tions to attend these meetln 
have been sent to farm leai 
ers, and that area farmers also 
are urged to attend. Farmers 
will be encouraged to partici
pate freely.

ARIES (March H to April 1*1 Labor. Ing dIHgfntly whRthtr gt home or of. (let, or other ploct It the beet meont by which you goln the re*pect ot oth er*. moke progreu. Re syttemotlc. You con inwirR othpri trirnetKlouily, olw.
TAURUS (April U to May 20) Be controlled ond not doth out to unknown pleasure* thot could prov* very don- gerout. *xpenslv*. B* more devoted to clese tl*. Stop tetllng other* off, ol though underneath you may really like them. This could pray# gull* <tang*rous.

More information on a. pro- 
pbsed mu.scum, plu.s motion pic
tures made long ago at Thur- 
bef," wH M p n g h r the SDith SH-" 
nual reunion, set for June 3.

The Texas Pacific ^ i l  Com
pany, a descendant of the orig
inal company which helped to 
spavn Thurber as the biggest 
city between Fort Worth and 
El Paso, last year announced; 
plans for a mu.seum at Thurber.

Former residents, and parti
cularly members of the Thur
ber Ex-Student and Teachers

A little - ‘ i  
gees a longwoyat
Barney Telend 

Volkswagen 
Auth.

Sales Si Service
tU4 W. $nl AM 3-7127

eiMINI (Moy II to Jun* It) Kom bu»y ot bmlno**, proctlcol otlolrs ondi, , ,, _ ■got your *nt*rtoinm*nt ot home o^ Association, are asked to Dnngyou satisfy kin admirably thot way. Oe net permit pressures to hold you bock. Rid yourself of what deters y e u r prodres*.
(MOON CtHLOREN (June S  to Juty II Oo whotever you con tor Indlvlduoli , .i«B ert'iiaviRe tretm ̂ BW iBr-wnmitto Thm*Cf. hove o soft spot In your heart.youBe sure you ore net sarcastic with any Much cord must b# tKerciicd irmotion.
LiO (July S to Aug. Your plons’ plons

oro oood but tfo not discuu thorn with 
tx p trft lust of 'this timo. Bo moretamomkol In ctrtoln orcos. Thon this olso bteomes a lourco of Incomo.

VIRGO (Aoo. 22 to Seot. 22) You 
hovt Q teo)lr>o of divln# dtscontont with> 
tn so b t vtrv  coreful In tfoolino with 
others ond do not te s r  your temper 
Avoid discussinfl personal motters. Do 
whotevor will moiie vour health for 
better.’

UBRA fSepl. - I t  4»--Oct.

(jbjects and artifacts they would 
contribute to the museum. 
These must be direcHy related

The association has secured 
340 feet of movies entitled 
“Thurber: Wonder City of the 
West.” More footage is entitled 
“Thurber Views," By meeting 
time, the association hopes to 
have collected 1,000 feet of old 
lime film.

Information of the gathering 
may be obtained from Modean 

*» . Find!Livingston Boggus. secretary
SMn. IntomoMt woy to. rlR ycurstf of RoutVl. BoX 19, GOF-oblloRtton* that hovt b*cem* Intolero- bl*. but do so In on obiKlIv* manner. Tok* cor* you do ngt gel Into a mood of seltsRtV or ielf<Rcrlminatton. B* s«n-

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) It friends ore under tod much pressure to ositit you, do not toso faith in them or be angry. Depend more woen your own eopablHIies. Forget the soctfil tor now and oil Is tlno. Be conscientious.
SAaiTTARlUt (Nov. 22 to Dec. ID Coming right out with whot Is on the tip ol your tonguo with gthers could

don, Texas, dr at 725 W. Green, 
Stephenville.

How come, with 1700 
Companies to choose from, 

more people jumped on 
Metropolitan’s bandwagon 

than any other?
Wr keep th* personal touch. 
Your futl-tlme Melitibollian Men 
can answar your questions and 
probably show you how to make 
an Insurance dollar go a lot 
further than you think tt can.

JAMES W. CARLTON  
Phone AM 3-7440 

2M5 Carol
BIG SPBING, TEXAS

Metropolitan Life
r  IMSCRANCI OOMPANVIWStlSANCI OOMPANV 

NIW VOdK. N. y .

NECK PAINS
By HALVARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

r r , . .be vtrv cestty. to don't be than caustic. Get rid of ebllĝ lons ond lm prove credit. Get dn cspedlter If nee-m»nf.
to Jon. 10)CARRICORM (Ooc. »Ideol dov to look Into new ond pro- occsAlyo outlott, but deo'L.Jolu) ooy oc= hen w< them lust yet. You need to study Into them for more to get your tocti, details stiolght. Then they become successful.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. 1*) Delve rloht Into nyhotever hos to Oo with business or government or other tmpor. lont mottfifi ond invite tome expert to olve you odvice. Clese lie Is not In a ttottcrlng mood. Re gentle dr there Is reel trouble.
FISCRS (Feb. 20 to Moirh 10) Don't

pain in 
likely

Did you ever wake up wilhicord. Par No. Adju.stment of 
your' neck? More the subluxation is the only 
that means that'logical way to correct the 

. you have a sub- cause of disease, 
luxation (mis- This patient hadn't paid at* 
(riacement) of aitention to the .stiffnesses no- 
vertebrae In the,uced.. in his neck but when 
neck. 0  t h e rivertigo (dizzine.ss), headaches 
symptoms will land finally soreness across the 
also surely fol-jshoulders developed, he decid- 
low because the.ad something was wrong and 
spinal cord is finally he decided to .see a 
involved and alltehlropractor. We located the 
the nerves in cau.se of his discomfort and 
the body are a the seat of trouble and when

^ t o  ^  !S;:;.t:E!y STi of this spmal cord in Ihisihese were corrected, t h e
un-

Coahoma Slates 
Special Election

wdit utmi you or* r.vpr* *ur* of your area, somc of which arc
-toct*. tlgurn . Avoid Rttorcdttons In orlwiib lb* pobiie. Thi* could prdvi to. bd,doubtedly Impinged.
" ■ I. I A subluxatlon (misplace-
. . . (to, ^  »». win b* o young ment) the base of the skull
Off 190 wbg Is cggobit of diKrlmlnotlns vtrv torlv In Uto and mtt obWty thould cbonnttnd In tho right dlrtrtlont.

symptoms were gone and he

otbtrwist ttiffo cdn b« d mo«t Impet- •ibl* Individuol hor*. B* careful ol Itio

was well. No. 2000.
Troube? Let the 

Chiropractic Clinic
Hansen 
(across

causes not ony headaches and from ' Piggiy Wiggly) at 1004 
neckaches, but indigestion, Eleventh Place (AM 3-3324) 
constipation and disorders, be-^examine your spine and flml 

<MM't» eontroii«d.cause the nerves supplying all if vou too have a misplaced 
uKcdu. jorgans are a part of the spinal vertebrae! adv.

FFA Barbecue

COAHOMA — Ted Fowler, vet
eran member of the Coahoma 
city council, has resigned and 
a special election Iuls been 
r RiWvi for June 20 to name a 
succesor. There is  a year re
maining on hls

WESTBROOK (SC)—Approxi
mately 50 guests and members 
attended the annual FFA par- 
ent-ion barbecue at Lake Colo
rado City Saturday n i g h t .  
Georgia Sweatt, president, wel
co m e the guests and Preston

All proceeds from the show go € . Lightfoot. school counselor, going into service, then was re
gave the invocation. Pete Hines 
is sponsor-teacher.

Persons wishing to file may 
obtain application blanks from 
Matfie Miller, city secretary, 
at the city hall. Mrs. Norma 
Grant will serve as the election 
judge.

Fowler has served longer than 
anyone else on the council. He 
had been on the board before

turned after he had been sep
arated from sendee.

^lluUon, the question of lead
the earth’s atmosphere Is un 

der attack by the method of 
searching through the filing cab
inets of ice cores taken frdm 
the Antarctic ice shelf and oth
er loil-ations Interpreting the 
data is not simple. Varying 
weather patterns from year to 
year and other factors compU

layer of ice that was laid'down cate the scientific results Nev- 
In, My, the year 1900 and cut ttiertheiess, we should be able to 
apart,' you can analyze it foe! at least find out something a ^ u t  
the p r i n c e  of acme chemi-ihow bad off we are now com- 
caL You can find out approxi-i pared to a century or so ago. 
mately bi^w much of that chem-iAny clues on the rate of build

A ll  WESTERN
urEsizm i

STYLE.,."

BOOTS IN ST0(]K REDUCED
ONE CROUP BOOTS— CHRISTENSEN HAND-MADE

REGULAR
45.00 TO
50.00 ..... .NOW 35o00

MANY MORE REDUCED  

OUTFIT YO U RSELF WITH W ESTERN  

GEAR THAT MAKES FOR REAL SUMMER FUN

HIGHLAND CENTER
P.M. To 8:36 P.M.Serving Hours 11 A M. To 3 P.M.- 

DAILY
11 A H. To 8:31 P.M Sunday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
Fried Thicken Glzziuvls with French Fried Potatoes ................................................... 65<
Grilled Calves L her with Sauteed Onions .....................................................................
Baked Halibut with Tartare S ao ee ...................................................................................0 4
Chicken Fried Steak with Cream or Brown Gravy .............................................. 62<
Chicken and Dumplings filled with Meaty Chunks of Chicken and Light,

Fluffy Dumplings ......................................................................................................   55<
Chnr Broiled Choppid Beef Steak ......... .............. ............................... ......................  62#
Marshmallow Topped Sweet Potatoes ............ ............ | ................................................
Golden Fried Onion Rings . . . . . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ .................... ............................. ........^ 4
Cheese Topped .Stuffed Potatoes .......... .............................................................0 4
Macaroni and Tomatoes .................................................................................................... j;#
H anard  Beets ............................       it<
Buttered Green Beans ..............................   ]k<
Cherry Nut Gelatin Salad .................................................................. .............................
Carrot and Raisin Salad .................................................................................................... ]5«
Cottage Cheese with Pineapple R in g ............................. .........................  .....................2U
Tropical Fruit Salad ....... ............ ............ ....................................................................... jS*
Slleed Cneumber Salad with Soar Cream and Mayonnaise............ ..............................$•*
.Spanish Slaw .................................... - ...............................................................................
Buttersrotrh Pie .with Whipped Cream .. .» ...................................................................  jj*
Surprise Feci i  Fi r
Cherry Fruit Pie ............
I.emnn Meringue Pie
Old Fashion Egg Cnstard Pie
Spicy Hot Apple Dumplings ..

THURSDAY FEATURES
Polish Sausage with Sauerkraut ....................
Country Frlen Steak and Pan Fried Potatoes
Baked Chicken with Stge Dressing, Glblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ...........6i<
Country Style Tomatoes ........................... .....................................................................  17,
.Spinaeii Souffle .......................................................^

and Tomato Salad ....................................................................................................  0 4
Macaroni and Diced Cheese Salad .................................. ................................................
Chocolate Angel Pie ........................................ . . ; ............. ,•............. ...................
Orange Pineapple Ambrosia Cake ..................................................................................  jOr
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It Takes All Night To H ear Texas Winds 
ia p  Moistore

Big Spring. (Texas) Herold, Tues., Moy 16, 1967 3 l

, Al’STiN (AP) — 'n i r a l t— and Cotr said the winmntHr 
legislator took a long, hard look hearing was off
at a provision in a so-called 
milk price fixing bill and blurted AR.M TWISTING

Witnesses and others nevedhe-intO a  table microphone* “Hil- Ifr-f miu- j  niroinH la u-ii-lToTa» 1 ^ - u • .  ie»B lu u fu u  u ro u iH r m  ifW  n®lB.ler didn t have that much 
power.”

'I
71m Sampls of W anr,'^rest- 

dent of the Dairy Products In
stitute. estimated that industry 
is worth $750 million a year to

The hour was late, but Rep. 
Jam es Slider of Naples, sm ^ - 
we.st of Texarkana, was 
fresh as a marathon committee 
hearing on the milk bill went 
on until breakfast time Tues
day.

The provision, one of several 
criticized by members of the 
House State Affairs Committee, 
would permit a board to check 
the books and records of dairy
men to see if they complied 
with a proposed milk stabiliza
tion act.

‘NON-PARTISAN’
That costfovefsiai act was 

what the on-again, off-again, on- 
again committee hearing was 
ail about. ,

Forty-five witnesses signed up 
to testify on the bill — 33 against 
it. 11 for it and Texas A&M 
professor R. E. Leighton who 
said fie was “non-partisan.’.’ 

Well laid plans failed to post
pone the committee hearing and 
that failure had its comic as
pects,-th»dEB to I ^ .  R. H. Cory 
M Victoria, a patient committee 
chairman who lets everybody 
have his say, and for as long 
as he wants to talk.

The House voted for a night 
session — the first of the Legis
lature except for a recent joint 
address by Gov. John Connally

at committee time, refusing to 
leave, and several trooped into 
Speaker Ben Barnes’ office.

One member  said Bames
wanted a quick night session so 
the committee coiUd meet, after 
30 minutes of lawmaking, the 
House rece.ssed and Cory—his 
left arm in a sling to show there 
had been a little political arm 
twisting — announced his com
mittee’s cancelled hearing had 
been rescheduled.

House members roared with 
laughter.

testimony began shortly 
before midnight — after deliber
ation on a long series of,other 
bills and a protest by Slider that 
the committee Jiad not had the 
required 48 hours notice In 
writing to hear the milk bill.

Tf TlhaHy sOrit T5 a Sub
committee. -

MONOPOLY
The proposed Dairy Stabiliza

tion Act, which the Senate pass
ed May 1, would provide for 
a nine-member state board to 
regulate the dairjr industry.

It would give the board author
ity to set minimum pricejr, set 
standards of trade practices and 
product quality and, according 
to its sponsors, “assure an ade
quate supply of fresh milk to 
the public at the lowest possible 
price, and help restore the 
strength and vitality of one of 
the state’s great industries, now 
threatened by near monopoly,

Dr. Terry 
Wins Honor

Dr. Donald 'F. Terry has been 
certified as a diplomate in in
ternal medicine by the Ameri
can Board of Internal Medicine.

Drr Terry has been a member 
of the Malone & Hogan Clinic 
staff here since early 1964.

A graduate Of Paschall High 
Schoorin Fon  worth, he earned 
his bachelor’s degree in 1953 at 
TCU, then,entered Washington 
University School of Medicine 
in St. Louis, Mo., where he 
was graduated with his M.D. in 
1957. He interned at the Wash
ington University Medical Cen
ter in 1957-58, and did his rest 
dency there in 1958-59 before 
serving as commander of the 
514th Medical unit at Fort Rlcll 
ardson, Alaska, until 1961. Upon 
separation from service, he 
was on the staff of the VA Hos

Stal in Dallas in the practice of 
temal medicine with a spe

cialty in cardiology.

CHAOTIC CONDITION
‘The act Is the only answer 

to the chaotic condition wreck
ing the dairyladustry in Texas,” 
said M. P. Kimbrew, Plainview 
processor.

Others who supported the 
measure included Boby Lilly of 
Arlington, representing the M ik 
Producers Federation; Eugene 
Weatherly, a Nacogdoches pro
ducer, and Irving Zimmerman, 
San Antonio grocer.

The Texas Farln Bureau, 
which claims 100,926 member 
families in 202 county organiza
tions, opposed the proposal. It 
maintained;

“All minimum pricing pro
grams tend to increase costs, 
which in turn Increase consum
ers price and reduce produ^^ 
price » . .  ta rg e” pbcery 'chains 
are sure to crowd out smaller 
processing plants if the Texas 
plan becomes law.”

FADE AWAY
Keith Young, president of Jere 

Dairy, In«, in Grand Prairie, 
called the bill “a grand con
spiracy for monopoly.”

AU.STIN (AP) -  Hot. dr>’ 
indfr-v uppBcL- *ucLtoft.-w

moisture last week, but crops 
made good progress anyway in 
the eastern one-third of the 
state, s i ^  the U. S. Itepartment 
of AgricuBiire.

The department’s weekly crop- 
weather report Monday said 
“the winds were especially trou
blesome on the High Plains. Re
cently planted fields are being 
dried out and making additional 
irrigation necessary in many 
areas.”

Wheat was damaged by freez
ing temperatures in the High 
Plains.

Mrs, Madders facing  
Bankruptcy HeaWng

Oil Output 
Dips Again

SHERMAN, Tex. (AP)—Mrs Acres Farm, a lush I,- 
Margaret Medders, wife of fi-'spread just northwest (î  Muen- been repaid, 
iranrtatty troubled stockman Erttster, was the site lasP . 
nest Medders of Muenster. Tex.,I some of the most lavish parties ,.,' 
wUl be in federal bankniptcylever seen in Texas 
court Wednesday to mei*t tnoir

duction of crude oil and lease 
conden.sate declined last week, 
the Oil and Ga.s Journal re- 

viported tortaj---------
' The nation’s total was 8,342.- 

cre my^ he said. adding that it had|a,o b4fre,s <jaUy. down 99,150

,ho P « r  v t

loaned him “probably |1 mil-
Major producing states regls- 

‘ tering declines included Kansa.s
They were reputed to be heirs Uon” in monthly payments that 

to an estate of oil. ga.s and suMcouM have beencreditors, a  lawyer said.
phur that amounted into ihc'feo.OOO None had 

Meddere, lust a year agOjhundreds of milliun.s with an In- 
Texas most celebrated host and jj, excess of 860,0iKI month- 
hostess, • learned here April 8 
that if they want details of the

The bubble broke, as Mrs

with 280.120 barrels daily.

“Sorghum and com are mak-

pair’s financial affairs they will 
have to get them from Mrs. 
Medders. _

When they quizzed the tall, 
broad-shouldereici Medders l.ist

ing good month, they found out little,
lands and Last Texas with plant-Ujpj,^ Medders then was under 
ing of irrigated fields acUve on of Dr. I>avid
the High Plains,” the report 
said.

Cotton Bade p a d  progress ijn 
the Blacldahds and along ttk’
Upper Gulf Coast. However,

m ost' dryland fieWs - h r "the 
Southern High Plains as well a^jhours, 
other West Texas areas willjly in his 
need moisture before planting,” and ^pleaded ii 
the report said. Planting for the land agaih7 he

Wells,
Sherman psychiatrist, who tes
tified she was in a severe state 
of mental depression.

CANT READ
As lawyer after lawyer qtie,s 

tlon«f"Medders for about s e tm

Medders once remarked to a

he'sald.
MAY 25 AUCTION

Dan Chastain, receiver for thel 
Medders estate, has listed their

as much ^,“,13.975; Oklahoma 605.030. off 60.- 
been repaid, L<,uisuna 1,931.500, off 16.-

575, and Texas 2,858.800, off 
8,575.

visitor that it would, when vari- total a,ssets at |1,003,000. Their 
ous bank.s and other creditors attorney. Judge Jack Gray of
begao filing deed.s of trust. Denton, has listed their a.ssels 
mortgages and promis.sory notes „ „  ^  , . _  , ,

tiaa _  j213. Gray .said the home.stead
These were brought about by valued at about $150,000. 

a dejxisition in which Meddersj Under auspices of the recciv 
imld Inquiring luwy e^  that hê  j. u p ^ to  sale
had never inheritecT a dime, i ’ .
The lawyers .were acting for a May 25, at a gigantic
Medders astrr-ln-taw" wtm he-^uotiun to be hekl al4he,..!»cew 

he at first shifted uneasi-jlieved some of tin* money might social iriumpns,
is thair, wrung his HantisTielong to W  d^eased iiu.sbahcl itteM g  exhiWUtm bam —built to
. - . t ..................  rvciM  A ntlllu  r a t -arance

back
Time 

on his
PAID CASH f^n^st's prize Angus cat

Medders told the bankruptcy!**® Appateosa horses but
state was 53 per cent complete,!avowed inabiiily to read and!court in April that he b o r r o w e d “party barn and 
compared with 47 per cent last write. vast .sums of money but never “coliseum by area rcsiaenis.compared with 47 per cent last!write. [vast .sums of money
year. '  | As the day wore* on, he be-'.saw any of it. He testified that

The department said com,came less restive and wouldihe signed ” a whole buricn ot pa
“ In every state with prife fix- ” ’*** progress in toe ina

ing, the big, powerful, oversatis- 
fied companies run the pricing 
and sales policies of the honest 
independents who just fade away 
while the majors violate what 
they cannot fix,” Young as
serted. ___

Jack Parkey, speaking for the 
Independent Dairy Co-op. '  of

say,
howor growing areas, but “South 

Central Texas continues short of 
moisture.” Planting for the state! senting some ‘200 creditors, 
was 95 per cent complete.

“Oat maturity has been speed-

“I told you I don't knaw.pcrs and said he paid cash for»|)M>ted lo draw some 5,000 spii

Auctioneer Wayne Cook of 
Dallas headlines what is ex

ed up by the recent hot, dry;to Dr. Wells’ testimony, Joe I)

to road—or write." jlmprovomont.s on the shnwplace 
The atlomoys, about 18 repro-i breeding farm. These included

gotja palatial home, and ttu'ee big! 
little satisfaction. After lieanndlive.stiK'k bams Including the 
Medders for hours and listenin^$175,156 exhibition bam in which

ted bidders.

weather in the major growing^ HuffstuUer, federal bankiuptcy 
areas,” the report said, adding!referee, set Wednesday’s hear- 
that “prospects are poor fori ing for 10 a m.

and eventual out -. of - state whitieright, northeast of Dallas grain on most field.sJ^ ' ’Hie couple's fancy Colonial

the big parlies were thrown.
Money for the 185-acre core to' 

the ranch, which he claims as 
a homestead, was borrowed' 
from the Subiaco, Ark., Acade-j

HALL LEA TH ER  SHOP 
Custom Made Products 

Now Uklug special orders 
for the Rodeo.

A.M 3-2984 '  1219 Grafa

Doctors quit 
smoking

CHICAGO — According to a 
recent survey, 52% of Ameri
can doctors do not smoke. 
Many quit recently due, ac
cording to the Anti-Tobacco 
Center of America, to the con- 
uhtfivo ovideBCfr baking cigar
ettes and lung cancer.

M any doctors, gave up smok
ing without strainlirg their will 
p o ^  4haflks to «-flow-4aUet 
which helps to progressively 
eliminate the need for nfeotine 
and, as a result, IIk  desire to 
smoke. less than 2% of the 
150.000 people who tried this 
tablet reported they still 
smokeU
'Smokers interested In receiv

ing information (free) about 
this new tablet are Invited to 
contact directly the Anti-To
bacco C e n t e r  of America, 
Dept. 1011-H-l. 366 Fifth Ave
nue. New York 1, New York.

It Is .sufficient to send your 
name and address. Just a post
card will do. adv.

ip fluqpce.1 ’ . tm a r  thi> n i t l a h n m a  h h p l p r  s a M l
“If you pa.ss this price fixing 

bill for the New York companies 
that already have most of the 
business, A&P and others will

DEATH FEAR
Rep. Bill Barton of Borger 

was in charge of the presenta
tion for the proposal. Co-spon-|
sors are" Rej^. T^miny Shannon ofslale  for Ihelr m ilk ., .
of Fort Worth, Maurice Pipkin 
of Brownsville and Gus Muts- 
cher of Hrenham.

They said unless the measure 
is enacted, “we inevitably face 
ultimate death of a major Texas 
industry.” . -

Creed Coffee 
To Get Degree

Creed C. Coffee, son of Mrs 
C. C. Coffee, will receive his 
master of business administra
tion degree from Oklahoma City 
University in commencement 
exercises at 8 p.m. Saturday 
His home is now at 3009 Orlah 
do Road, Oklahoma City.

A highlight of the commence 
ment ^11 be conferring honor
ary doctorates on Col. L. Gor
don Cooper and Lt. Col. Thom

Our farmer share of the con
sumer’s milk dollar is about the 
highest in all the nation and we 
like it that way.” >

"AH Uiis'Tiill does.”  said Rep 
John Fields of Dallas, “is to 
fix the price of milk for 
processor — there’s not 
thing in it for the farmer.”

Westbrook 
Graduation Set
WESTBRtXlK (SC) -  Com

mencement exercises for the 
196Z .graduating class ol W«t> 
brook High School will be May 
23 at 7 p.m. in the school cafe- 
torium. Mrs. Trevor Crawford, 
Coahoma, and former commer
cial teacher in the Westbrookas F «Staflord two -famous

O k l a S o m r a S a u l r

Crossword Puzzle
Pj:

ACROSS
I Q uaint mug 
5  Kid

10 Fols« god
14 City of India
15 Footbir
16 Ja to n 's  ih ip
17 lo p M  - ■
18 Vcsm I: 2  words
2 0  Understanding
21 W asteland
2 2  Came up
23  Gleam
2S.A6ountoTn pool 
2 7  T hro ih  _
29  Brings to  lighT:

2  words 
33  Togs
3 5  Smoll tools
36  Umbrella port 
'38 Book of Bible 
39  Thicket
41 A rtificial rubber
4 2  Greek letter
43  Certain
4 4  Person o f 

experierK*
4 6  Famed church:

2  words
4 9  Escape
50  Enroges
51 Port of ancient 

Rome
5 3  Postoffiee dw ic#
56  Italian titio  _
5 7  —  Brynner 
60  La Scale, tor

Instance; 2  words 
63  Navigation 

ho ro rd

6 4  M etol
6 5  One of th« 

Pilgrims
6 6  Tolstoi heroine
67  Beatrice d ' —
6 8  Subfamily of 

Anotidoe
69 A utocrot

DOWN
1 Job
2  Flirt with eyes
3  Accomplish:

2  words
4  Island grouo in 
'  C dr6 tin « '
5  Toble implement
6  Edgir>g loopc
7  Unique thing
8 People of 

Tierro del Fuego
9 Roofer

10 Children
1 1 Pisa 's river
12 Cycles
13 Knowledge 
19 Roman gods 
21 Foctory

Pustle ef 
Mender, 
Mey IS, 

Selved

24  Is situoted
25  Playing marbles
2 6  French city
2 7  Livirsg quorters
28  T ibeton monks
3 0  ProrKO
31 South Americans
32 Longuished 
34 Sndke scol#
37  Unadorned
4 0  M ine ossets
4 1 Indonesian isloisd 
43  Sawlike organ 
4 5  Heod; French
4 7  Americon 

President
48 Drertches
5 2  Picture
53  Sleep
54 Honeybee genus
55  Arob abode
56 Fop
5 8  Arm bone
59  Tragic monorch
61 Crone
6 2  Cheer
63 W eapon: slang

Id 11
r

I i

dress.
Mrs. C. E. Ranne will play 

the processional and recession
al. Ushers will be members of 
the junior class, Patricia Bell, 
Kathy Henderson, Eddie Ranne

r id Doyce Eklwards.
Baccalaureate services will 

be held at 7:30 o’clock Sunday, 
May 2J, in the First Baptist 
Ouirch, with the Rev. H. E. 
Parmenter, pastor of the Meth
odist church, bringing the mes- 
saK . Mrs. Johnny Shackelford 
m l luesent special music. 
Members of the graduating 

class are Valeria Iglehart, vale
dictorian; Vickie Chambers, 
salutatorianL Harrell Joe Geron, 
high point boy; Carolyn Bryant, 
Janette Rich, M’lessia Killough 
and Johnny Hines. Coach Sam 
Scroggins is sponsor.

Prisoner Not 
Nazi Criminal
F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

(AP) — Frankfurt Prosecutor 
Joachim Richter announced to
day that a fingerprint check has 
established that an aged man 
a rre ted  in Guatemala oh suspi
cion of being Martin Bormann is 
not Hitler's missing deputy 
feuhrer.

The man. who is in h is .70s. 
said his name, was Falero Mart
inez and that he was bom in 
Uruguay. He was arrested last 
week while working as a farm 
worker in the interior of Guate
mala.

His prints were rushed to 
Frankfurt and compared with 
those of Bormann, who disap
peared a t the end of Vorld War

Bormann,' the mo.st wanted 
Nazi war criminal, has been 
reported seen in a number of 
Ijitin-American countries over 
the years but none of the re
ports ha.<v..ever been substantiat
ed.

The Big Spring 
Herald
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SPECUU.
OFFER

-—A

LIGHTED HOUSE NUMBER SIGN 
INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA 
COST W ITH YOUR PUR

CHASE OF AN ELECTRIC 
READY-LITE BY 

MAY 311967
Select your Ready-Lite now  at Texas Electric 

7  Service Com pany and get your lighted house 
'? number A T  NO EXTR A COST. No down payment 

and up to 24 monOis to pay with m o n ^ .p a y -  
ments added to your electric service bills. Come

All prices include normal installationin or call in soon!

' i -

4 The
SUBURBANITE 

S59.50 
As little as 

$ 2 R 4 p erm o.

The
20th CENTURY 

S69.50 
As little as 
S3J1 per mo.

-  The 
CONTEMFO 

S79.50 
As tittle as 

U 7 9 ' 
per mo.

The 
EAGLE 
$74.50 

As little as 
$3.55 per mo.

\ 3206
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Mansfield Proposes Placing 
V ietW ar Issue Before UN

WASHINGTON (API—vVntte bwn schoduled for an appear-jWe should not hecome so ob- 
Democralic Leader Mike Mans-ancc today at a closed session of jsessed with what China might
field proposes placing the Viet-ithe Senate Foreign Relations 
Bam war squarely before the Caoumftee io review the Viet'. 
I'ntted Nations—an idea he says^nam issue 
L'.N. Secretary-General U Thant NO IDEA
scotched last year. ' The secretary canceled out to

Mansfield said Monday In a^attend two sessions of coi 
Senate speech that when he first islonal leaders and committee 
proposed asking the U.N. Secu-jmembers for discussion of the 
rity Council to take up the war'windup of the Kennedy Round of 
issue—In a Nov. 11. 19M, speech!European trade talks, 
in Baltimore—he won backing' Chairman J. W. Fulbright, 
from President Johnson. iD-Ark., indicated the committee

do that we forget why we’re 
there.”

PUBLIC OPINION
Mansfield disagreed in part 

with Cooper’s suggestion for a 
limitation on the bombing. He 
said’ if it failed to bring any re
sponse he feared American pub
lic opinion would demand even 
greater military measures 
against North Vietnam.

But Sen. Thruston B. Morton.,
He said Johnson phoned him w’Ul want to hear from RasklR-Ky., said he thought Cooper’s 

after the speech and urged him ■ • ■ •
to discu.ss the matter with Thant 
and Arthur ,1. Goldberg. U S. 
ambassador to the United Na
tions.

HAD CHANCE

later but had ho idea when that
will be.

Church said Rusk- was a Far 
East expert In the State Depart
ment when It advised President 
Truman that Red ('hina would 
not Intervene in the Korean War

Mansfield said Thant opposed;even if U.S. troops foifght their 
tfie proposal, saying he wotildjway to the Yalu River.
prefer to . pnrst» peare ' talks 
privately rather than having 
Vietnam taken eHher te the Se
curity Council or the U.N^ Gen-Vietnam, .Sen Gale W. McGee,

tha t this might be repeated in . Sen. . Wayne Mocse„,nrOre., at

efal Assembly
Mansfield later told The Asso

ciated Pre.ss he had not pre- 
viously dlscu-ssed publicly the 
President’s request and Thant’s 
response.

*‘I think the secretary-general 
has had his chance,” Mansfield 
told his colleagues Monday, "He 
has done everything he can. It 
is now time to place the matter 
formally before the Security 
Council.

“ In view of this background. I 
would think the President might 
look on this proposal with fa
vor.

TJ^wyo. “ nara  "  Th$ “ *isdmmrs^

FEAR BACKDROP
Against a backdrop of fear

proposal was worth a try. He
said having 500,000 troops in 
Vietnam a few hundred miles 
from Red China’s border was a 
great risk.

MEXICO EXAMPLE
“ If there were 500,000 Chinese 

troops 400 miles from our bor 
der, say- in Mexico, we would 
have reacted most strongly," he 
said

persistent critic of John.son’.s war pohrtes, said If the United
tration Is following a policy ofiStates took the Vietnam ls.sue to 
restraint and he sees no cause the U N. Security Council and it
for Communist China to be

“I think It is Important that 
we are in South Vietnam,” he 
said. “There is soma place a t 
which we have to take a stand

was vetoed there by the Soviets, 
It could then he brought before 
the General Assembly.

“We must come to realization 
that we arc not going to settle 
this bilaterally,“  Iw said

CAREFU L COM PLAINING

RESTRICTIONS 
Mansfield’a  proposal, and 

call by Sen. John Sherman Coop
er, R-Ky., for restrictions on 
U.S. bombing of North Vietnam, 
cam c-in  wake of Thant’sl 
foreca.st last week that the 
Southeast Asian conflict could 
explode into World War III.

Cooper urged restricting of 
bombing infiltration routes 
near the demilitarized zone dl 
viding the two Vietnams.

He said If surtr a ttmttatlnn nn 
air strikes brought any affirma
tive respon.se from Hanoi, all 
bombing should be suspended in 
an effort to get talks started.

B<<h Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Gen. Earle G. Wheel
er, chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, predicted Monday that 
U S. military involvement in 
Asia could last—In Wheeler’s 
w o rd s-“till the end of the cen
tury.”

HARDNOSED

Greek Dictators

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May  )6, 1967
■ •

Big SprI

Swindling Retrial
O f Estes Ordered

Distaff Soldiers Out Of Action^
Vleteamese 
aide men of
barbed wire

women, captured flghtiiH: along- 
a VIM Cong battalion, sif behind
compound in Nui Loc Son Val

ley, oonthweat of Dtv 
by Marines on Operation' 
PHOTO)

were taken
Jnlon. (A? tn iE -

TYLER (AP) — Billie Sol'in mortgages on farm fertlliaer 
Eetee. t t e  Imprisoned Wort Tox-|tanks. ToeUraoi^ established 
as promoter, may be headed that most of the tanks never 
back into the same courtroom'existed, 
where he first, went on trial ln{ Judge Powers granted the

order for retrial of Estes at the 
Dist. Judge R. P. Powersj request of Dist. Atty. A. R. 

signed an order Monday for thci Archer in Monahans. Archer’s 
return of the onetime captain West Texas district Includes
of farm finance. It calls for 
Estes to be tried here on or 
before June 1 oh state charges
of sw'lndling.

A Tyler jury convicted Estes

Pecos.

In the fall of 1962 and he drew 
an eight-year prison sentence on 
an Indictment ^turned  at Pecos, 
then bis home. -

MAIL FRAUD
The U. S. Supreme Court 

subsequently threw out the con
viction, however, because tele
vision and h€‘wspaper cameras 
were allowed in the courtroom.! 
this eircumsUnce kepWE&tcs; 
from receiving a fair trial, the 
high court held.

Estes likewise was convicted 
at El Paso in 1963 on federal 
charges of mail fraud and sen
te n c e  to 15 years. He is serv ing 
that term In a federal reforma 
tory at Sandstone, Minn.

Both the state and federal 
charges were based on multi- 
million-dollar dealings oy Estes

“ ""™ D og, or 
GARBAGE TROUBLE ENDS 

With An UndergroaiKl Receiver 
113.95—Free EsUmata 

on Installation
H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY

806 Scurry AM 7-2171

NEWCOMER
"GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortonbeiry

Your Hostess*.’
An established Newcomer

Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for
results and sstlsfsctloB.
1207 Lloyd AM 8-2005

ATHENS (AP) -  In s  Joke 
making the rounds in Athens, a 
Greek standing in a crowded 
bus asks the man next to him:
•F.xcuse me, sir, is yonr father R stays that way

an army officer?”

“Possibly an Uncle?”
“ No ”
“I’m sorry to bother you. this 

wayrbut is anyone in your famt. 
ly an army officer?”

“No.”

ing worse happened.
“ It’s quiet, eh?” 

hears. “That’s good.
one often 
Let’s hope

Rusk said if Itod Oiina “sUysjpiamt.
militant aad hardnosed, Tl is 
difficult Ip see how a confronta
tion can be forever avoided”  
W heeler found the current situa
tion In Thailand highly reminis
cent of South Vietnam in the 
early 1960s.

Rusk and Wheeler were quot
ed in the May 30 edition of Look 
magazine

Cooper. Sen, George D. Aiken, 
R-Vt., Mansfield and others 
agreed

It is Indeed quiet. So quiet for 
Greece this batmy sunny 
time of year that something 
seems strahgely mU«lng,

The action Is '  mlsring, the
clamor and hubbub, the outspo-

Wen In that case eet the poliUcal controversies, the well, in inai case, gei me violent polemics,
the demonstrations, the rowdy 
public rallies that would be tak
ing place if the country were 
not under a dictatorship that 
prevented the elections sched
uled for May 2S.

A fifstdime vUdlor would 
hardly suspect a dictatorship 
was in force.

hell off my foot.”
FEAR

' 'The military dictatorship 
which took over Greece April 21 
is stepping on a lot of feet, but 
there is a striking lack of com;

Much of this is obviously due 
to fear.

Despite the efforts of the re
gime to present itself as a pa
ternal protector seeking to bring 
ordei;. and a sense of decency 
and fxunwse into national life, 
everyone knows the government 
has absolute power.

“We are not executioners."

BIG snow
The government has made a 

big show of censoring the local 
press. Yet Greeks who can read 
French, German, Italian or 
English have their choice of for
eign newspapers and maga- 
ilines. Editorials In many ofGen. Gregory SpanUdakis, the........ ......... .......... ................ .

deputy premier and d e f e ^  pubUcatlons roast the  ̂new 
in .Senate debate that minister, said recently. But they^ 

any Rirther aeceteratlon of thefcouW be if they wanted to 
war makes It more likely that [There Is no one to prevent it.
Red China may Intervene and Yet there is evident a general

sen.se of accommodation to what 
has befallen Greece — at least 
for now.

RELIEF
M wy Greeks disiday relief 

that the coup went off as pain 
lessly as it did—and that noth-

that the Soviet Union would be 
drawn in, thus bringing on a 
world war

Rusk, whose previous Judg
ment on CWiwse tnteatlOBS tn 
Korea was questioned by Sen. 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, had

Bridge Test
C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

regime. •
There are noticeably fewer 

tounsls than u.sual One agency 
reports a 70 per cent drop in 
bookings since the coup. But the 
Greeks seem 1o be making the 
best of the situation and writing 
warily for what comes nexL

There is no doubt that many 
of the 8.5 million Greeks are 
bitter about the ending of de
mocracy, the summer im pri^n- 
ment of some 7,000 persons for 
political reasons and the arbi
trary control over everyone’s 
life.

f-'V*-” '

'I 5

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
IS  in ;  > r Tkt ThktM i 

Neither v^dnerable. East 
deals.

NORTH 
AA8 7  •

A K I 5 3 '
0 K J3  
A AK

EAST 
A J4  
^  V*Id 
0  917142 
AQ I T 6 4

WEST 
AQ5 2  
t:? Q J 19 7 < 4 
0  AQ 
A93

SOUTH
A K i e 9 « 3
C ?82 
0  I M  
A J io 11

The bidding;
East South Writ North
P an  P a n  15? 2 NT ‘
Past 3 A Past 4 A
Fata Pate Paat

Opening lead: Queen of ^
Despite the advent of the 

“unusual no trump,” no 
trump overcalls have not 
altogether lost their normal 
meaning. The convention pro- 

.v ides that where a defender 
bids some number of no 
trump that cannot logically 
be interpreted as a natural 
call, it becomes a take-out 
double for either the minora 
or else the unbid suits.

In this hand, North'! two no 
trump overcall, coming di* 
rectly after the opening hid, 
is a good old-fashioned bid 
MwlBg a beliswed hnd el 
>2 pointa. South dutifully 
reeaonded with three apedee 
end North carried oo to four.

West opened the queen of 
hearts, the king wai played 

< .from dummy and East ruffed 
in eith the four of apedee. A 
diamond w u  reCurned and 
Meet put up the ace, to lead

the Jack of heerts. East 
trumped away North’s ace 
with the jack of apedes to 
complete the defensive book. 
He exited with a diamond and 
West’s queen was taken by 
the king in dummy.

If the remaining three 
trumps were divided two-one, 
declarer’s play becomes rou* 
tine, for after drawing trump, 
he can ruff out dummy’* 
small heerta and the North 
hand Is high. However, if all 
three trumps are in one hand, 
declarer must proceed with 
caution, for the drawing of 
even a tingle round of trumps 
may prove fatal.

South began by leading a 
small heart from dummy. 
East discarded a diam o^ 
and declarer ruffed with the 
three of spadei. The North 
feed  was reentered with flii 
king cf clubs to (rump 
another heart, and then with
ttie.„ics - irf....ylufa8 tq...ry(L
dumtny'a remaining heart.

But like the man in the Joke, 
the people who feel theu* feet 
are being stepped on are very 
careful about who they com
plain about.

The investigator for the Ath
ens military court announced 
the arrest of George Bertsos, a 
Greek journalist and former 
adviser to ex-Premier George 
Papandreou’s press and In
formation service, on charges of 
stealing secrets of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
and spying for Papandreou’s 
son, Andreas.

PLOT LEADER?
The investigator, Capt. Spyri- 

don Melistas, said Bertoeos, S3, 
was accu.sed of trying to find 
out for the younger Papandreou 
whether nuclear warheads were 
stored In Greece. He said Bert- 
ao6 also was accused of taking 
a c re t  NATO documents while 
the elder Pipandreou was pre
mier in 1964.

Andreas Papahdreou Is In an

I ; (

With four cards left, this was 
the poaition:

NORTH 
A A S 2  

• 0  J
WT.ST EAST 

AQS2 0 9 9
<719 A Q I

SOUTH 
AK19 
A J M

The Jack of dubs was led 
Md Meet dtanrded Ma lest
heart North rufflag with the 
aevtn of ^ d e a .  Then, the 
jack of d i a m o n d s  w«s 
trumped with the king of 
spades as West helplessly 
underrviffad With the deuoe. 
On e club return, his remain* 
log trumps were trapped 
unilcr the dummy'a acc-e i^ t

M A -

Athens Jail on d u u m  thltrilfe,^ 
of IM AipldB pKR -

to overthrow the monarchy, 
up a Socialist state and take 
Greece out of the North AtUntic 
alliance. He and his father, 
Greece’s leading left-wing poli- 
tfclans, were the chief targets of 
the military coup.

m ise^le ’work, crawling through a rice Savings Bonds. Would you like to Aow this man 
paddy. And being shot a t This American does you’re with him? One good irty is to buy Sacr̂  
the job for freedom’s sake. So do thousands of ings Bonds where you bank or join Ae !*>■««** 

^Mt-buddics. of Ihisa bcavi  mga olao Sai ingi Plan Mffaa e yon
port Bwdom ’with their'dollars: A majority of good investment. And you’ll walk g bit taller.' 
our servicemen overseas j^ e  investing in U.S.

U S  SavingsBonds
GOP Meeting 
Set Thursday

Stmdj4Kts:SMmgsB<mitp4tyyoub4ekUfof9i>irj $3 stnutMntyh only sevtn years,,, sriffpUcid fret 
IffuuHstroyed or stolese „fbtee special tax adtaataget , , , tm  be redeemed whenev'er the steed trists.

A luncheon meeting of the 
West Texas Republican Wom
en’s Club win be held at 1 p m 
Thursday, at Coker’s Restau
rant. A veteran of the Vietnam 
War, MaJ. Glenn Jones, WAFB, 
will be the guest speaker. Res
ervations may be made by call
ing Mrs D W. Johnston. AM 
3-377^ or Helen Ewing, AM 
7-864<k

tUVM. ihntnmma AwmSawif e Ah■awNk^ m .AAaw K il aaajaAlfi f e *
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O E S
B e H o n o r e d
“Mildred Sharpe Night” will 

b a  ̂ lsserved this evexung by 4iig 
Spring Chapter No. 87. Order of 
the Eastern Star, when a b ai?  
quet will be held in honor of 
Mrs. Edwin L. Shaipe of Dal
las, ^ a n d  worthy matron of the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, OES.

The affair will be held in the
ballroom at Hotel Settles at 6:30___
p m. with the ritualistic open
ing at 8 p.m. Mrs. Steve Baker 
is worthy matron of Chapter 
No. 67, aiid C. R. McClenny is 
worthy patron. A receptipn will 
follow the ceremonies.

Mrs. Sharpe, who was in
stalled in her office during the 
last state convention in Houston,
Is on a tour to visit the 767 
Ea.stern Star chapters in Texas 
which are made up of 130,000 
members. When visiting over 
the slate,<Mcs., Sharpe has asked > 
the groups not to present her 
with the usual corsage of flow
ers. Instead, she requests the 
chapters to place the money  ̂
for corsages in a special fund 
for beautification of the grounds 
at the Eastern Star Home for 
the Aged in Arlington unless the 
chapters wish to designate their 
money to a particular charity."

The grand worthy matron, a 
member of the Del-Cliff chapter, 
was introduc-ed to the Effilem 
Star Order by her husband. A 
Mason since 1934, Sharpe has 
become a Shriner, Scottish Rite 
Ma.son and a York Rite Mason.
He also is the high priest of 
A. C. Garrett M a sc ^  Lodge in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Sharpe became deputy 
grand matron in 1953. In the 
succeeding years, she became 
district deputy grand matron, 
grand marshal, grand examiner, 
a member of the credentials and 
publications committees, grand

MRS. E. L. SHARPE
matron and, in 1966, worthy 
grand matron.

Mrs. Sharpe is an active mem
ber of Mungor Place Methodist Africa and Europe three yearS|!
Church in Dallas. Her other in
terests and activities include 
Parent - Teacher As.sodatlon 
and civic work. She is a past 
queen of the Daughter of the 
Nile and member of the Social 
Order of the Beauceant, and

conductress, associate grand'past mother advisor of the Or

der x)f the Rainbow for Girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharpe made 

a trip to the Holy LaM, North

ago and have shown slides of 
that trip to several hundred 
groups.

The Shaipes have a d a u ^  
ter, Mrs. Thomas R. Malain, 
and a son.* William Sharpe, both 
of Dallas, and two young grand
sons.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
A t SFidwer

A pr?-iiapQai shower for Hiss 
Jean Cox, bride-elect of Gar
land Mabe, was held Friday 
evening in the home of -Mrs 
Joe PMy, UU Ev 1Mb.

Cohastesses were Mrs. Rex 
Edwards, Mrs. A. C. Faulkner, 
Mrs. Rupert Madrey and Mrs. 
Eldon Cook.

The honoree was attired In a 
short - sleeved white lace sheath 
and was presented a corsage of 
white roses. Similar corsages 
were received by her mother, 
Mrs. H. I. Cox, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mrs. Ben Mabe. 'The 
hostess’ gift was an electric 
skillet.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white lace over 
red linen and appointed with 
crystal and silver. Centering the 
table was a crystal bowl hold 
ing an arrangement of red ros 
es snapdragons and columbine. 
Crystal holdferS'’'whfth white can
dles were placed on the buffet.

Twenty-two guests called be
tween 8 and 9 p.jn.

California Couple 
Visits Relatives 
In Knott Home
KNOTT (SC) — Weekend 

guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
E. J. Hollis were their son and 
daughter-in-law, S. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Hollis, and children, 
who were en route to Riverside, 
Calif. Other guests were Mrs. 
M. Hollis and Mr. and Mrs. Dor
man Stott, all of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bllck of 
Big ^ r in g  were Sundajr gu 

ie home dr her paienTs, W .'

A  L O V E L I E R  Y O U

MRS. ORVILLE BRYANT

Named By 
Chapter 
Of ABW A
Mrs. Orville Bryant was se

lected “Woman of the Year” at' 
the covered dish dinner held 
Monday evening by the Cactus 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association. The group 
met in the Flame Room of Pi- 
oneer Natural Gas Company.

Mrs. Bryant resided at 1010 
Howell and Ls employed in the 
Insurance Department at Ma
lone and Hogan Foundation Hos
pital where she has worked for 
17 years. She is currently serv
ing as president of the Cactus 
Chapter, and her hobbies are 
photography and travel. She and 
her husband are members of 
the College Baptist Church.

John Currie, vice president of 
the State National Bank, was 
guest .speaker. He gave an in
formative talk regarding the 
new check rule by the Federal 
Reserve Bank, which will be
come effective Sept 1. ’The new 
computer system was ex 
plained, and Currie announced 
that these new systems will en
able the bank to give custom
ers a more personalized serv
ice.

Mrs. Irving Hill, as.sistant di
etician at the Mahww and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital, gave 
a vocational talk.

A nominal ing . committee was

Cut The Paper Caper 
For Summer Party

By MARY SUE MILLER
W'hen first introduced, paper 

dresses were looked on as a 
short-lived fun fad. But in no 
lime deliveries could not keep 
up with the demand. Now we 
m ust concede those non-wovens 
a place and a future.

They still make for fun and 
conversation, but they also of
fer a load of fashion. Springing 
up all over, “Waste Basket” 
boutiques "offer a newsy riot of 
color and pattern in mini-to- 
long- dresses, hostess skirts and 
aprons, caftan and karate coats, 
and even bikinis for the suntan 
fans.

For summer, the advantages 
of paper wearables are terrific.
They’re cool as can be and 
there’s absolutely no upkeep. In of paper — a dress, plates.
fact you must not wash them or 
you remove their fire-resistant 
feature. Look, ma, no work!

Best of all, perhaps, you don’t 
have to wear a paper dress for
ever. Just how much wear does 
it give? Barring accident, like 
meeting up With a splintery 
chair, a paper dress can be 
worn five or six times before 
it is ready for the discard heap. 
Then on with the new at a cost 
that levels out to a few pennies 
per wearing!

A small wardrobe of paper 
fashions could keep you swing
ing through many rounds of all 
fresco parties — backyard bar
becues, patio buffets, picnic 
suppers. If you really want to 
go cut a caper when you’re the 
hostess, try those matched sets

Miss Sue Crosthwait, 
Spring Music Study Qub schol 
arship student, jwsented the 
the musical program at the an
nual May luncheon of the club 
Saturday at Big Spring Country 
O o b .

Miss Crosthwait sang the se
lections, “If Thoa Lovest M«,^’ 
by Pergolcsi and “People,” 
from “Funny Girl.” She was 
accompanied by Miss Dana

forthcoming year, and those on 
the committee are Miss Nanna 
Garrett, chairman; Mrs. Rob
ert McDonald and Mrs. Tom 
Phillips.

Mrs 0. A. Badwlck, banquet 
chairman, was recognized on 
her birthday. Seventeen mem 
bers and two guests. Mrs. Paul 
iM Waits and Currie, attended

Trick'Told For 
Painting Hinges

Here's a way to repaint a

Ifrs. J a r  U o n a n t i r ^ ^  Bate; program ;

____ room and protect hardware, such idwia atjd plans for the forth-
as hinges, catches and door 
plates from getting cowred with 
paint.

Coat all such surfaces with
petroleum'Jelly H?®
paint can be wiped off easily.

Shriner s' Ladies Honored At Luncheon
Wives of visttlBg Shrlners were honored Sat- 
wday wtth a tawheoa at Big Spring C o m t^  
Club which was followed with a book review 
by Mrs. Clyde Angel. Shown, from left, are 
Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. Robert H. Au
gustinus, wife of the Illustrious Potentate,

Mrs. Ted O. GroeM Sr., Mrs. Angel M d Mr*. 
Jam es Owens. In cmijiiiictloa wMi the Shrtie
ceremonials, the wives Joined their husbands 
as Cosden Country Club for a Western dance 
and ceremonial ball. —

Couple Observes 
23rd Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gaskins 
of Knott observed thetr Mrd 
wedding annlveruuy on ifoth- 
er’s Day Sunday in their home. 
Those attending were Mr. and 

.Mrs^ Gary Gaskins, H r^ ru id  
Mrs. Charles Rhodes, Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Gaskins and Rhon
da, all of Big Spring; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Flinn and Dean 
Rae of Birmingham, Ala.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Gaskins and 
Donna Sue, Glenna Harrell of 
Knott; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pea- 
bles, Kay, Joe and How of Sny
der; and Mrs. Phil Grozier of 
Austin.

Blend Powder To 
Improve Makeup
The high forehead,' symbd of 

the intellectual, lah t always a 
symbol of beauty. To make the 
high forehead seem less pro
nounced, powder It in a darker 
shade than that ^ised on the 
face. Rlend the powder at tlie 
hairiine with a cotton puff, 
dampened In good quality witch 
hazel. Eeybrows should be 
arched, never drawn , ntnaigbt 
across.

Mrs. Ronnie Lindsey In 
Hawaii To See Husband

cups, napkins and place mats.
’Throw-away chic—it’s what’s 

happening!
HOUSEWORK

Attention Homemakers! If 
housework saps your energies, 
looks and nerves, send for my 
booklet. “Beauty of House
work.” It explains how to keep 
home and self sparkling with 
time to spare. Also included are 
an effort-.sav1ng work p l a n ,  
aborteiiU in housekeeping, and 
advice on how to give yourself 
a beauty treatment while en
gaged In your duties. For your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller In 
care of the Big S p ^ g  Herald, 
enclosing 20 cents in coin and 
a large, stamped, self-addressed the material or snagged stock- 
envelope. ings.

in
and Mrs. E. L. Roman Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman 
are attending a family reunion 
In the home of he r  moUier, Mrs 
R. T. Reid in Dallas. .

Verl Shaw is a patient In Hall 
Bennett Memorial Hospital aft 
er suffering an eye Injury re 
ceived while working on ttrlga 
tion equipment at his fann.

Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat Is a 
■patient bi Cbwper Clinic and 
Hospital.

Mrs. 0 . B. Gaskins is report 
ed convalf sdng In Medical Arts 
Clinic and Hospital in Big 
SjMing, where she underwent 
major surgery Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nichols 
of Elbow and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Jackson of Andrews are 
vacationing In Florida,

Mrs. Elsie Smith of Elbow is 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Her- 
schel Smith.

H r. and 5RS. David Alrharl 
and family of New Home visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Airhart 
Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  G. Nichols were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Nichols, Mrs. 
Wayne Paurm and children of 
Tarzan, and Robbie Merle Cline 
of Faiiview.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nich
ols and family visited her par
ents," Mr. and Mrs. John Jack- 
sen, in Vealmoor.

simday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Ditto were Mrs. Nell Autry 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Ditto and family, all of Big 
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Foster and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Ditto, all of Kermit

Sunday guesL<" of Mr. and 
Mrs. T, M. Robiason were Mrs. 
O’Dell Roman and daughter, 
Mrs. Carol Chiavetta and son, 
all of Big Spring: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Robinson and soas, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Paricer 
and family, all of Ack«"ly.

Pins Cause Damage
Never pin a ripped hem un

less it is an absolute emergen
cy. The use of a pin may re
sult in m«"e damage, pulled 
threads or pinhole marks in

COAHOMA (SC)-Mrs. Ron 
nle Lindsey is in Honolulu, Ha 
wail, to meet her husband, who 
is on duty in Vietnam. He will 
be on rest and recreation. Mrs 
Lindsey i s  the former ShCHTyn 
Robinson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woner Robinson.

Mrs. J. B. Hall and children. 
Juke and Jay, accompanied by 
Mrs. Harold Harrington and son, 
Gregg, visited in Snyder Thurs
day with Mrs. Doyle St. Clair 
and daughter, Dixie.

Ricky Plunkett, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. D. Plunkett, has been 
released from Medical Arts Clin- 
iran d  Hospital.

The Grady ’Tlndol family and 
the Don Allen family spent the 
weekend in Comanche with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Puckett and girls, 
and the group enjoyed a fishing 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gore have 
returned to their home In Olney, 
after visiting here with their 
daughters and families, Mr. 
Mr. and Mr?. Ricky Phinney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Juo Robcii 
Boadie in Big Spring.

Returning from a trip^ to 
Oake Grove, Ark., are Mrs. Bet

ty Weaver and children, Bobby, 
Barbara and Dicky. T h ^  they 
visited with Mrs. Weaver’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Tis
dale

Mr. and MTS. Jimmy Brooks 
have returned from visiting with 
his mother, Mrs. A. W. Brooks, 
and with his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mtt and Mrsr l-ester 
Horn, In Colorado City.

David Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Grant, is now sta
tioned at Fort Benning, Ga.

Mr. and Mra-1U-B. Lovrlare 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., are visit
ing with their son-in-law and 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rorak, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Snow and 
family have bad as their guesl.s^ 
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Mitch
ell, and brother, James Mitch
ell, of Wichita Falls,

Sponge In Water
To remove Ice cream stains 

from cotton fabrics, sponge the 
spots with cool or lidxewarm wa
ter. Then wash the garment in 
(he u.4tal way in hot suds and 
rinse thoroughly.

Economy In Dishes 
Mokes Work Easy
Always combine Ingredients, 

when possible, in the.utensil In 
which you plan to ciwk them. 
This cuts down on dishwashing.

Individual whipped cream 
servings may be frozeflr Freeze]

In plastic film and packed in 
a plastic bag.

AOOeO SERVICE
C A R P E T

AND

R U G
C L E A N I N G . . .

Profenktually ’Tralaed

I i  Our P lu t  — Or I i  
Your Home 

CALL AM 3-4111

JAY'S
CARPET STORE “

Ow O r t t t  — *cr»M e m u  Mftway

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. Mllla, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 
Larry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

(AcroM srrMt North o( Court Houoot 
IM W«ft TMrO O M  MO *4MI

Annual May Luncheon Held For 
Music Study Club Members

BigIpresident; Mrs. Jim Baum, scc- 
)!- ond vice president: Mrs. Leon

ard, secretary; Mrs. Kessler, 
treasurer; Mrs. Bruce Bate, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
MitcheU, reporter - historian; 
and Mrs. Brown, pariiamentar- 
lan

and
is Heinze, Mrs. J 
sen, Mrs. Robert Helhze 
Mrs. Richard Mitchell 

Following the luncheon. Miss 
Rebecca Stiles of Midland, pres 
Went of the 12lh Di.stricl, Tex
as Federation of Musk dubs, 
served as guest speaker. She 

or fe(told the group federation

coming year, as well as pre
senting I d e a s  for improv
ing clubs on the local level 

New officers installed by Mrs. 
Stiles were Mrs. Bell, president; 
Mm. Louis Heinze, first vice

ship; Mrs. G. R. Robinson and 
Mrs. Mitchell, telephone; Mrs. 
Clande Underwood and Mrs. 
Kessler, Music Week; and 
Mrs. Brown, Hymn of the 
Month.

The refreshment  table was 
decorated with a color scheme

Committee appointments an-
nounced by Mrs. Beil for next 
year included Mrs. B a u m ,  
Mrs. H. M, Jarratt, Mrs. Leon-

which was carried out in daisies 
and musical notes.

Guests attending were Miss
dFOstowait, KUss Bosene, and]

played “Chopin’s Prelude In E 
Minor” and “Mwe,” the theme 
from Mondo Cane.

The club collect was sun 
Mrs. Charles Beil, Mrs. Rene 
Brown, Mrs. C a r l  Bradley,
H r,. Thom« « £ £ :^ e p o (r  Tabletops

Mrs. Christensen, f i n a n c e ;  
Mrs. Louis Heinze, Mrs. Robert 
Heinze and Mrs. Fred Beck
ham, social; Mrs. Bradley and 
Miss Kathleen Wood, member

With Tape Strips
If the rough surface of a lamp 

or an ash try has been scratch
ing a favorite tabletop here’s 
how to end the problem. Rather 
than bothering wlOT glues and 
felt pads, stmply get some tape 
and nm strips of It along either said today.
side of the offending surface 
and the Job is done.

The smooth rlbbon-llke sur
face of the tape will give your 
furniture the ultimate In protec
tion.

Mrs. Margaret Prudhomme of 
Odessa.

Fewer Notaries 
Available Here

Nearly 200 persons, who were 
qualified as notaries public fast 
year, have not filed for renew
al of their commissions and. If 
they want to be reinstated, will 
now have to go through the state 
agency, Margaret Ray, chief 
TOputy in the office of Pauline 
Petty, Howard County clerk,

Deadline for mrtartes to fw 
l a  renew their commission ex 
pired at 5 p.m. Monday. At that 
time, 499 of the 670 qualified 
notaries had filed with the coun
ty clerk.

I SOLD MINE

IN THE BIG SPRING 
SIM PLY BY PLACING  
A CLASSIFIED AD 
DAILY H ERA LD ..........

Smart poopU us« this phrase quite efteni Like most modern familiee they 
know whattYtr their needs . . . chances are the classified pages hat 
section for their listings. Classified pages are loaded with terrifie her* 
gains.

From antique glasswares to modern art, from garden hoses to cabin 
cruisers, thiTcommonplac* and the unusual are offered to you day after 
day in Big Spring's busiest marketplace . . . the classified section of 
The Herald.

Do your shopping this modern, convenient, tinte end money saving way, 
turn to Classified right now.

Phone AM 3-7331 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS
BUSY MARKETPLACE OF MODERN FAMILIES



A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
O give Jhank to the Lord, for he Is good; his steadfast 

l(T.'o en d u res  for ever! rPsalnr 118:1, RSV)
PRAYER; Our Father God, we thank Thee for Thy 

steadfast love.. Forgive our failure to trust Thee. Increase our 
fa ith  in the guidance of the Holy Spirit and enable us to do
Thy wilt. In Jesus* name we pray: Arngn. -----  "

(From the ‘Upper Room')

In No Hurry
,._The House of Rrppe<:eTit.imTs Is in 
’ no hurrs to act ujjon the seating of 

AdamTiavfohTowpll. although a cer
tificate of election has been filed with 
the^dvrk-uf the House, Nar is rowcU 
is any hurry to pre.sent himself at the 
bar of the House to seek admi.ssion.

When the matter was first brought 
up, Spioaker of the House John Mc
Cormack said in response to an in
quiry. . . From the leadership’s 
angle my pre.sent impression Is that 
the next move is up to Mr. PowelL" 
Later McCormack amplified this by 
sa>1ng, “ When the member appears, 
if he Is challenged. It will be a mat
ter for the House to deckle and for 
the House to express its will *’

So matters stand in suspense.

Meanwhile. Fow^H, fromTils Bimini 
hideaway, continued to ‘seek to jiver- 
tum the action of the House in refus
ing to seat h im ,a t the opening of 
Congress. For only by affirmative ac
tion of the courts can Powell hope 
to retain the seniority which was 
stripped from him when his colleagues 
refused to seat him. It does not suit 
his fancy to be relegated to the status 
of a freshman representative, un
horsed from his relatls’ely lofty perch 
as chairman of the House Education
and Labor Committee.

If the Hou.se 1s in no hurry and
Powell Is In no hurry, then probably

hurry tomost Americans are In no hurry 
bring the matter to a head.

Crazy Copy Cats
- Copying machines that can repro
duce printed and graphic materials 
alpiost Instantly.are becoming an im
portant factor hi the conduct of the 
nation’s business. It Ls estimated that 
such devices turned out dose to 12 
billion copies last year. But the swift 
rise In the number of these machines 
has brought a problem: Book pub- 
bshers and authors complain that the 
machines are being used increasingly 
to reproduce copyrighted materials 
without authorization.—

This practice is clearly WW fair to 
publishers and authors. They have a 
good case for inclusion of tighter reg
ulations in the current congressional 
Tcvi.ston of federal mpyright law. The

jMxwnl law does forbid copying with
out permission, and violators can be 
sued for damaws. In practice, how
ever, little ha.sbeen done about thou
sands of relatively minor copying vl- - 
olations. The basic problem seems to 
be one of determining what "fair use’* 
regulations ought to be applied.

There are indications that when the 
copyright law is amended, the limit 
on .statutory damages w1U be raised 
and certain kinds of copying will be 
strictly prohibited. Such restrictions 
are needed. The very essence of the 
copyright law is to encourage people 
to create — in literature, music and 
the like — by assuring them that 
their rights In the fruits of their la
bors will be protected.

-V
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Aylesford Country
I was Interested to read in a met- 

ropolitan newspaper that-this- com, 
munlty is all agog, as you might say, 
to get Itself known as “The Earl of 
Aylesf(»tl Country.” Sort of like that 
setuuu Or new Mexico wweiy puoih 
cized as "BiDy the Kid Country.”  “

of his pioneer residence. I  have never

veracity of this story. Maybe the 
“Chamber of Commerce o f f i c i a l ” 
could take me to the site If I only 

"knew who he wasr' '

THE ARTICLE was interesting to 
me largely because I hadn’t heard 
of any wwespread campaign to get 
the E ^ I ’s name attached to our coun
tryside. The article quoted an un
named “Chamber of Commerce offi
cial” as its aoiffee of tefOTmatlon.

We already have a street named 
ifora.for Aylesfo

The books teO Ws story when you 
dig into Big S[Hing’s history. The tale 
Is good for a rewrite feature story 
about every decade.

LIKE A LOT of Characters who 
made miiior marks for themselves In 
the pioneer days of these parts, the 
saga of the Earl of Aylesford is shift
ing and dianging as each year passes.

Only one feature of history seems 
to remain unaltered in the passage 
of time and in the romanticism of the 
subsequent scribblers who take a hand 
at telling his story.

They aB agree that the Earl was

THE CITY feller also told a little 
different version of how the Earl hap
pened to show up here In the 1880’s 
ftpm Q» ones T have prevtonsty read.

I IMk  the one. though, which links 
him with the British Crown Prince in 
some highjlnks In old London town. 
The antics of the Royal scion and 
the Earl are supposed to have stirred 
the indignation of her majesty. (Jueen 
Victoria. Since old Vic was noted for 

■ her shortness of temper and her gen
eral dislike, for anything loose and lax 
In the way of morals, I can well be
lieve that she would wax somewhat 
hot — assuming the story af Ayles
ford and the Prince Is sound.

B agree t
a master at ^ d i n g  his elbowr-that, 

: nlr

OKAY, YOU EXPLAIN IT!

when time had cot nlm down.-one of 
the features of his passing was the 
size and emptiness of a huge stack 
of whisky bottles left by him at his 
ranch north of town. I have been told 
that even today, more than three- 
quarters of a century after his honor 
passed on, you can stlB see the sun 
rays glittering on glass fragments of 
his bottle pile if you visit the site

SO THE EARL of A y l^o rd  showed 
up In these parts with a pocket full 
of pounds and sbjnings; an Insatiable 
thirst for good drinking whisky and a 
big collection of firearms.

He set about making himself a 
character hereabout. Big Spring pi
oneers, somewhat untutored In the 
ways of the peera^ , aeem to have 
dubbed him "judge” and liked him 
right well;

He didn’t last too long.
Long enough to stack up a moun

tain (rf empty booze bottles, spend a 
wad of money and die at a relatively 
youthful age. Even so, he created a 
sort of reputation, which has perpetu
ated him in the somewhat incomplete 
history of our county.

-SAM  BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Chou Complicates Viet War

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Fighting Has-Beens

A r t  B u c h w a
All V/aihed Up M  23

WASHINGTON -  The trouble with 
the American Dream these days is 
that there has been such an empha
sis on-yxmth in our country that a  
man can be wa.shed up at the age of 
40 and not even know it. I didn’t 
r^ liz e  how serious It was getting un
til i  started trying to find some Jobs 
for friends who were victims of The 
World Journal Tribune closing.

men of your age really don't do their 
best work when they reach 23 or 24 
years of age. Oh, there have been ex- 
captions,, b u tm th e . whole wa’4  FatbaF- 
take our chances with the younger 
man who can .stand up under the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
the U, S. forces under Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur got ready to 
drive the North Korean invad
ers back Into their own country 
and follow them there was some 
fear the Red Chinese might leap 
Into the war on the side of North 
Korea.

warning was, it has to be looked 
at two ways — a perilous bur
den for any administration offi
cials trying to plan for the wsu- 
ahead with North Vietnam.

cautious, and as a result per
haps ineffective, In fighting the 
war with North Vietnam.

, WASHINGTON se e -th e re ,
was ex-Gov. John Lodge, ex-Sen. Wil
liam Knowland, former Adm. Arleigh 
Burke and former Adm. Arthur Rad
ford.

phy-rical and nisntaJ of ll«t
job

The first question people would ask 
me wa.s, “ How old is he?” If I said 
he was 40 or older I'd get a shrug 
and some comment like, “He’s too 
old for us.”

It  Se e m s  to me that if the trend 
cootinoes the age gap is going to be 
one of the most .serious prt^lems this 
country faces. It’s quite possible In- 
another 10 or 15 years that the fol
lowing scene might become very com-

Personnel manager: “ I sec y o u r  
qualifications are in order except for
one thing.” ___

AppUcant: “ \n ia t’s that?” 
Personnel manager: “I’m afraid 

yxiu're too old (or the job.” 
Applicant: “U'hat do you mean,-toe 

old for ' ^  Job? Tro 23,”
P  M.: “Yes, I see that. We don’t 

hire anvxine over 21 years of age.”

APPLICANT: “ I appreciate y o u r  
thinking, but I can a.ssure you I can 
do anything a 21 year old can do. 
I’m still very strong. I play tennis 
twice a week. I’m in excellent health 
and I was even captain of my foot
ball team last year.’.'

— P.M.: “Str, i doirt doubt every
thing you say, but we can’t judge you 
as an mdlvl^ar Statistics show your 
age group is prone to colds, back
aches and bursitis. Even if we want
ed to hire you. our group health In
surance advisenrwouldn’t let us. They 
can't afford to taka tha ri.sk wttiH a 
23-year-old man, no matter how 
healthy he may look.”

But Dean Acheson, secretary 
Ot a(4.te under President Harry 
S. Truman, minimized the 
chance of the Chinese doing 
th a t They’d be mad to try it 
and bcsiaes, he said, there was 
a lot of trouble going on inside 
Red China.

In the first place, Chou was 
saying he can play it any which 
way. Red China can intervene 
on invitation from North Viet
nam or Red China might decide 

JlaJntierysflfi. gvea iL .^ a ih  V k t  
nam didn’t  want it to, for its 
own reasons.

For he raised this at a time 
when critics of the war in this 
country are urging a pause in 
the bombing and raising the 
specter of Chtoese intervention 
if the •L'nited States keeps on 
intensifying the war.

ThKhnn; intended or not, he Is

But* the Chinese premier, 
Chou En-lai, said his people 
would not stand by II the “ West
ern Imperialists” invaded the 
North. But the U.S. and South 
Korean forces did invade.

THIS IS PRETTY good psy
chology if he feels that by deejv 
ening A m e r i c a n  uncertainty 
about Red China’s intentions he 
can make the Americans super

giving the critics grisly support
I’hlchto serve his own purpose wl 

is to see the United States re
duce Its war effort, a move that 
very well might enable the 
North Vietnamese to continue 
fighting indefinitely.

If you wanted to be caustic about 
it, you could call them has-beens. If 
you Intended to be kindlier and more 
accurate about it, you could call them 
Earlier Americans — men with a mi- 
nority viewpoint that today seems out 
of dale. Anyhow, they are the big 
names in qn.nbscure pressure group, 
called CEASE, Committee to End Aid 
to the Soviet Enemy.

atnr tho A Y -adm lra1s and .. 2. . gOOd 
many Earlier Americans form a mi
nority opinion on the subject of re
garding Russia as a friend. There is 
an old-fashioned idea that any coun- 
Iry Involved in killing A m e f T c a  n 
troops is an enemv, and that there’s 
something wrong about doing business 
that aids the Soviet economy.

H a l  B o y l e
THE (HINESE plunged Into 

the war — they ca lW  their 
troops volunteers — and the re
sult was an American disaster.

Now the U.S. forces are fight
ing In South \ ie tn am. At the 
moment there is no talk here 
of American troops invading 
North Vietnam but American

Remember Raspberry Red?

APPLICANT: “ But if I can’t get 
a job now that I ’ve fmiShed college, 
what am I going to do the rest of 
my life?”

P.M;: “ Why don't you retire and 
move to Ftorkfa’ ”

Applicant' "What the hell am I go
ing to retire on if I never worked?”

planes have been bombing it
Chousteadily and once again 

En-lai had something to say.

APPLIC.AVT; “But I just ^  out of 
college. I’ve never had a job. How 
can I be too oW?”

P.M ; “ .According to our pension 
planners who have the final say as 
to how old our employes should be, 
anybody above 21 jears ol age is 
over the hiB.”

Applicant: “How can I be over the 
hfl] if I’ve never been on'*”

PM .: "There’s no reason to get 
testy about tins. We have nothing per- 
soful against you. It's  just that we 
have found through experience that

P.M.: ‘TM  sorry, sir. I don’t  wish 
to be cold hearted about this but I 
think you should face reality. You're 
washed up. You should have pi«nn<»<t 
for your old age years ago.”

AppUcant: “ l;et "me a.sk one more 
question and then m  go. How old 
are you’’”

Personnel Manager: “ 13.”
(CsprrVght, T«C . T X  WiMng>on nest 0 ( )

IN AN interview obtained by 
Simon Mallev’ and published by 
the Chicago Daily News. Chou 
warned Red China might decide 
It la necessary to toiervene in 
this war, too, with a horde of so- 
called volunteers.

NEW YORK (AP) — One of 
the chief sources of man's 
greatness Is. hU abiny. to sibarS 
hLs memories.

ThLs power to reincarnate the 
pa.st, to make it Uve again, and 
to hand it down to others makes 
the human race unique, and is 
the source of many of its great
est satisfactions. For what but 
ambulant vegetables would we 
be except for memory : '  --

A girl felt it hurt her marital 
chances if she had to wear

Ice cream was sold in paper 
cartons. Most milk wasn’t

IT S  BOUBTFUL if CE.ASE h a s  
much going for It 'except moral in
dignation. These men, and their asso
ciates, are Indignant at the Lyndon 
Johnson policy of increased Ameri
can trade to the Soviet bloc while 
there’s a war in Vietnam. It’ll be 
surprising if CE.ASE can raise much 
money, because most of the fat cats 
«f industry ere going along with 
The Trestdesrs policy of doing Digger 
business with the Communists  In Eu
rope while fighting them in Asia. It’s 
certain that CEASE will not get much 
support from the metropolitan press 
which generally supports the R esi
dent’s idea that East-West trade Is 
“bridge-building” for world peace.

THIS, IN much stronger language, 
was the gist of Gov. Lodge’s state
ment at a press conference here. 
He hopes- tirra tse 'a ' TnllllaB' subgcrfh-- 
ers to the CEASE doctrine, and to 
win some converts in Congress, and 
to pledge Richard Nixon and other

Eesidential aspirants to the cause. In 
arch, a group of senators — Mundt, 

(?otton, Fong, Fannin, Dominick, (hir- 
tis and a few Democrats — laid on 
a real blitz against ratification of the 
Consular Treaty, which was a prime 
sampling from the package deal 
called bridge-building. Mundt of South 
Dakota n u i^  one of the great speech
es of the sessfcm and gave what could 
serve «s a  k ^ n o te - to  T?EASC:

PUBLIC indignation ran high 
when the price of a drugstore 
cup of coffee went from a nickel 
to a dime.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

B i l l y  G r a h a  m
I am-a teenager in high school 

ih l i^but I havT not accom|»lished one 
thing wTirthwhile for others or 
myself. Can you help me"* B R.
I like to recriv-e a letter hke your^  

“ .Accomplishing something wxirthwhile 
for yourself or others,” is the farth
est thing from the minds of many of 
today’s yx)uth. Young people like you 
m  the hope of tomorrow’s woiid.

Now, what can yxxi do to accom- 
p’Jsh something worthwiule’

First of aD. become a disciple of 
Jesus Christ. It was He who said*. 
“ Whosoever of you will be the chief- 
ert, shall be the servant of all.” Mark 
1#'44 Serving Him win equip y<w to 
serve m anki^ — not w ith the "desire 
TriTfame of reward, but for the bene
fit of the race

Tt -man hurtled to  the church door 
one Sunday noon and a.sfced the ush
er; "is the service over?" The usher, 
who had found the true meaning of 

-55?rvlw ” T »  vFOfshtp 
is ovxT. but the service is only be- 
ginrmg ”

To"'be a Christian is not just to 
b**nd the knee In prayer, and to bow 
the head in reverent worship: It is 
to love mankind so ‘much that one 
T'WB out in Christ's stead to help and 
■Hteem struggling, suffering human
ity.

There aire worths to conquer for 
Christ You can get in the thldt of ill,.

Chet Huntley attracted national at
tention when^'h^ followed his princi
ples across picket lines to appear on 
NBC news. His case though, merely 
.serves to underline the difficulties any 
individual, celebrity or not. faces in 
di.s.senting from a union edict.

Chou said the North Vietnam
ese could get this help from Red 
China any time they asked for 
it. But in his talk with Malley, a 
U.S. citizen who is a corre
spondent for some African 
newspapers, Chou said China 
might barge in on its own under 
some other circumstances.

He said the Chinese would 
infehene if the Americans in
vaded North Vietnam and the 
Chinese considered this a threat 
to their own security or if the 
Americans and Soviets tried to 
force North Vietnam into what 
he caUed a sell-out peace.

YOUR POWERS to recaU are 
pretty good if you can look back 
and remember when—

A walrus mu.stache was taken 
as a sign of robust manliness 
but anyone with a sm alla' hir
sute adornment on his upper lip 
was suspected of being either 
foppish or a foreigner.

Streetcar mot<Hine» laughed 
at predictions that their trolleys 
would be replaced by bases.

The average housewife’s idea 
of a real swinging day was to go 
downtown and have a 50-cent 
lunch at the local department 
store.

AND CEASE won’t  get much help 
in Congress, becau.se East-West trade 
is part of a package deal that in
cludes the Consular Treaty, and 
Space Treaty, which have already 
b ^ n  ratified, and one or more nu
clear and disarmament treaties, if 
LBJ can bring them off. The official

‘T SHALL never vote to make less 
likely the return of the American 
boys who have been drafted to fight 
freedom’s battles in Vietnam. A n y  
act which strengthens the power of the 
enemy to continue the war and ex
pand the killing will not have my 
support ”

■You would think that every mem
ber of the American Congress wduJd
feel that wav, and that the American

A'OUld 1

attitude, acceded by the strangely 
apathetic public, is that 
pleasantness in Vietna 
break up a budding friendship with

the little un
shouldn’t

the Soviet Union.

' BTille technically a member of the 
striking American Federation of Tele
vision and Radio Artists. Mr. Huntley 
disputes the union's jurisdiction over 
his news broadcasting activities. His 
decision to ignore the strike, Indeed, 
ail<«s from a jconvictioa that if news
men mast belong to t  union it should 
be one of their own rather than one 
dominated by actors and dog-food 
salesmen.

NO U.S. official ao far this 
time has attempted to minimize 
the danger imiplicit in Chou's 
words, even though China, as in 
the Korean days, la having a  lot 
of internal trouble.

Yet, ominous as Otou’s

A MAN with false teeth usual
ly soaked them overnight in a 
gla.ss of salt water on a table by

_ t----ni5 DTOSICW.
Office files were neatly pinned 

together instead of being *kta- 
pled or held in p!ace by a wire 
clip

Women were largely content 
to wear the same color and 
flavor of lipstick — raspberry 
red.

ADULTS spent more time on 
the telephone than teenagers.

Joan Crawlord was most fa
mous for her ability to dance 
the (Hiarleston.

On national election nights 
evenrone stood oq|pide the local 
newspaper as the cub reporter 
Importantly posted the latest 
relums in the window.

BLT THE ex-govemor, the ex-sen-

people wou M not tolerate any senator 
or representative wha diteT. But ' 
there Is, Urn afraid, in the ArnataDT' 
subconscience a craven voice' that 
whispers about world communism,
“If we can’t lick it, let’s join it.”
For that’s what the political and pub
lic acceptance of bridge-twildlng is 
aB about.

(Olftrlbutwt t f  McNoughf Syndicet*, Ine.) *

M a r q u i s  C+i  i I d s
The Changeover In Greece

A COMEDIAN could achieve 
fame — and hold it for years — 
with a'single vaudeville routine. 
HLs fans didn’t want him to do 
anjihing different

OTHER husbands felt that the 
first guy in the block who 
bought his wife one of those 
new-fangled electric refrig
erators was simply spoiling her.

Any kid who went to college 
was expected to earn his own 
way.

TTiose were the-da}-s! Re
member?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Exercise During Pregnancy? Yes, It's Good For You

WASHINGTON — As It turned out, 
the top-secret meeting tn Washington 
in mid-February was like the lament 
of a Greek chorus for the tragedy to 
come. Around the table were mili
tary, intelligence. State — all the pow
ers dealing with the Greek problem.

CIA reports had left no doubt that 
a militaiV coup was in the making 
with the knowledge if not the sanction 
of King Constantine. It coukt hardly 
have been a secret. Since. 1847 the 
Gredi army and the American mili
tary aid group in Athens, numbering 
several hundred, have worked as part 
of the same team. The team has 
spent something under 32 billion on 
the guns, planes, tanks and ships of 
the Greek forces.

Greece had successfully, with the help 
of massive and invaluable American 
aid. put down a Communist • led re
bellion and seemed to have achieved 
stability with freedom despite quar
reling political factions and ^ a c e  In- 
trignes.

SO FAR THE public reaction from 
Washington has been little more than 
an unhappy squeak. Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara return
ing from a NATO meeting In Paris 

d«(said he told the Greek daense min
ister that the United SUtos would 
stand aloof until constitutional govern
ment was restored.

The State Department line is that

Some of 4hose privy to the workings 
of television labor agreements, how
ever. raise the possibinty that AFTRA 
could a.ssert its disciplinary power to 
saxpend Mr HuntleV aod thereby 
force him qff the air.

We saspect it’s more likely that 
AFTR.A will seek no confrontation 
with'NBC Over so valuable a p n ^ r -

Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D, 
Dear Dr. Molner; Can you 

give me some information about 
exerclaes for prepiant women’ 
I am four months pregnant and 
conceroed about staying fit. — 
MR.S. H. I.

ty But-'if Mr. Huntley does escape
itlyunion discipline, it will rather neatl 

raise the question of .why what’s fair 
for him is not also fair for the run- 
of-the-shop union member.

The r i ^  to foDow personal con- 
vIctM C S, hseparable fn m  the Idea of 
freedom, must be sacred both to the 
famous TV newscaster and to tha un
known factory hand -

-WALL STREET JOURNAL

Exercise is important in keep
ing fit. but there are other rea-
90ns DC3WP3. vTIC IS ttP ffTT|J
keep weight under control. An- 
o t ^  is that it makes for easier 
deliveries.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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You are (I take it) seeing 
your doctor, and I much prefer 
that you direct this question to 
him. There are variations in 
doctors’ preferences. More Im
portant. thara are individua] 
differences tn patients which at 
times may have a bearing on 
the amount of exercise. A wom
an who ha.s had previous mis- 
cam afea must be more re
strained in physical activity, for 
one inatanon.

In general, bowever, any rea- 
aonable exercise short of tiring 
yourself is excellent.

Walking outdoors is ea;$)e$( 
and perhaps best, all things 
coQsxiered. since U esn be c-on-

..tinued throughout the pregnan-_  ̂
cy

In the earlier' and middle 
months s i m p l e  calisthenics 
(bending, leg-raising, arm mo
tions) should be Mfely tolerated 
by a healthy woman. E v e n  
swimming Is acceptable, or golf 
if vxiu like it although I would 
Unlit it to nine holes. Or bowl
ing so long as it isn't tuing.

As the pregnancy progresses, 
the more active exercise be
comes cumbersome and an ef
fort, which takes care of the 
matter automatically. But t h ^  
is still walking

mation of the bronchial tubes, 
"which obviously interferes with 
breathing; emphysema is ina
bility to expqj enough stale air 
from the lungs, which automa
tically limits the amount that 
can be inhaled. One ailment 
compounAx the probleras of an
other. Each must be controlled 
as effectively as possible to 
make the others less trouble
some.

Dear Dr. Molner; I enclose 
10 cents in coin and a stamped, 
self - addressed env'elope for a 
copy of "How to Cootnil Em
physema,” and would j*ou an
swer this:

Can one person have emphy- 
apma, bronchitis and asthma, 
and what can be done? — E R.

It is possible to have all 
t h r e e ,  and quite common to 
have at least two of them at the 
same time A.sthma Ls whex^zlng

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald requesting 
a eopy of the booklet, ' T h e  
Real CUire For Hemorrhoids,” 
enclosing a long, self-addres.xed, 
stamped envelo]^ and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

THE SOLEMN question was wheth
er by some subtle political interven
tion the coup could be prevented. 
Conid parUamentary government be 
saved even Qtoug^ George Papand- 
reou and his son, Andreas, were driv
en from the poKUctl acene? This last 
was the goal of the extreme right 
among the military. The elder Papand- 
reou had become Mtnething of a folk 
Hero — he had obtained the only otrt- 
r l ^  majority tn the history of Greek 
elections in modem times. To throw 
him out would be to throw out the 
svmbol of the democratic process. A 
"■plot” had been worked trp. believed 
largely the fabrication of tbi' military, 
and Andreas w u  under tavestigation 
for possible conspiracy to commit 
treason.

u y  critical sutement might precipi-
luM hap-tate a civil war. How this couM hap

pen in view of the tight clamp of 
the military with all the weapons of 
mass destruction In their hands Is 
hard to see.

THE ATTEMPT to smear Andreas 
Papandreou as a CommunM goes
back a long way. Joined by certain 
American comitientafors. Objectiv 
observers who knew him well in this
country and for many years tn Greece 
call this non.xen.se, although they read
ily agree he wa.s Inept In the savage
Infighting of Greek politics His eco
nomic views are those of the Ameri
can New Deal Serxing In hUi father’s
cabinet he proposed basic reforms. In
cluding taxing the very rich.

and struggling to get air Into 
*Jtis is Inflam-the hmgs; bronefait

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mall, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume rfc 
ceived daily, he Is unable to an
swer individual letters Read
e r ’ questions 'are incorporated 
In his column whenever possi
ble. -

THOSE E\*f:NTR have now nut their 
course and Greece Is under a Fascist- 
type dictatorship like (hat in Italy 
in the ’38s and ’30s The knock on 
the door, the stem dicta on drcea 
and r e t t |^ .  thouaands of arrests of
poUtiral'figures ranging front left to 
r ig h t all the apparatus Of fear and

THE EFFECT 1s of a scratched 
record being played over once again. 
Col. Nikolas Makarezos, Minister of 
Coordination, in a recent interview 
said the United States should h t ^  
up and send more m lllury aid to 
keep Greece from communism — two 
Americih ships with aid have been

intimidation — this Is the grim shad
ow that has fallen over an Imoor-

beld up. From another junta source 
came the sugmstion 4hAt if Andiees 
Papandreou’s mends wanted to save

tant piece of what is so often gubly 
csUm  “the free worid."

In this Is a suprema irony. For

Papandreou'l _____  ____ _ w ,^ ,v
him from execution they had better 
see that this aid came qnirklv That 
is not so polite a bit of blackmail.
(CteyneH; 1W, UnttiS eiatvr* Syiwicat*, Me)
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Practicing The Game
This Is the card game scene from ^'Streetcar 
Named Desire,” Tennessee Williams produc
tion to.Jbe staged Friday and Saturday in the 
city auditorium by the Big Spring Little 
Theatre. The players are, from leh, Jeff Ran

dall, Dick Shaver, Fred Smith and Haskell 
Wright. Tickets will, be available at the door, 
with 8 p.m. curtain time each evening. (Pbo- 
t$ by Frank Brandon)

Your Pecan Trees 
Need Zinc

If you have a pecan tree samples be collected and mailed
which looks puny, maybe the 
problem is that it needs zinc.

Paul Gross, Howard County 
farm agent, said today that 
zinc is a must in the cultiva
tion of healthy pecan trees. He 
also said that leaves from pe
can trees can now be analyzed 
to determine their need for the 
metair The eoU testing labora
tory in College Station is 
providing this special service 
few pecan growers. Gross said.

The report on each leaf sam
ple analyzed will indicate wheth
er or not the level of zinc is ade
quate or short and will give 
.suggestions on zinc applications 
This information, explain^, the 
county agent, can serve as a 
guide for developing a long- 
range problem to maintain an 
adequate supply of zinc since 
annular foliar or soil applica
tions should be made before 
June.

Here are important sugges
tions on collecting samples. 
.Sample in June and collect ful
ly mature leaflets -from new 
growth. For most regions, pe
can trees are at the desired 
stage of growth in June.

Collect 100 leaflets for a  ernn- 
posite sample
to 10 representative trees (de-

early in the week to reduce 
chances of their reaching the 
lab in poor condition.

Fee for the service is $2 per 
sample. Information sheets and 
mailing cartons are available 
from the county agent’s office. 
He also has information on col
lecting samples and .will be hap
py to work, with producers on 
this important phase of pecan 
production.

Speaker Named 
For Medical Meet
Dr. Grady L. Hallman, from 

the Texas Medical Center in 
Houston, will be the principal 
speaker tonight at the Permian 
Basin Medical Society meeting 
at the Big Spring Country Club.

Social hour will start at 6:30 
p.m. and dinner will begin at 
7 p.m. Thirty-eight reservations 
have been made.

The Permian Basin Medical 
Society covers three counties 
with Dr. Preston E. Harrison, 
president; Dr^ Jam es L. Child, 
vica presideot; and Dr. Frankie. 
E. Williams, secretary-treasuT' 
er, of the organization.

Society Elects 
New Slate Of- Officers
Just as progress has been 

made in other fields, the Rev. J. 
E. Montgomery, of Longview, 
told members of the Howard 
Couijiy unit of the American 
Cancer Society that a cure will 
eventually be found for cancer. 
But until then, he said, educa
tion will djo much to help cure 
cancer and he urged continued 
emphasis on physical checkups.

The minister was the speaker 
for the annual meeting of the

Select from six
.V .^«w ««aU ve tiees ( d e - D u n n g  tl 

pending on orchard size) of thePj**";?^ f ' f
same variety. Collect lOO leaf
lets free of disease and insect 
damage from points on the 
trees well above the ground. 
This will mean colledlng from 
12 to 16 ' leaflets per tree, ex
plains Gross.

The county agent emphasizes 
the need for getting the sample 
to the testing laboratory in fresh 
condition. He suggests that

Pickets Watch 
Melons Roll
MISSION (AP) -  Plcketsuon.

of officers was named for the 
new year.

Mrs. George Franks will be 
president, Mrs. Ralph Caton, 
vice president; Mrs. J. B. Baird, 
secretary: and John Burgess, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Donald D. Van Meter, 
outgoing president, t o l d  the 
board that the local society has 
had an active year, lending help 
to cancer patients, including 
some r e q u ir in g treatment at the 
M. D. Anderson Hospital at 
Houston.

She expressed gratitude to the 
Chitan Club. Webb AFB em
ployes, and the County Welfare 
Department, and the news me- 

[dia for assisting in the society’s 
;work, as well as local doctors 
land hospitals for their coopera-

DeGaulle Says 
Intervention 
Must Cease-

PARIS (AP) President 
Charles de Gaulle, in an ob
vious reference to the Viet
namese war, called today for 
an end "to the scandal of for
eign mterventlon in AMa.”

The French president, in an
swer to a news conference ques 
tion about French policy toward 
the war, told the hundreds of 
newsmen In the Elysee ball' 
room France would continue to 
oppose foreign — meaning 
American — involvement in 
Vietnam.

The scandal of foreign inter 
vention in Asia musA cease; that 
is the path.the government in- 
tends to follow,” he declared.

This was a repetition, in a 
harsh form, of De Gaulle’s po.si 
tion that the United States must 
withdraw from Vietnam if there 
is to be peace there.

Summarizing other broad pol
icy aims, De Gaulle said France 
would keep its national Inde 
pendence, continue to promote 
East-West detente and itiengtii- 
en the six-nation European 
Common Market.

Faced with a national general 
strike, the president turned to 
domestic problems. He pledged 
his government to improve so
cial and economic conditions in 
the country, the aim of his move 
to obtain esoergen^y powers in 
these areas from Parliament. 

WARNING
At the same time, he warned 

members of the shaky Gaullist 
parliamentary coalition that 
any attempt to weaken this thin 
majority would be “contrary to 
political morality and the public 
Interest.”

This was an apparent ref-, 
ter enee to Valery Giseard D’* 
Estaing’s 42-member Indewnd' 
ent Republican party. The inde
pendent Republicans, junior 
partners In the Gaullist coali
tion, have shown themselves 
lukewarm to the government’s 
move for emergency powers, 
but have not said they would 
block.

hoping to block shipment of 
Starr County melons watched a 
trainload go rolling to market 
Monday night.

There were 32 - refrigerator 
cars loaded with cantaloupes 
and honeydew melons in the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad freight 
train bound for upstate points.

Half a dozen pickets were 
posted by the United Farm 
Workers organizing committee 
after the ti^ n , which left Rio 
Grande City in late afternoon, 
was stopped here for switching 
operations.

Texas Rangers and railroad 
detectives herded the pickets off 
Missouri Pacific property 
they stayed on both sides of the 
track.

Although a union leader had 
vowed that "we’ll stay here all 
night if we have to,” the train 
d a r t e d .

Part of the melon shipment 
came from La Casita (arms, 
a majof target In the farm 
union’s effort to win contracts 
for Lower Rio Grande Valley 
field hands at a |1.2Sminimum 
hourly wage.

On behalf of the society, she 
said certificates of apprecia
tion were given to all persons 
who had a part in the Cancer 
Crusade.

Nine new members were

Bells Postpone 
Phone Measure
AUSTIN (AP) -  Bells calling 

senators back into session cut 
short Monday testimony on a 
measure to establish a three- 
member Texas Public Service 
Commission to regulate tele
phone rates.

hut I Aetlnn «i.«!o w«.< delayed In the 
Senate State Affairs Committee 
on a proposal by Sen. W. T. 
Moons of Bryan, to set up a 
public utilities commission to 
regulate all utilities, including 
telephones.

a nents to the telephone 
ory proposal by Sen. A 

R. Schwartz of Galveston did not 
have a chance to testify. Fur
ther testimony was postponed 
uhUI a WedfKsday committee 
meeting.

REV. J. E. MfWVTGOMERY
named to the board, including 
Mrs. Caton, Burgess, Dr. Lee 
Rogers, the Rev. Robert Polk, 
Joe Moss, Mrs. Moss, Mrs. Bob 
Galbraith, Dr. Clyde Thomas, 
and Mrs. John Rltcnour.

Holdover members include 
Mrs. Franks, Mrs. Baird, Mrs. 
Lee Rogers, Raymond Tollett, 
Dr. R. B. G. Cowpr, Dr. Rob
ert J(*n.son, Dr. M. A. Porter, 
Dr. P. W. Malone, Mrs. Coy 
Nalley, Dr. W. A. Hunt, Mrs. 
Gyde /\ngel. Dee Jon Davis, 
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Lar
son Lloyd, Mrs. K. H. McGlb- 
bon, Mrs. William Thompson, 
Mrs. Van Meter, Mrs. W. A. 
Wilsotr Dr. Louise Worthy, Dr. 
Floyd Mays, Mrs. Gyde Thom
as, Mrs. Nell Norred.

Rev. Montgomery is minister 
of the Woodland Christian 
Church and a member of the 
state board of directors of the 
American Cancer Society, of 
which he has been vice chair
man, a member of the state 
budget and finance, legal, and 
persimnel committees.

He is advisor to Alcoholics 
Anonymous, and founder of 
Conaid, an Organization that 
helps aid and rehabilitate ex- 
convicts. He is a former vice 
president of TCU for 15 years.

Two Fort Worth 
Teens Missing
FORT WORTH (AP)-Sheriff 

Lon Evans said today concern 
Is mounting for two teenage 
girls mis.sing since Sunday 
Their car was found Monday.

"We haven’t  anything to go 
on,” Evans said, “other than the 
automobile.”

Joanna Loyd, 17, and Sharon 
Louise Bagby, W, both from the 
same Riverside addresa, disap
peared after, relatives said, they 
left the house to buy a Mother's 
Day card.

Their car was found on the 
west side of Lake Arttngton, 
backed into a clump of trees.

Investigators said there was 
no indication the girls had been 
abducted, but they did not rule 
out the possibility.

Relatives Respond 
With 'Right' Gifts
SALINA, Kan. (AP) — Don 

Monroe and his fiancee, Janet 
Cieorges, of Salina, gave their 
famlhes only two days notice 
that they planned to get mar
ried.

The relatives responded 
quickly. The day before the 
marriage the couple got three 
gifts. All three were electric 
frying pans.

Students Reminded About 
Reporting To Draft Board

Louise Nuckolls, clerk of Tex
as Local Board 71, selective 
Service, waimed today that it is 
important all draft-age college 
and university undergraduates, 
-cla.sglfled a.s Ga.ss 11-S. reouest 
their registrar to send their 
class standings for the 1966-67 
school year to the local board 
as sooit as possible after the 
spring semester ends.

College and university regis
trars will be able to report 
the standings during the sum 
mer months, after all grades 
are compiled, in order to rank 
a  student In his class. The stand
ings are reported to local boards

by registrars on Selective Serv
ice System Forms, 109, 109-A 
or a form of their own design 
Either form the school chooses 
to use will be acceptable. These 
forms are  In the nands of the 
Individual schools.

High school graduating .sen 
lors who Intend to enter their 
freshman year at a college or 
university should write th w  lo 
cal board a letter and state that 
they intend to enroll as a full 
lime student on or about flwG 
1, 1967. After registration in toe 
fall, the school will notify the 
Ideal boards that the student 
has enrolkd.
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Medicare Program 
PJanned Sunday^
An Informational p r o g r ^  on 

medicare-for- tamiUea Wi»|be<ter 4o-aa extended care cen- 
lives in Big Spring State Hos
pital has been scheduled for 2
p.m. Sunday at the hospital audi
torium.

This may be of special Inter
est to those whose relatives, 6J 
and over, are patients at the hos
pital. They may qiialify (or med- 
k« re  or the nursing home care 
provided under a state program.

In many Instances, these pa
tients’ unique medical, social

17 Schools 
Share Grants

WEATHER

AUSTIN (AP) -  Seventeen 
Texas schools have been award 
ed fedieral grants totaling 11,- 
476,908 under the Higher Edu- 
£8.tjpn...A.Ct,of 1965, the College 
Coordinating Board said umay.

Bishop- College, a Dallas 
Negro school got three grants 
totaling $402,106. Huston-Tlllot 
son College, Austin Negro school 
got two grants totaling $98,366.

Other schools and tne grants 
they received included:

Angelo State College, $75,000.
Incarnate Word College, San 

Antonio Roman Catholic school, 
$37,500.

Jarvis Christian College in 
Hawking, $123,817.

Laredo Junior College, $60,000 
Our Lady of the Lake College, 

San Antonie Roman Catholic 
school, $15,000.

Paul Quinn College at Waco. 
$54,500

Ifraif1«f View ASM. $138,mo.
Ranger Junior College, $52,- 

500
St. Edward’s University at 

Austin, $16,000.
Tarleton State College at 

Stephenvilie, $72,940.
Texas College in Tyler, $62,- 

614.
Texas I.utheran College In 

Seguin, $76,396.
Texas Wesleyan College In 

Fort Worth, $73,438. ................
Weatherford College, $45,000.
Wiley College in Marshall, 

$73,030.

Gradual Warming 
In Texas Forecast

Sy Tfw Auortotfd O rm

Recent sieges of thunder
storms end unseasonable heat 
gave way to pleasant spring 
weather throughout Texas today!

Skies were generally clear In 
most sections except for a few 
clouds near the coast and the 
extreme northwe.st part of the 
state.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged down to 40 degrees at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle. Read
ings elsewhere were mostly In 
the 50s and 60s.

These compared with lop 
marks Monday aftemodh vary
ing from 72 at Amarillo and 
Dalhart to 88 at Presidio.

A new buildup of clouds was 
expected tonight over the north 
west part of the state and by 
Wednesday over most of the 
northern half, but thefe was no 
prediction of rain.

Except for another cool night 
in South Texas, foreca.sts p p  
mlsed gradual warming in all 
areas.

NOStHWeST reXAS — Cl««ir M port 
tv ctewPv tpnIoM and W ednedw . A lit 
tl* wormfr W«dn*idov. UovgRtnlphr 31 
t* 3*. High Wtdnoidov In 

SOUTHWEST TEXAS—Eolr ond wonn- 
•r tonight and Wodnoodoy. Law tonight 
SO In r»rth to *S In toulh. High Wodnoo- 
dov 7S to IS.

WEST OF FECOS: Foir ond wormor 
tonight and Wodnoodoy. Low tonight 
la m. Hlofi Wodnoodoy )S to n .

TIMPERATUREl
Max Mhi

SPRING ........................  ?* 9*
Abllon* ....................................  H  SS
Amorllla .................................  47
m co g o  ........   K 40
penvor ....................   ** 41
ft Fom .......................  2 _Fort Worth ...............................  7$ n
Now York ................................... 57 44
Son Antonio ...............................  03 44
St. Louh ..................................  4« 43

Sun tot* today at 7:37 p.m., *un rlw t
Wodnoadov ot 5:41 o.m. Higtmt tompor- 
otwro lhl« dott 1(0 In 14M| lowtit 
Ifmooroturt Ihit dot* 41 In 1033-1445. 
AAoxtmum rotntoH Ihit day 3.15 In 1010,

Clty-BIG

and nursing needs can be met

Stock Mart 
Snaps Back
NEW YORK (A P)-The stock 

market mounted a fairly snap- 
ailv early this afternoong a r .iy tn u  

Trading was brisk.ling was
Glamor stocks and blue chitM 

from Monday’s sW-rebounded 
■tinr —ter than they can at state hospi-i 

Uls. which have been Increas- The Monday decline was on 
Ingly over-crowded. Dr. Kinross markedly lower volume and
Wright, director of mental health 
and manta! rMardaooii for Tex
as, is anxious that all families 
be acquainted with the new 
programs which might offer bet-

this was seen as an encourag' 
tnjt technical feature.

Analysts still saw the mar
ket as working through a con 
solidatlon pha.se following its

ter opporttmities for care and-recent dramalic four-week
treatment 

A panel will discuss the pro
grams, and it will be made up 
of the following: Erven L. Ftsh- 
tr, manager of the Big Spring 
district Social Security office; 
Coy Burt, director of the Big 
Spring area for ihe^ state de- 

art ment of public' welfare; 
nice Frazier, owner - direc

tor of Bennett House, a nursing 
facility; Dr. Frankie E. Wll- 
tlams, acting clinical director. 
Big Spring State Hospital; and 
Carl Mangum, social case work
er at the hospital. Tours of the 
hospital and of private nursing 
facUlUes will be available afl- 
er the panel dlscuselop.

climb.
The advance produced galn.s 

of several points for some of 
the higher-priced glamor is
sues.
■The Dow Jones industrial av 

erage at noon was up 4.G2 at 
887.03

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1.0 
at 326.5 with industrials up 1.1, 
rails up 1.1 and utilities up .5.

As the glamdi‘ stocks took off, 
IBM spurted more than 7

Elints, Polaroid 4 and Control 
ata about 3^ .
American Motors seemed to 

be pacing the list on volume as 
it 'added a good fraction

notices to the 200 persons whose 
names have been drawn as a 
.special venire from which a Jury 
for Hie tria l of Narriso S a n n i^  
will be chosen starting May 

The jurors ale being instruct
ed to report to the 118th Dis
trict Court a l 10 a.m. next Mon- 
day.

Santiago is to to  tried for 
murder. He is accused of shoot
ing S^. M. T. Gore to death 
last May. The state hax noti
fied Santiago it wtll seek the 
death penalty in the case.

Santiago is at liberty on bond 
in this case. He M also on bond 
pending outcome of an appeal 
from a 10-year sentence imj^sed 
a few weeks ago for assault 
with intent to commit murder.

This Incident was a part of 
the same episode which took the 
life of Gore. A woman compan
ion of the sergeant was shot 
and wounded in the same gun 
blast which killed Gore.

Hospital Stages 
Special Workshop
The Big Spring State Hospi

tal will hold a workshop Wednes
day for volunteers, interested 
citizens, and others who want 
to know about developments in 
the field of mental health.

John Cook, of Austin, direc
tor. of elcohoUiim cqunsellng for 
the IWxM Board of htentillfoa- 
pitals and Retardation, and 
James Ameel, Midland, repre
senting a pharmaceutical hou.se, 
will be the clinicians for new 
look.s at the old problem of al
coholism.

Volunteers are urged lo par
ticipate in the workshop, and if 
they cannot make all sessions.
then come either in the morn 
ing or afternoon. Those able to
spend the- day a re  asked 
bring a sack lunch.

Much of the morning session 
win be devoted to films, dem

onstrations and lectures, and in 
the afternoon there wlU be some 
practical applications on the 
wards.

Cook will review the problem 
of alcoholism and will outline 
some of the new concepts in 
dealing, with the nrQblenL..Ue 
also wTU project a film, "A New 
Look at the Old Sauce.”

Amcel will speak on "The Si
lent Revolution,” dealing- with 
the 4-Bs (bedlam, bani.shment, 
beds and bridges) in progress 
of treatment program for men 
tal illness. —

There will be a  psychodrama 
demonstration by Mrs. Claude 
Van Meet, Shirley Barak, June 

tu|Stevens, and Kay Stevens, and
a panel of volunteers will pre
sent special directives for volun
teers working with alcoholics.

A T  H
Mrs. Molina, 
C-City ^iesidenf
COLORADO CITY (SC)—Mrs. 

Reyes Molina, 22, of Graham, 
died at 8:45 p.m. Sunday in Root 
Memorial HospiUl, apparently 
of an illness following childbirth 
several weeks ago.

Funeral will be held Wednes
day at 10 a m. in St. Ann’s Cath
olic Church in Colorado City, 
with the Rev. Francis Arbet of
ficiating, and burial in Mitchell 
County Cemetery under the di
rection of Klker and Son Funer
al Home.

Mrs. Molina was horn Oct  ̂
22, 1944, in Loraine and married 
in (Colorado City in 1965. She 
was a member of St. Ann’s 
Cathollr Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Manuel Del Real, both of 
Colorado City; a six-weeks-old 
Infant daughter; four brothers; 
three sisters.

O IL REPORT

Bade
Finaled

Earl Jr. of Odessa has 
completed the No. 2 
the Parochial Bade field of 
Sterling County.

f  O  k  r C  A  J, T

On initial potential, operator 
Bade Injpumped W barrels of 31.2 grav-
..............tty oil per day and 96 barrels

of water. Total depth Is 2,186 
feet, plugged tiack to 1,400 feet, 
with 4 ^  inch casing set at 2,186 
feet and perforations between 
1,338-40 feet. The gas oil ratio 
was nil and operator acidized 
with 1,000 gallons.

Location is 990 feet from the 
south and 1.787 feet from the 
west lines of section 21-22-HATC

PfornOT

Weather Forecast

DAILY DRILLING

Murder Case 
Venire Called

Sheriff Aubrey Standard said 
today that Ms offlee is mailing -

Teachers Set
Final Meeting
The traditional end of the year 

banquet for the Texas State 
Teacher’s Association will get 
under way at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
4n the Big Spring Country Club, 
with an estimated 240 teachers 
on hand.

Introduction of next year’s of
ficers will start the banquet, in
cluding Don Green, president; 
Mrs. Loyce Phlllipe, first vice 
president; Wendell Huddleston, 
second'vice president; Mrs. Nao
mi Graham, secretary; and 
George Archer, treasurer.

The hjMi school a cappella 
chofr vidirrfng a feurselecfloh-s; 
and Don Turner, band director 
at Runnels, will provide musi
cal entertainment.

Sanv Andersen, superintendent 
of schools, and Joe Moss, pres
ident of the school board, will 
present 10, 15, 20 and 25 year 
service pins to teachers. There 
will also be special recbgnKien 
for retiring teachers.

put-going officers are Mrs. 
Tlielma WoviMi. president; 
Green, first vice president; 
Mrs. Loyce Phillips, second vice 

lidsnt; Mrs. Dorothy Eu- 
k, secretary: and Harlan 

Huibregtse, treasurer.

MARKETSLIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AF» — CoHlf 

(••aSyi gaoS tl«ar* 
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li'̂ tr ItMrx
17.Mi good 

34SFMISI
cNoica

CLIFF PRA'niER

Cliff Prather,
Area Educator
Cliff Prather, 40, Gall Route, 

died in a local hospital at 5:45 
a m. today.

Funeral will be held at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Fourteenth 
and Main Church of Christ, with 
Perry Cotham, pastor of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, officiating, assisted by 
J. R. Perkins, Frisco, with inter
ment in the (^ty Cemetery un
der the direction of Nalley- 
Plckle Funeral Home.

Mr. Prather was born May 22, 
1926, in Big Spring and attended 
Big Spring schools. He graduat
ed from Big Spring Senior High 
in 1943. He received his B.S. and 
M.S. degrees at Sul Ross State 
College and was working on his 
doctorate at North Texas Stale 
University.

Mr. Prather taught at Borden

cttolct COlvM 
y nrllng  tlM rt
clwlc* h4ll4ri 3140-31.79, gged 31 (
31 to. good and thelcw i tta r  coIvm 3719- 
34 40, 00̂  1159) good and clwica 
calvot 13.I9M.)9, standard and oMd 
good 31 49 33 go

Hogs lOOi JO Mgtitri 1JS3JB Bis 3IJ9- 
33 09, 100179 Ibr 17 501019) H5.53S lb 
sows stsodv lAOO, 4494M lbs 1599I539, 
00149 lb lMd4r plas 14.00 M.09 

5bMp 1.100; flsodv; grim* sarlng 
Ismbs 17.00 cissd and t f to k t  M IOISOO; 
utllily 110015 00) good ond ctieic* dwrn 
lambs 30 002100: *sr*s 5 .504»: good 
and ctwic* spring fssdsr lambs T4 0O 
10 JO, oM-crea )7lOtgOO.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AF) — Cotton was Nv 
sc llv t ol noon today. Bids: N*. I eon- 
iro r l io ty  OMO fOlO Dor-. 10.19 
No 3) July 35.09, Oct. S5.0J. Dtc 35. IS.
STOCKS ‘
19 Industrials ............................ «g 4.13
?9 Foils ....................................... «# I II

S UlMIllts ..................................  up 25
Amrrodo .........................................  OTS
Amsricon Alrllhss ........................... 47
American Molars ...........................  II’S
Arnsrlcort Notlenot LN* Ins. ...........  11H
Amsricoo Fftrotlno .............. 1JW
Ansstitaw TsI .0  T«l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P H
Ateboton, 
BrtM stism  
SrontH

Tgo^
Sttst S 5on4a F t 3Ts

U ryslor 
cu lts  S trvks

survey, H miles southwest ofjCounty schoota. Ca«ter PolnL 
Sterling City.

Shower* are forecast Tuesday night la the 
Middle MiMissIppi Valley, Nortben Rockies 
aad Washington const. Nnrtbeast will be cool

er and the Sontlmett warmer. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

HOWARD
Anodorko No. I Fog* is boftomyd ol 

w T it f«*t ond bat bsMi obondonsd. Lo- 
coiion IS MO f«*t from ms toulb onO 
sosl lln*s St ssctlon lf-14-liy TAP tur-
'^ 'n lo n  No. 1 Ibrsvsr swobbod 13 hour* 
and rtcov trtd  14 barr*ls ot load wo- 
Isr wim thrs* borrsis ot oil. Opsrefor 
Is grsparlng lo pull luWng ond pw^for- 
ot*. Lototlon It 1.400 f**l trom m* 
scum and 440 f*M from m» wotl Mn*s 
•f s**lk>n II n-3n, TbF sorv»y.
MARTIN

Tomorock N*. 1 Br**dl*y* pump*d
tlgni barrtlt o4 load *11 wilb 13 OOf- 
r t l i ro f  unitor In 3* hours. Loeotl*o is 
440 f**l from Ibo nirm  and (ost lln*s 
ot S4ttlait.9-HA Lonlor turvoy.
BOKIlEN

F*nroc Oil No. 1 Wmpton Is drilling 
b*low 4414 toot in llm*. L o f to n  It 
440 Hot from m* norm tnd " t M  t ^

TAP surytv
STERLING

Union No. 1 Menmir# Is O n iJ^  
low 34BS tsot. LocBtWh IS 1410 
iTom m* south and I.3J0 toot trom tb* 
pp$t Una* o4 stctlon )7-IS5FRR turygy

Ackerly, and Novice .schools 
He was superintendent at one 
time, then became a coach, and 
later assumed duties as prin
cipal during those years.

He married Miss June Stamps 
on June 18, 1948, in Coahoma 
and was a member of the 
Church of Christ, Staked Plains 
Lodge 598 AF and AM, and took 
chapter and council at Denton. 
He would have received his doc
torate in administrative educa
tion from North Texas State 
University In August.

...................  44'k
....................  44's...............  »'•

Coca-Cola ......................................  IlS'-t
Centlnontol OH ............ .................... 71W
O tort ........   A3
Or. Ftgpor ..................................  41’k
Dow Chomieol ................................... n
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FIrostott* .........................................  41's
Ford Motor .........................   J3*«
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Frortklin Lift ............................ I444W
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Oroc* (W R I ..................................  44Vs
Oroot Amorican .................... 37VVI7H
GuN OH ........................................ 49
Halliburton ....................................  54'A
IbM ..................................................  471
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Konnoceft ...................................... 4BW
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Mobil o n  .......................................  44's
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Rnwbllc $*«ot ................................ 44's
Rrvl4n ......................................... 44*0
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Sholl OH .......................................  44'Y
Sinclair Oil ................................. 7]'/y
Soumiond Llfo ..........................   0-5*
Sovlhwysltrn Llfo .............  34'4-49't
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Stondord OH of Indlona ...................  5 ^
Siondord OH ef Now Jtrsdv . . . .  41*4 
S*m Oil . . . .  43
Swnroy OX ................................. 13<4
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|ynl*> .........................................  Wl'4
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T*xat Culf Sulphur ...................  TIM*
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Wosltrn Union .............    l*'4
Wostingbouso ...............................  SIMmwAs - ■ - ^
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Ml Gulf IWg., AM VZ74S, MMtand.)

SERVE 
S ^ ^ Y O U

MRS J. W. 
Posted owov 
S*rvic** Tues

Mr. Prather was preceded in 
death by his father, C E. Pra
ther, on March I, 1960, and a 
brother. Dr. Charles Prather, on 
Oct. 3. 1962.

SuAivors include his wife, 
two sons, Mark Prather and 
Paul Prather; and his mother, 
Mrs. Josie Prather.

MR.

(AHce) IROWNw og* TO, 
Sundov m TuooMo. Tex. 

d ^  In NoHdy FickI* Pest  
Informont M Ciry Ctmottry,

CLIFF PRATHER. Opi 4b. Fp*Mbowov Tuotdov. Servicft 4 p.m. WodAdM dOY of Itn* ond Mom CTiureb Of 0x1% mitrmont Us City Ctmotary.

N a lle y -P ic k le
Funeroi HomeDial AM 7-AS31 906 G rtS
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you  S IT  I LIKE A I you A m o w , 
P0W 5 / FOOTSTOOL, / o x ? . SAWYER? 
S IR ? jL  s ir ?

WHY,WHAT 
POLITE 

CUILOKEM, 
THANK :Y0U:

WEVE h ea r d  m am a say

WE'RE 
THRILIEP

WWEETA usFAMOUS m . ] „ycpQ y l  ABOUT \CW?
'^OvAPVEMTUtti
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X T

■ e
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H
WouVe something 
Isay to me, 

Clovia- 
say ,itJ 
I ’m due 
at a  

meeting

B a r^ rS
would 
you do 

me a big 
j^^ favor^

Sg

maybe
flunking Chemistry 

■y one 
help

t

I would prefer that 
you had asked me 

to drop dead.'
Please, Barry i 

He won’t 
graduate!^

WE HAVE TO WALK 
A PLIGHT, MV DARLING. 

THE «JUOCE IS  OM 
THE SECOND PLOOF
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WHILE/ 1 HAVE 
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:U ,i

m

I'D  L IK E  TO SPEAK 
TO M ISS W EN Py MARLOW, 

PLEA SE /

MACHREE.' M Osn 60TTEH HIMSELF KIPNAPPEP-ANP 
' COLORS LOOKSOOP I mY  FPITOR WAfTTS ME TO COVFfC 
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A»LET' WE
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7 0 L * y . ( HIMSELF TO
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WHY,
MARSHAL?
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I S  O U T  IN  F R O N T , 
- M IS S  S N IP P y i!  

W H A R  CO U LD  H E  
G O T O ?

SHfc

I F  V O O 'LL  S H E T  
V O R E T A T E R T R A P !!
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REOUIREP.
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Champagne Shower
Jo Ann Prentice gets doused with champagne 
Just after she patted out on the 18th hole, 
winning the pailat Civitan Open Golf T ovna ' 
ment in Dallas yesterday, by excited fan Joe 
Camplsi. Enjoying the escapade is Kathy

' Whitworth, right, who played in the three
some. Miss Prentice shot a closing four-over- 
par 75 witb «  78-hale total of 381. {AP WIRG* 
PHOTO)

Trainer Is Keeping 
Damascus In Hiding

Epstein Heads 
HomeloBef 
New Career

« . * 

Clemente Red Hot 
But Redlegs~ Wrrr

Bv DICK COUCH
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Miice T ‘ T * "

Epstein, a talented ba.seball! The Pi tsburgh Pirates were
pIAyerwith an offar »

S e s s io n a l  wrestler, heads
?li

BALTIMORE (AP) -  A tele
vision viewer in California Sat
urday will see more of Damas
cus racing in the Preakness 
.<fakes than regulars at Pimlico 
do all week.

Trainer’r r a n t  nvhtteiey Jr. is 
following the same seclusion 
plan with Damascus a.s he did 
with Tom Rolfe two years ago.
He'U do‘'h i r u a lZ V a t  L^^^^
race course, 25 miles away, 
truck over a few hours before 
the 1150,000-added race and be 
back home before dark.

If Damascus can duplicate 
Tom Rolfe’s 1965 performance, 
there will be no faulting White- 
ley’s system. Tom Rolfe sneaked 
in, ran off with the Preakness

of wirotn will tackle the 1 J-M 
mile Preakness.

W'hlteley, who never uses two 
words when one will suffice or 
one when none will do, con
firmed he has the same plans 
for Damascus as Tom Rolfe. 
The brief telephone conversa
tion:

“Will you bring him over to

“ I doubt It very much 
“ How long before the race 

will you bring him on Satur
day?”

“Couldn’t say that right now.” 
“Are you going to work him 

out at Laurel?’
“Ease him today or Wednes 

day.’
“ Well, if he does the same asand w m  m  to be voted best y^yrjj rjgfit.

>ear-old of his year,
Damascus already has paral

“ If I’m lucky, yes.
jy has paral- Whlteley did work out Tom 

leled one Tom Rolfe perform-1 Rolfe at Pimlico a couple of 
ance by finiaiung third in thejdays before his Preakness victo 
Keptuct^ Derby. He -went off-ry. But he-did ao undee an as- 
the betting fa v ^ te  May 8,"but;sumed name, 
trailed John Galbrealh’s Proud i Not long after nailing down 
Clarion and Barbs Delight, both,the Preakness first prize of $128

IW, Tom Rolfe was in « truck 
headed back to Laurel. In the 
front seat, holding on his lap 
a reproduction of the Woodlawn 
Vase, which has been jl racing 
trophy since 1860, was White- 
ley.

The trainer is a native of 
M a^land, a real homebody. 
W'hile Damascus was born in 
Kentuckyr the son of .Sword 
Dancer and Kerala, lie has oth
er Maryland connections.

He Is owned partly by Mrs. 
Thomas Bancroft, who lives 
near Sandy Spring, Md. It is not 
far from the town of Damascus.

The Jockey silks are among 
the oldest and most famous in 
racing, the red polka dots on a 
white background of the late 
William Woodward Sr. He is a 
former chairman of the Jockey 
Club, overseer of horse racing 
in the United States, and once 
proprietor of the f^ro u s Belalr 

^ tud  Farm Fh southern Mary-

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

a
home today for a public rela 
lions Job,

The BalUmoro Orioles thought 
the 24-year-old slugger had al
most unlimited potential In 
baseball.

So did other clubs, who sought 
to swing a deal with the Orioles 
for the youngster who couldn’t 
break into the Baltimore line
up.

So did Epstein, who thought 
he was ready this season for the 
major league and balked at 
being ordered back to Rochester 
of the International League on 
24-hour recall.

Harry Dalton, the Orioles’ 
director of player personnel, 
said Monday the club expected 
big things from Epstein in the 
future and would trade him this 
season "Only if he could im
prove our m ajorTsague club 
with a player of outstanding 
caliber.”

Dalton said he sympathized 
with Epstein’s desire to play in 
the major leagues now, but add
ed. “We cannot operate our ball 
elub to  ̂ aatiafy bis wants 
alone.”

But Dalton did say Epstein 
would be traded early next sea
son if he had not yet made the 
Baltimore club.

“We sincerely feel that Mike 
is weakening his chances of 
being dealt off to another majM* 
league club by going home,” 
Dalton said In a lengthy state
ment issued Monday night by 
Ihe cltlb’s front office.

----------Dalton at the time was with
the team in Boston, and EMteln 
was completing a visd with rel 
stives Itt New vori^.

The Baltimore club is not so 
rich in talent that it can afford 
to trade players because in any 
one year it does not have a reg
ular position for them to play, 
the statement said.

“There are quite a few play 
ers in our organization, both at 
a major and minor league level, 
who are not playing regularly 
for the O rio l^  but could be 
regulars on other big league 
clubs." ~

A source In New York said 
Epstein reiterated his plan to 
call It quits, and said he would 
begin driving to the W«st Coast 
today.

Pending further word from 
Epstein, the Rochester team 
will place him on the suspended 
list, and hall payment on his 
salary, estimated al about $9,- 
000 for the 1967 season.

While Epstein was in New 
York, he was offered a wres
tling contuact by promofer Wil
lie Gilzenberg ofNcaT-rk, N J., 
who said the Orioles’ rookie

But Cincinnati's Toinr Perez 
got there first, leaving (Clemente

victory over the Pirates — and 
nulbfled the biggest single-game 
spree of Clemente’s career.

The P it ts b u rg  supendAr 
drove in all of his team s runs 
with three towering homers and 
a double, moving into the league

with a night to remember — lead in both batting and run 
and an empty feellqg.  ̂ |production.

Perez’ run-scoring double In; “This is the biggest day I ever 
the 10th faming gave the Nation-1 had — in a game that we lost,” 
al League-leading Reds an 8-7 he sighed “I’ve never hit three

Defensive Lapses 
Costly To City

StOnSmot! •- ™
T»«m 
W«(* Foe4i .-.............. .
Chooman'i Mtaftcit7ot a s .............................5»«d'i
Optimiitt ......................................

Thurttfoy t. gornM — Otaemon'i M«ot 
Morkat VI. CHy o4 BS; Wabb vi. Obtl- 
ml»>.

The CUy of Big Spring con
tingent fell apart defensively 
and lost a 9-8 City Softball 
league decision to undefeated 
Webb here Monday nlghU .t 

The win was the ftfm without 
a loss for W ebb^hlle the City’s 
contingent dropped to 2-S.

In other actJvily, Morton’s 
Foods won Its third verdict In 
five decisions by throttling Reed 
In.surance, 10-3. Reed is now 2-3.

The City’s team surged for 
three runs in the final inning 
only to have Webb fight back 
with three URles in its half of 
the inning. Teriy Isaacson 
broke up the game with a run- 
roducing double after two men 
ad been retired.
Tom Arista and- Tommy Rog

er each drove out three hits for pw«n»

L|«f^ad«a home run for Mod 
J ton’s in the second inning and 
| j  Mori on’s had no trouble there-
B after.

Lee and Jim Ward emerged 
as the game’s leading hitters, 
connecting for three blows each.

Jimmy Roger and Ronnie 
Dale Smith smashed four-mast 
ers for Mortbn’s while Roy New 
lashect a round-tripper for 
Reed’s.
M'lon'i b b rh k l Rm B o b rh M
Dovik 3B 3 1 1 0 SorlbV If 4 0 10
Lm  rf 3 1 3 4 Mltchbll If 4 1 1 0
Ch'tlon rf 10  0 0 N«w u 3 1 1 1
Shock 1b 4 0 0 1 Cox c 4 0 10
T*»omo» c 3 1 0 0 Pdlgo rl-p 1 1 1 0
Rogtr cf
Smith (1

3 1 1 3
4 1 1 1

Comp p 
Long lb

1 0  1 0
0 0 1 0

Oedion 3b 4 1 0  0 MImt 3b 3 0 0 0
Jockiofl If 1 1 1 0  

3 0 0 0
Lln'mon cf 1 0  0 0

Ritchry If B rn tI  cf 3 10  1
Word p 4 1 1 3 Baodlb 1b 1 B 4  0

Alrl*aii rf 1 0  0 0
Tbtoh n i t i B n Tbfolt »  1 1 3

RMd't m.aa000 oof 1- r® "

the City, which outhtt Webb, 9-7. 
Tommy Roger smashed a lead- 
off home run for the losers In 
the third. Arista powered home 
three runs for the City.

Quay Lee connected for a bas-

Clly bb r h MM*n'ia M 4 2 2 0 
Aritta cf 4 2 3 2 
B boacr 3b 4 I 1 1 
T.Ao«w J l  ^ J _ i 2  
A'lmton lb 3 0 0 0 

c 3 10  0 U> 000 0 
rT  4 0 0 1p 3 10 0211 > r

Co'tbO
Ro'r*i
jrk ln i
TMalt

Cify
Wtbb

(Twb
Stortr-

Wibb
Rankin u  
RhodMi cf 
h w o i  3b 
T lniiao c 
O'O'cM pr 
Hom«la If 
lio 'ton lb  
f^ 'io n  1b 
M oon rf 
Ktnyon rf 
Kt'n«r p
TbIbU

......................... 131

........................  110
wfitn winning run 

ommy Wolkbc.

b r l ib f  
4 2 0 0 
4 3 2 2 
2 2 11
i U l
4 1 1 1  >•2 1 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
o o a o  2 10 0

040 J - f  
•Obrtd)

Torres Seeks
in

land.
His 84-year-old widow is the would be “sure-fire at the box

Other owner of Damascus.

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LBAeUU

w L Pel. e.B.
Cincinnati ............ . . .  22 10 . m —
Plttiburgh ........... . . .  '16 10 415 3
Chlcogo .......... . .  U 11 .5*3 3W
St. Louis ................. . . .  15 11 J77 4
Atlonhi ................. 14 14 SM 4
Son Froncisco . . .  14 IS .4S3 4V̂
FhUodHpMa . . . . . . . .  11 14 .411 dW
N«W YorR .............. . . .  I t 15 .400 IVi
Lot Angolot .......... . . .  10 11 .357 10
HbuNon .............. » 21 .300 12

MONDAY'S RESULTS

st b n o b l

Sports dialogue:
CASEY STENGEL, the former big leaguer:

“ I was such a dangerous hitter, I even got intentional
passes ia batting practice.”^ • • • «

LARRY lIcCOLLOCH, athletic director at Odessa CoUege: 
“ Some of the sehooU are looking lor wayi to cut 

on athletic fnads. AmariHe College has dropprt out ef track 
competition. I wouldn’t  be furprlsed «
Howard Conaty didn’t eveatnally give up 
track." ♦ • • •

FRANK BROYLES, University of Arkansas 
grid mentor;

“ Bobby Dodd (retiring Georgia Tech 
football coach) likely saved the game of 
college football. Bobby was the first to real- 
ire that the bead roach should be the chatr- 
man ef the board. He knew before aay 
other man in his professioa that with the 
growiag demands of the classroom, there 
would not be time (or the conventional, gruelling system «  
practice. He delegated authority, he had the best organized 
practices In existence and 1 seriously doubt that the gam* 
of football could have survived any other way. Today, M 
per cent of all the schools In the country use his s y s te ^ ln  
unv situation at any given time, his perspective was alm ys 
Inie. Secondly, he m 3 a ualque ahUlty t* iaw ^e coafWlence 
and third, he was always creaUve, always englnat t« gam* 
planning er life Itself. Football-for-fun — Dodd s own nniqae 
^lloso j^y  — Is so much better than football-for-torture.

Golfer DOUG SANDERS, when approached by a woman Jan: 
“ I don't know about giving yon my antograpli but 1 will 

give you my telephone number."  ̂ ^

WILLIE MAYS. star, outfielder for the San Francisco Giants, 
discus.sing his stand-in, Ken Henderson;

can’t get through to him. I tried once. ThaUs all I 
ever try. I’m the klad of guy. If I don’t get no response, 1 
don’t force myself. If he comes to me and wants to know 
something, I’ll give him all the help In the world. He has 
Iota of Ulent. It looks like he’ll play centerfleld after me.”

•  b •  b

PHILADELPHIA NEWS;
“ Maury Wills brings to tlv  Pittsburgh Pirates the same 

kind of chesty belUgerence he brought to the Dodgers. He
makes a lough club tougher.”* # • •

Coach DARRELL ROYAL Of the University of Texai^ not 
long after his team had started spring training;

• “W e\« had Injuries, we’re  had dlMlpniary problems, 
we’ve had somo scholastic worries, and we’re eot even Into 
fumbles yet.” ^ • • • •

ATLANTA JOURNAL: .  ^  ^  ,
“ Hank Aaron has a significant fact la Ma favor. Hit pare 

es a home run hitter has qulckeued a t be has aged. In three 
of the lest five seasons he Imd hit 44 ar mere heme rnns. aed 
he didn’t  really come Into the National League latendiug to 
reconstruct honernn records. There Is l e  assurance, even, 
that he will t r e r  catch WIHIe Mays, but he dees have age ea 
his t i t o  WlOle to now 31. Aarea to three y ean  yoaager.”

ghicopo f. Son FrontlBCO 3 
Inctnnotl I, PHttbvro^

Houston $, Los Anoelsi 
mto.

7< 10 Innings 
X 10 Innings 

Nfw York ot Atlonifo, roin 
Only gomes schepule<f

TODAY'S OAMfS 
Ptniburgh at Clncinnotl. N 
Phllotfelphki at St. Louis, N 
Houoton ot Los AngHos. N 
Chicago ot Son Fronclscor N 
Now York at Atlonto, N 

WtOHISOAV'S 
Pittsburgh ot CiocinnotL N 
Phiiodeiphlg «l $». Louis. H 
Houston ot Loo AngelOL N 
Now Yortc at Atlonto* N 
Chicago ot Son Proncltco

AMERICAN LEAOUE

office.'

Talons Register 
Fifth In Row
. The Talons continued un

checked in International LttUe 
League competition here Mon
day evening, trouncing the Star- 
fighters, 9-1. The Talons have 
now won five straight decisions 
while the Starfighters are #4.

Barry Truette slammed a 
home run for the Talons while 
Larry I'ranks and Raymond 
Meek teamed up to liirdt the 
Starfighters to three hits.

In his stint on the hill. Franks 
fanned 11 batters.

*  r h tlorfl|At*r« bb r  h
3 2 1 BHHop n  1 1 0

w L Fef. e.B.
Chlcogo . . . .  
DHron .......

..............  11

..............  17
7
♦

.720
6S4 "ivi

Kontot City . ............  14 14 .500
•oiton ....... ..............  13 14 .411 4
Ntw York . . . ............  12 13 .400 6
CiTTtiand ..............  12 13 .4W «
WotMngtofi ..............  13 IS .444 7
Minnttoto ..............  11 IS 423 7V%
Boltlmor. ......... . 11 15 .423 fvy
California .............. 13 It 4lf s

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Kamos City i, Californio 1 
Detroit o1 WosHIngfon. rain
Baltimore at 
Only oombt tchedulod

TODAY'S OAMIS 
Dbtrelt at WoaAington. N 
CIbvflood ot Ntw York, H
?Qltlmorc ot Boston, N 

olltornio a t Kansas City. N 
Mlnnboolo a t Chicxfgo, N

WBDNBSDAY'S BAMBS 
Colltomla at Kontbt City, N 
Minnbsoto at Ctilcooo. N 
Detroit at WbStilngten, N 
Clevblanb ot Nrw York, N 
ibitimbrb a t Boston, N

Buccaneers Win 
Fourth Decision
T h e  Buccaneers rSained 

their hold on first place in the 
American Minor Little League 
standings by walloping the Mus 
tangs, 13-7. here Monday.

Ken McMurtrey got credit for 
the victory. Lance Miller was 

e r  a t bat for the winnera.a DOW
driving in four nms with three 
straight hits.

Robin Travis scored three 
times for the winners, who 
pushed seven runs across the 
plate in a big fourth Inning. The 
Mustangs now have a 1-3 record 
while the Bucs are 4-1.

Lombert Boosted
ABILENE -r  Paul Lambert 

has been named director of ath
letics at Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity here. Lambert Is the 
Cowboy basketball coach. He 
guided H-SU to a  17-9 record 
hto first year at th t ktlra.

TbMbt
A. Dbnnls 2b 
Stwek 3bF.Houtbr u 
Trubltb e 
Allro. lb 
Fronki p 
Mbbk p 
Arnold If 
Rohfofl H 
Long cf
B. DbniWt cf 
S.Obnnit rf 
J.Heutbr rf

TbtbIk
Tolons . . . .  
Storfiglilbrt

Pwmoi « 
Lewmon p 
S.Jobnion 3b 
P la in  1b 
Dowru 2b 
Bonnien If 
RodloN If 
Plfford cf 
Chr'fn»oo cf 
C .Jo 'nn  rf 
M.Orlffltti rf

Tbfbta 22 1 3

lefends
heavj’weight 

j  round bout
Jose Torres at Madison Square 
Garden.

“If Torres doesn’t'knock him 
out or soften him up In the first 
three rounds then 1 don’t think 
he’ll win,” Roger Rouse said 
today.

“You better root for me,”
Torres said to Rouse. “We’ll do 
more business. I’m gonna knock 
him out within 10 rounds.”

Rouse Is the No. 1 contender 
from Anaconda, Mont. He has 
been promised a shot at the 
winner within 90 days.

“ I’ve been waiting so long for 
a title shot that I ’m losing my 
hair,”  said the Westerner. “I 
may be the first fighter ever to 
wear a wig in the ring for a title 
fight.”

Torres is a 9-5 favorite to re
gain the 175-pound division 
crown he lost to the 17-year-old 
Tiger on a unanimous decision 
in 15 rounds at the Garden last 
Dec. 16.

The 31-ycar-old Puerto Rican 
was a 3-1 favorite when he was
soundly whipped by the older, .
shorter and lighter Tiger. The!three years and snapped a 13- 
veteran Nigerian had been de- 
throned as middleweight (160

Local Mtn Win
Eddie Cole took his first place 

trophy In the Stock Eliminator 
Class and Harold Bell earned a 
first place award In the Street 
Eliminator Class In the Sunday 
races a t the San Angelo Drag
way.

FIGHT RESULTS
MONDAY NIOHT

PHILADELPHIA — Oypviy Job Har 
^ L _ l* a ._ R b lla M |m ia ,. butpbIntbB TbSIt. INI RMIodblalila, 
Vrlolif, m ,  Dbfreil. 10. 
OOOTON- — • Mui km €*polnftd Lbvon Roundfrtb, Ntw York, IB.SAN FRANCISCO — Jimmy Lbttbc, ISSVt, Bon Froncltop, knockbd but Mtl Ftrgubow, 151, Let Angbibt, f.LAS vac AS — Billy OonlblS. 1T1. Brooblyn, knockbd out Floyd Joynor, 212, Lot VMm 1.MANCHESTER, Englbnd — Eduardo CorlbNI, m, Argontlnb, oufpblnibd dor ry Dob Bruyn. iw, Soufb Afrlob, 10.

(AN WIREEHOTO)

DICK ’HGER

pounds) champion eight months 
earlier by Emile Griffith.

The first Torres-Tlgcr fight 
drew a crowd of 13.6M and a 

“oss gate of $100,488 plus $60,- 
10 for televl.slon.
This time the Garden is look

ing for a crowd of 10.000 and a 
gate of between $75,000 and 
$100,000 plus another $60,000 for 
national television. New York 
will be blacked out of the televi- 
ainn. Starting time is 9 pm ., 
CDT.

The first fight lacked knock
downs and real excitement. 
Hence, the expected smaller 
crowd.

Tiger, outweighed 175 pounds 
I t te  play to  t t e

two rounds In a surprising turn 
about, wore down the sluggish 
Torres In the middle rounds 
with his body punching and fin-with his body puni 
Lshed stroiwy.

It was 'Torres’ first loss in

Gil Pesina Hurls, Bats 
To 12-2 Victory

mauled tbe Ti  ̂
a Texas Little

The Giants 
Mrs. 12-2, In 
League clash here Monday eve-  ̂
nlng-

Tse Giants currently boast a 
1-4 mark la the standings while 
the Bengals are wlnless In sev
en assignments.

Gilbert Pesina limited the Ti
gers to five hits In hurling the 
win and helped hto own caore. 
f ilh  a home run, hto second -of 

V

the season. He walked two.
Cris Duron hit safely In four 

trips to the plate for the Tlgma

puror IB 
Riot »  
fKOPubM If 
P tllM  p 
Morb* 3b 
Hllorib bf 
Merbibi M 
Rondlb rf 
IIMnt c 

TbM l >1 Slontt ..... 
flBbrt . . . , .

fight victory streak.
The general opinion among 

the experts agreed with Rouse 
— if Torres doesn’t ^  away 
quickly, against a fighter who 
never has been stopped, he 
probably will lose.

Tigers Deflate 
Scotties, 18-2
In a National Minor Little 

League game here Monday, the 
Tigers counted In every inning 
to topple the Scotties, 18-2.

Roger Battle-fashioned the hill 
succe.ss for the Tigers, who have 

straight decisioM. 
The Scotties are 3-4.

The Tigers had two big in 
ntngs, o p ^ n g  up with six runs 
in the first and crossing six 
more across the last time they 
ventured plateward.

we had won It.”
Clemente, whoM batting aver

age soared to .390 while lus RBI 
mark Jumped to 24, socked a 
bases-empty homer In the ninth 
Inning that capped the personal 
binge and gave the Pirates a 
7-5 lead.

But Lee May’s two-run homer 
pulled the Reds even In the bot
tom of the ninth- and Perez’ 
fourth hit — a booming drive to 
dead center field off reUever 
Juan Plzarro In the aOi — 
knocked in the winning run.

While Cinctnnatl moved three 
games ahead of the second- 
place Pirates, the Houston As
tros ended a five-game tsllspln 
by edging Los Angeles 5-3 on 
Bob Aspromonte’s two-nm tri
ple In the 10th Inning.

Ernie Banks’ three-run homer 
and twoeTun blasts by Lea 
Thomas and Billy Williams ca r
ried the Chicago Cubs to a 9-8 
victoiy over win Frandsoo to 
an Afternoon game. New Y c ^  
and Atlanta were rained out.

Kansas City trimmed Califor
nia 5-2 in the American League 
while two games—Baltimore at 
Boston and Detroit at Washing
ton—were postponed because of 
rain.

Clemento laMied twD-lira t o n 
ers off Milt Pappas in the m il  
and fifth Innings, sending Pitts
burgh ahead 4^, then doubled 
two runs across In the seventh 
before slamming hto sixth hom
er of the year in the ninth.

The Reds scored three runs In 
the sixth, knocking out Plrste 
starter B<rf> Veale, and added 
two more In the seventh on Per-

ifninhlA stlA AP
RBI single by May.

Perez singled before May’s 
tying homer in the ninth, then 
delivered the winning hit with 
two on in the TOW.

The Astros tagged LA relief 
ace Phil Regan with hla first 
loss in almost a year. Regan 
had won 15 straight since last 
May IS.

He came on at the start of the 
10th, gave up a s l n ^  by Joe 
Morgan and reUred the next two 
hitters before walking Rusty 
Staub intentionally to get a t As- 
promonte.

HOUSTON t o s  A N e ^ t S
b B rk M  _  bfcrhSI

RDovIt N » B f  # Rorllbr W 1NMItlor ph B B I B Hon* W 
L on«t I t 1 B B t  WO«Nlb el 
RJoth«bn M S f  B S Folrlv rf ^
Morgan 2b S S 4 0 Lbfbbvrb 3b 
Wvnn ef 4 1 1 I RbbbSbfb o 
Horrlioo 1b 4 S 1 1  Fbrrorb «b 
Motbbws 1b 1 B B f  Tbfbbrg b 
Sloub rf 4 n  !  |W J*Y,lt 
Atormnlb 3b I  0 > { MIChpM M 
Bottmon C 4 B 1 I RMIIIbr p 
LI*IN pr B B B I  RbrmbbRf  B 

B OB S  Oabrltb n  sR 
3 t  1 0 Rbgon p

SBB
4 1 SBliiinil
BOB'

0 f
fro n p  c 
Clubtl P
BelwbldM  ̂ p  o s s a  B roPir p 
tbmPbrb P 1 B B B Behollbid b

To*b( 4B I11I , T pW
Hbbtibn ........... IB B  } • !  EBB ^
Lb« Abfbibl . . . # • •  IB B  i t t  t — 

■—Horribbn, TbrBbr> LOB—f l o o ^  
10, Let Angbibt 2, 2^-Bofbmoit.

142

Morgen,L AbproinenfA HN-
- ....... '  SbMbbrp.
OlusM ......... M-S SIchnbldbr ......... 1-B Iibmbwti (W.UI .. } 1-3 1
Brtwbr  ......... 7 tR.MIIIbr .... . 11-3 I
ptrranoikl .........  S3 SRmn (L.3-1) 1 3

Y -3:I4 . A-15S3f.

14)
R RR f t  SO 3 3 3
0 0 1 a t t
I * 'i  ‘ t  It

I

Pirates Grab 
6th In Row
The Pirates made It six wins 

in seven American Little L e a ^  
starts by flogging the Q ^ ,  9-0, 
here Monday n i^ t .

Greg Crawfewd, on the mound 
for tto  Hues, 3vas In command 
of the situation all the way. He 
surrendered nine hits, four of 
which were off the bat of Mike 
TTedaway.

The Corsairs had only five 
hits but scored in all but one 
inning — the third.

Brent Burrow and Scott Egan 
each collected two hits for the 
Colts, who are now 2-4 in the

? r b  
4 1

11

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMBRICAN taA eU E  
Bbrtlng (4B b* ba*(> — Kollnb. Dbf^ 
M* E. Rbbinttn, Bolt., .3Bt.
Run* — Tbvbr, Minn., 12) KoflMk 

Obt—- 31.  -----—  — ______
er*.;S3n.^,r! iV. -  ®

HIN -  Kollnb, Obf., 31) Propobl.
C«l«.. U

Dbubibt — Componbrlb, K. C , B Mhv 
cHor, CbllL, 7; YMtriomtkl, Bbbf., 2l 
H e rU ^ g e r , K, C., 7.

TMiW* — VW'iwto .  -letnw., 42 RnobPi 
Com.. X

Homo rum — FrobAbn, Dot., 7) 
Kollnb, Ot*., 7.Stolon bOMt — Apob. CMe.. It) Bo- ford, Oilc., I) Cbmponbrb. K. C. C Rltctiing (4 dpcNibml — HeriM QUc., 
4«, ISSB) O 0<aneSk Mkm.. SA, m  StrlkMut« — eotbro, CbK., O) D. ClMmcb, Minn., 47.

NATIONAL LEAeUI 
Bbtttnb (M bt bottl — pomoMw 

Pitt.. .MO; S*bub. Hbublon, JM.
-Ruob — Apron, Alt., 34) CIbWbwtb, 

e iti.. U
Run* k* — Clombnlbk em ., S4|

. ^ S ^ k .  » :  L., « r  0«i>bnlbk
DbuBtbb — AHoy, e i» '.,'' f ) ’ Ctpiidoi’" 

tt .  L., f) Mollbr, L  P.. «.
Triplin — Wllllomb. O ilc , 4| Morfbiv 

Hbubion. 4.Homo futib •• Tbrrok Af̂  Bl Amrpn,
All., t.

Slblon boMi — Brock, Bl. L„ 131 
Hprpor, CIn.. *.

eitcblno 14 dbcKtono) — Hom mon.
CMC., 44. 1.000) Vbpib, em ., *4, loiol 

tirlkbbwtb - .  MbrlcbaL 4  i t t  N> 
Ion, On., 41.

Nathan Poss dubbed hto sec
ond home run in two games and 
diminutive Pete LaRochelle 
notchdfi the victory aa the Yan-

llllUJCU Tav V8nm&9r
In National Little League play 
here Monday evening.

The Yankees are 5-2 In the 
race while the Cardinals have 
won once in seven assignments.

Poss banged out two of his 
team's four hits. Ken Scott 
crashed out two safeties for the 
lo s e r t

T to  cutojnA .cloM JintlU & 0 
third, when the Yanks struck 
for six runs. The contest was 
called after five Innings of play, 
when the league curfew was in- 
m ed.
YonRbbo
Butlor If 
HIgiilbv 3b
Pbbb M
Dovm e
JsSfoTV
McFoul cf

Crlfdon Im m  N
Guinn rf 
SinRb cl

Y * »

? ? !  
4 1 0 

- 3  0 0III 
1 0 0 
0 0 0
1 0 0

J 1 •M114

CordlnoN
»co*t 3 ^  
Abbo f r p  Itbuoorf c-b 
Burc*i«<1 bb 
Jenot p. 
Morgan r f  
■urgor rf 
Minor cf 
Egglbblbn 1b 
CompPbll 1b 
Motbonv cf 
SurclMll rf 
t m p t M  If 
Lovblocb

ts*.
1 o i

■RiiS

Cooper To Host 
El Paso Winner

ABILENE -  The first U d to  
trtet baselwa g « a e  betweea  Abi« 

, . . .  ieoB Cooper and We edimer of 
t n i j t t o  El A i o  district (1-AAAA) 

will be played here Monday, 
May 23.

E3 Paso Burgess and El Paso 
Coronado are now involved la 
a  B l a ^  io r the £ I  Paso^rown.

Serood ganoe of tbe bl-diitrict 
series will be unreeled at Dud
ley Field In El Paso at 7:30 
p.m., Friday, May 22. If a third 
game to needed to determine 
tbe wtnner, tt will be the follow
ing day in El Paso.

BOBBY MOORE 
Aanonnees 

OPENING OP
PHILLIPS 66
SERVICE STA'nON 

at
1N9 E. 3rd 

Complete Car Care 
Service . . . Come 

la and Get Acqualated 
AM 7-1174

race.
com b b r b
R.DIckom 1b 3 •  I 
Burrow (»-lf 4 0 3 
M T'wov P ^  4 0 4 
W D orn cf 2 0 S 
Tbnn 3P f t f  
Egon c 3 0 3 
Coudbll rf 3 0 0 
Bryont 3b . } 0 { 
T T rfoy  If 3 0 S 
ControH rf 0 0 0 
Walton p

OWIcKm  
RtynoW* 
AAotMV 3b 
Crawford p 
RJMcKm  cf 
Obbomo lb 
Rogor rf 
BogorO lb 
Boklm If 
Trovlb If 
Vick If

Colt*Rirbtbb

'  ypitv If12 11 ^ M pH ^ i n

Odessans, Burger 
Chef Post Wins

MIDWAY — Odessa’s women 
and the Burger Chefs men won 

ichamplonshlps ih the Midway 
Outsiders voDeybaH Tourna
ment concluded here Saturday 
night.

Big Spring was the runner-up 
in the women’s division while 
Day’s Fender Benders was the 
finalist In men’s play.

Gai poins relieved by 
Barney Tolsnd
" VelkiwageJi
Sales E  Servica

2114 W. 3rd AM 8-7627

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS 
10c 15c 20c
Cherry-Grape-O raage 

Learea—I t a a  P » c k

VERNON’S
INI E. 4th 

Cleaed Saadayl

Oombop Sb 
Loro c 
Vollbi p 
Dovli 3b 
Tbrro* cf 
IbPv I 
Menov rf 
Gonibibt

—  ,31

'lb |n
" in

Lamesq Triumphs 
In 3<3A Baseball
LAMESA — The Lamesa Gol

den Tornadoes have won the 
t to represent District 

S-AAA baseball playoffs.
The-Tornadoes defeated Sny-i 

8-0, here Saturday to earn 
lie. Terry Davis outdueled 
Davl.s on the mound to 

notch the win.
Each hurler yielded only three 

bits but one of Lamesa’s blows 
was a two-run homer In the 
fourth by catcher Lopis Je||uns.

GRADUATION!!
Give The 6RAD

Westtrn W tor
of 100% Cotton, 

tho fibor you can trust
•nr*lA I A  ^ ddli a

W w M I f  I #  ^  W ESTERN W EAR  
212 RUNNELS AM 74S12

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE



Hit Virginia
Two Texans Claim e s t a t e  

Copper Discovery

■/ Tht Auoclaltd Pr«»

OROGRANDE, N M. (AP) -  
Two Texnns say they have found

HOUSES FOR SALE A-:

NO EQUITY- 
ASSUME LOAN

more than $5 million worth I b«drw>m, ««tre lorot llvlr>o room, 3 
t:omD<e1t boths, kirot firopioct, loundry 

. t o y

ART FRANKUN 
c o n st r u c t io n  CO.

•t r«<niOuaNty HMim at raaianakla artcat 
•atlarad ta yaar na*a> ana lacatMa 
yaa tfatira. WIN taka trsdaa. Aha ra- 
matfalHif and atfdttlans.

FREE ESTIMATES 
------------- A» ?-«M»------- —

nAof r w .n f a n .ln  1 tini''®®"'' complata kitchen, foyar, outdoorcopper ore near Orogranoe, the gfoi, fenced yord, nyon-waii carpet.
S to r m s  w h ic h  s w e p t  a r e a s  in  , /  ,  . _ _

"TirSlJH Fira^ nnEreBBh Troin^
Marjiand to North Carolina tap-|turquoise mining in many years 
erod off today and cool nnrthigone by..

Scott Johnson of Abilene and
W. F. SlHcklin of El Faso re-

VI inds fanned most of the Ea.st
------------- -------- ----- -------

Small tornadoes and severe , .
electrical storms struck vvidelyj' '̂ '̂ f̂ly set up a mining operation, 
scattered .sections of Virginia 
Monday. uproaUng trees, uih
roofing som e build ings and  sn ap 
p ing pow er lines.

The Weather Bureau st Rich
mond, Va., reported one tornado 
touched down in Central Vir- 
gtnta jfTKl sweptTastward cover 
ing eight counties before moving 
into the Atlantic.

A tornado struck Danville, on 
the North Carolina border, in
juring four persons and causing 
property damage. About 4,000 
square feet of roof was Jiftediing 1905-1913 
off a new factory in the East|U.S 54 south

including a 200-tnn-per-day cop
per floatation 4niU, to see if 
enough copper Ls handy for 
Orogrande to stage a mining

T a i r w s - e o T u
For Appointment

BY OWNER — 3 b«droem hoot* — 
S10.00B—terms or will trode for proper 
ty In Altus- Okkihomo oreo. 320S AU’

AaLDERSON REAI. ESTATE 
AM 7-2807 1710 SctilTy
AM 7-H44 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.

comeback.
The exploration of 480 acres 

to date shows about 233,300 tons 
of high grade ore worth $5,319,-
240, the men say. Johnson and 
Stricklin said they also found

Virginia county of Richmond 
Wind gusts of 98 m.p h las[ 

Blackstohe, Va., In a ThiHKler-| 
storm. A small twister unroofed 
a hou.se and damaged another 
house and some barns at Sautec,
tfa —

No injuries were reperted. 
The severe storms broke out 

as _south, winds powered warm 
air from the South Atlantic

moderate amounts of gold and 
silver.

Orogrande bustling in min
is a hamlet on 

of Alamogordo
near the 

rtge
White Sands missile

R E A L  E S T A T E

BUYING 
OR SELLING

^ C T J q

rwO BtDROOM, eoriwr 
Khooli, imoll down pmt. — ■nonih.
flO H T ROOM. kouM, 2 both*.

lei, near 
baionc* UO

Evaporative Cooling 
Harold Pearce^W . C. Ross 

S e n d e e  
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
1M0 W. 3rd AM 7-C4$l

R E A L  E S T A T E A. 10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., May 16, 1967
REN

HtlUSE'S FOR SALE

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Owner 'Fransferred— 
Leaving Immediately

livino
3 baths, separate oinino room, cor-ft. of spoc«, 3 bed-

t

27CNH>luf sq.
room, 2 bath.. _
peted. refrlgerot^ dir. Moke offer tor 
e<|uity.

Ail M m
LOW to u iT V  J sedreom biick, 2 boH« 
dec, r^frioeroted air, tile fenced. 603

REAL ESTATE

Bucknell, AM }.447t.
BEING TRANSFERRED—Mu<l Mil nict 
3 bedroom brick home, saiO equity and 
ban o« cteetnq AM
i  ROOM, l a r g e  concrete storm ^cl | 
kir, opproximately 90«IU ft. lot, CO "  
liot Hording. AM 7-22»3. ____________

PLANT OPERATORS
* and

______^TRAINEES_______
NEEDED lor o new end modern petroctiemicol plant In Houston which hot 
Immedlolt openings for men witti Cycling Plont, Refinery or Gasoline 
Plonf operating experience. Storting pay Is commensurote with experience, 
ronglng from tteo P H. to $3*0 P.H., plus shift dlWerentlol of *c ond ISc. 
A g A .if to 4$. Jabs luwa boon created by a  compony M ta o D ^ a jU > S f^ ^ ^  For e local Interview pleoM eonloct the SMcMr-Kcapers R«*KesenToflve 
on Friday and Saturday, May t* and 21, 1**r, at tlw Hohdoy bin, Odmo, 
Texas.

SINCLAIR-KOPPERS CHEMICAL COMPANY 
(Ethyleie-Styrene Prodneers)

, HoM M , Texas
An Equal Opportunity Employar

lot, near shopping ceMor, real bargain.
V LARGE FURNISHED APARTMENTS —

1 HOUSES FOR SALE 502 HIGHLAND DR.

90̂  tocetton, will trodt form or

SELDOM or# wt able to offer tueft volot 
— subarbon home only<;ymlmjte» from 
town ^  3-3 brick, kit-den, bIt Ine, pkiy- 
room, 0(1 corpeted, firepi, Vt pere. good 
well, ewlm pool, dbl corpoii, consider 
trade, $23,000.
STANDING ON THE CORNEA — Geilod Dtst, 3 bdrm brk, paneled kIt-den, bit Ins, 
193, rea«of>oblr dwn pmt —s etsume bol. 
PROVIDES plenty of room — 6 Irg rooms, 
den, recently redec, on two lots, dbl gor, 
%9S, short term kMA.
REAL COMFORT and convenience In this 
3 4>drm brk home, Ooliod school district, 
‘.orp^pd llv roorrvhoU, bollMns, ott gor, fenced, $550- toll equity.
TRY TO BEAT THIS ^  3 bdrm brk, nice 
tarpet. 2 cer bolhs, vanities, Irg den, 
olt-lnsr good storage Inslde-out, dbl cor* 
port, tile fence, consider frgde, $17,500.

xoperty neor school 
LOTS ON NORTH BIDE also |  bedroom
YOUSt.REAL BARGAIN — 3 bedroom, good cofv 
iltlon, go<̂  location. Only $6000.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

.Stales northward. Temperalurc.s 
were in the 90s- Monday in Flor
ida and prolonged drouth ap-

Cool air and showers spread 
into, the .Northern and Central 
Plains and along the eastern 
slopes of the Central Rockies. 
Skies were generally clear in 
the Mississippi Valley and 
across the South Central, South 
western and Far Western 
states.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
3511 Carol AM $41»7
4 fEDROOM 1 rr  aw . -  .Lrg

Nazi Leader

with firtploco. Corptt, otoc kiti 
locoflon.
FAMILY LIVINO — Afk pmotod dtn 
Mp. by lorgo Mtlnf bor. Copportono 
bylff tot. S i^  bidroomt — bH tor 
Ntoilly privocy Fonetd, rofototof 
won ~  Pricod to ttll.
FOBMAL ENTEJRTAININO — Pink 
qnd wtoto anu m  brkk- ctdor M k t  
trim, l^rmoi Iivliif room. top. olii. 
rm UnuUMl matching drapofiM and 
wdlldop*,. I  ovtctlt* bodroamt — 
Law faulty, attumt loon.
HIGHLAN D SOUTH — Spoclout. hn- 
urtouf Mr M litttf — Mutt Sou tu op- 
prtlcoM  a ll thu n tro s . SOS ic a lt — 
Shawn by oppt. only.
FOR RENT, 2 bdnn. 2<'k both, dm 
Hruol.. tmcf. air — Ribacea Or. —

NEW CONSTRUCTION — FHA bit. 
Aim Dr and Vicky St. S1MN • t2l,Mt.

CHICAGO (AP) -  George 
Lincoln Rockwell has been con
victed on three charges stem
ming from a disturbance last 
summer in a Cook County offi
cial’s office and faces penalties 
of up to one year in prison and
$1400 in. lines, ....... .

Sentencing for the American 
Nazi party leader was set for 
today. Magistrate Maurice W 
Lee set bond at $5,000.

A jury of five men and .seven 
women deliberated two hours 
and 46 minutes Monday night 
before-declaring Rockwell guilty 
of disorderly conduct, obstruct
ing a peace officer and criminal 

-trespass iQ propeiLy
The charges were made after 

a-"disturbance In the office of 
former Sheriff Richard B. Ogil- 
vie Aug. 29 where Rockwell de
manded three times to be a r
rested.

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E Y  

Mestera Bldg. 

797 E. 3rd 
A M  3 - 4 j a i

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

M ARIE ROW LAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
CO M PLEfe LIST OP VA - FHA REPOS 
BEAUT. HOME, Edwards Blvii—3 bdrm, 
tW baths, Irg k it , bullt-ln randfaven. 
cemplHely cqrpftud, dbl gor, landscopfd. 
Coll tor opot. now:
I  BDRM. tW bolhs, 
with workshop,- cor. tel, povtd. wtll 
vratH-, Coohomo-cEstab loofl.
4 BDRM, IH  baths, klt-dm .comb, Irg 
clescts, corpeted, gor, ear let, teheed, 
$1259 down—ossume loon.

•  F H A  •
We Are The

FHA Area Broker 
And Hare

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL F ttA ^ P R O P ia m ^
Many Homee Hove The 
Prices Reduced And Are 

Fully Repaired And Redecorated
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details'

Vj a c r e —Irg 2bdrm, carpel, goqdwot«f4^1  
-|>uv south of town, t/500.excellent buy

BDRM, tile fence, extra Irg etoroge,
north of collogo—Priced for quick sole ________
BRICK—oporox. 1«00 sq. ft., new eorpet,f*®'*’9 P'*®' 
covered patio. Edwards Height's, assume 
loan.BDRM—Forson Sdtool Diet.

^  carpet, drapes, shutters , elec
tric built-ins. Nice yard and 
fenced. Payments $94 month.

Wt Buy Equltlee—Appraisals—Rentals
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th 
HOME AM 3-3645-Bill Johnson 
____ ÂM 7-6657-gUl Estes

COOK & TALBOT

j a c k  SHAFFER  .............AM 74149
JANE WATSON .................. AM S-911*
fO U irv , Tuipiie. 2 bdrm, 2 k 
•or„ carpet, imee, nice yard, per emt lean, S1I4 ma.

I:
4>,S

1197 WOOD. 2 bdrm  bar., carpet, cer. 
let, _t$nced, 12X14 ^  tile storage.
•men mm. Nice eoS.
COAHOMA — 2 bdrmt, pmeled dm. 
carpel, kltdim bulll-lns, fenced, ex
tra nice, 1W bibs Irem echeel. 
COMMERCIAL — center let deumtewn 
with service etatim b l^  — SII499,
GOOD LISTINGS m  
Prepertles — AN Areas.

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Xbelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
2319 BRENT ST. — Split level 3 bdrr 
1*4 cer tile baths. 49 ft kltden, woo 
burning tlreoL bullt-ln rangeavm, cc 
Deled, targe util, dbl gor, gome room.

— 3
ott

DOUGLAS ADDN — S250 < 
bdrm, )*e boths, bullt-ln rongeovm, 
garage, fenced. Pmts 313 mo.
NO DOWN p a y m e n t  
1  BMrms, brwb. 1M boms, tge nv rtn. 
Centrol heat and olr duct bi every room 
Attached gorage, fenced.
BRICK—No DOWN. 3 bdrm, 1M ceramic 
tile baths, kitponeled dm combination, 
buitt-ln ronge-oven. Pmt. 3109.

WE SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 
Rml Estoto — OH Propertioe 

A Approlsols

------ --------- -
EQ U ITY  lo r toss thm  deshit^gosf —.

“I am utterly shocked that 
such a thing can happen in this 
country,” Rockwell said after 
the jury’s verdict. ‘T m  too dis
turbed at various aspects of this 
trial to make further comment 
now.”

Defense attorney Paul KnoU 
said in his final argument that it 
was natural for Rockwell to 
have gone to Ogilvie’s office, 
after reading ihe ex-sheriff’s| 
statements that Rockwell want
ed to “clear up” the matter be
fore a  planned march in suburb 
ban Cicero Sept 10.__________

REPOS -  ALL AREAS 
MANY NO DOWN PAYMENT

SS3 mo.
339 ACRES — Oardm City Hunt. 
SMALL EOUITV — 1119 Stadium, 2 
bdrm  1 both, Mr, cbrpM, tuncA Ml

B. «TH COMMBRC3AL -  2 bdrm bad 
can ta rt HMI, ,3,
FOR RENT — Olfleu spbcs claso lb 
now Fust Otticu sit* (modoml.
2 HOUSES H r loH la b* nwvud.

19 ACRES — SAN ANOELO HWV. am F*r acts — TERMS 
WE NEED LISTINCS

Sam L, Burns Real Est.
I» *  S. OREOO

AM 7-97U
DORRAS BURNS .............. AM :
RONNIB HOWARD ...........AM 7-79M
SAM BURNS ....................... AM 3-0

Han>1d G. Talbot Robert J. Cook
TAKE UP poymfTts—3 btdroom, 1 both, 
tone#, carotty 1M p tr  mgntn. AM 3-4S46.
PhtI Htoe*. —

‘THE HOME OP EETTEE LISTINGS

McDonald
Realty

3 Bdrmy 2 Boto Horn# In Hfghlond Souto 
cholct lot with txcolicnt view ond pri
vocy of Mountain. Unusuol kitchen—lorge 
connecting living room ond (ton. RetrIg* 
eroted air, flopitone flrepi(Kt ond mony 
extroi. See This Volue.

Off. AM S-76I5

Mom, AM 7-49*7 And AM S3*69

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA B FHA REPOS

CHARMING 3 bdrm, don, flrepL hobby 
room. Highland So, booutitully Igndscopod.

LARGE 3 or 2 bdrm, swim pool, screened 
porch, low STO's.

LOW EQUITY 
3 bdrm, 1 both, 
1 bdrm, 2 t>otl’<

*250 down. 
$359 down.

LARGE 2 BDRM — neor College, total 
SS400, 4% Interest — smoll dwn pmt.

l a r g e , l o v e l y  home On llfh Ploce.

REDUCED TO *4**0 — 2 bdrm, home 
neor base, repainted throughout, paneled 

. tot *9x1*0 tt.

SOLID BRICK — 3 bdrms — bosement, 
older home, good area, 110* Johnson.

BRICK
THREE BEDROOM

C.4LL AM 3-4398

SLLEN EZZELL .................... AM 7-7M5
OEGGY MARSHALL ............. AM 797*5
50BBY MCDONALD-............. AM 3-3HM
MARJORIE BORTNER .........  AM 3 35*5

FOR SALE
2601 Cindy 
3621 Calvin

2713 Cindy 
2401 Alamesa

PHIL HINES 
AM 3-4546 After 5:60

Realty & Insurance 
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

Retidence 
AM 7TTA7 . . . .
AM 75471 . . . . .

BY OWNER 3 bedroomty lorge llvlng- 
dlning oreo. Total $2750. 30t Algerlto. 
AM 7-f367» __________________

PreS^ton R ealty
610 E. 15th r*

Coll AM 3-3972 Anytlma 
Wlllo Dean Berry AM 3-29n 

MUIR ST—Nice 3 bdrm, I** baths, gor, 
central heot-olr, fenced yd. S*0 mo. 
About 5 vrs etd. Should rent tor SMS. 
No dosing, SI50 dow i, ossumo bat.
MARSHALL ST —Pink brk, 3 bdrm,
Irg fenced yd with trees and hedge, 
tral heal-oir, bit-ln ronofroven, wall 
paneled din oreo. Wash Scl.
SMO down, assume loan 
DUPLEX on Stale—good Income property 
low Interest—terms
CALL Us about equities on ComeN and 
Baylor ttroeH.
ACREAGE, forms and ranchos, alt slio 
trocts with terms.
REAL NICE 2 bdrm and gor opt, Syco- 
more.
ATTRACTIVE wice ond forms on duplex. 
WIDE CHOICE of Repos

KLOVEN REA LTY
100 WILLARD

AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

PARKHILL JEWEL . . .
Imnsoculotc 3 bedroom — Pretty unique 
both oil In whlto ctromlc. Largo kit 
with evorslie gas evon and brellor, cook 
too. new disposal, carpel, dropOs. Boou 
tttut fenced yd. large room off covered 
ooHa. $10449.-toon bolonco — S9S,t» 
pmts. $1200 cash.

NEAT — ATTR. HOME . . . 
near schs — Owner leaving and toking 
$225 tor eq — Just $93 mo — IW baths 
Gas oven — range. Central hea|.coollng. 
fned bkvd. Garage.

3 BEDROOM, both, firepi, fenced comer 
lot — $44 per month — Total $6X10. 
Small down poymont — Will consider 
trade.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 10% do 
ssener carry of 4%.
3 BDRMS,' 2 baths, nice den, elec ronge- 
oven, dishwosh, carpeted, plenty closets, 
2109 so ft. refrIg olr. Will trade.
GOOD -*5 and W4 F*. reeldowtlal tote. 
1*0 ACRES GRASS — plonty wo 
seme minerals. 9*5 per acre.
LOT ON Wood Street.

COUNTRY LIVIN' . . , 
outstanding 3 odrms. 2 full baths — 
spoc den, flreploce — llv rm, dining 
area. Easy cored-tor kit. Ideal tor tge 
family and formal entertolning. Approx

Business Directory

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY HERALD

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
arranged at- 
ctossm cotlaninerot ctasslWcatlew 

phabettcattv urlth sub 
Hsied under each:

REAL EfiTATE ................ A
RENTALS ..........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPOR........... D
BUSINESS SERVICES .,  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
HN.ANCIAL .....................  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

MINIMUM CHARGE
W ANT AD 

RATES
15 WORDS

f a r t  ta count

4.)
H MCtudoa M

1 day ................  $1.29—4c per wi
2 days ............  $1 *5-13c per w<
3 days ttSS-^ITc por set
4 Pays ............  $3 *9—39c per wi
5 dors ............. $3 es—33c per seord
4 days ..........  S3.23-23C per ward

Above rofei based en consecuHve 
bisertions wtthewt chenoe' at eta*

SPACE RATES
Open Rote .............. $1 54 par In
1 Inch DoMy ..............  $34*4 oer Ma.

Contact Wont Ad Deportment 
For Other Rntes

D E A D L I N E S  
WORD ADS .

For seeebOoy edllten—14:41 a  ns. 
Some Day

For t undoy editien- Neen 
Soturony

-S P A < = E  A D S
Far weekday editten.kdny

I t  94 AM. PRFCEO iNG d a y
For Sunday Edition, l f : l t  A.M. 

Friday
CANCELLA-nONS

it voor od h  concalled betore 
ptrottan yob dre charged anty lor 
ochidl nurttbef dt ddys It ran.

ERRORS
Fleate nottty a t of day errors 
•ace. We conaat be reiganstbN tar 
arrors beyoad the firs t day.

PAYMENT
ce^aarodati^h, and Foy^sea* Is doe 
la— edlatsly agon receigt at A 
Cortabi tygat of ads ore stnotty 
coshea advance.
The pobllshars rasarvt Ihe right *e 
.adit, ctgs i tfy or re le^  day Want Ad 
Cogy. ■

WOOL6Y 
627 Stote ROOFING CO 

AM

tomify and tornrol entertolning,
BCff ~  portfen spot* frutf

city ond w eftr well — Just n>l
dwn twn. Total only $ )7M .

nsinutet to

IT'S DIFFERENT . . .
It’t  immoc. Dble d rt to the most dttr 
entry woy ond llv rm: Lgt tomiiy rm 
— firtotoctr pretty elec kit with U In 
mind. Lgt bdrms — 3 bottii — dbl 
goroge ^  Rmts |ust $157.

FHA & VA Repos

NVeSTMENT PROPERTICS;
TOURIST Court on 3 ocres.
ROOMING House or opts — less fhon 

$5000
APT H o u se  — 4 unlH — 9*090.
4 -LOTS HIghwoy Ifontoge.

MARY SUTER

RohfXt A. Heinze, 
AM 7-7648

SCHOOL LOCATION!! Large 
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes,
fenced yard, $500 moves 
you in FHA, 713 Washing
ton Blvd.

HOW ABOUT THIS ONE? 2 
bdrm., den or 3 bdrm., 
carpet, drapes, corner lot, 
febced yard, established 
loan, $500 moves you in.
1024 Ridgeroad 

■STABLISHED LOAN: 3-2
brick, fenced yard, garage 
assume low- interest low . 
$300 moves you in, 2304
A laK o m d

p E E L E R  ‘ ADDITION: No 
■ city taxes, good water 

wells. We have 2 three 
bdrm. homes in this area, 
$19,500 and $14,000 

P E R F E C T  FOR S M J l  L L 
I" FAMILY!! 2 large bdrms., 

2 baths, pretty yard with 
swimming pool, $500 and 
good credit moves you in. 

y^R E  YOU S H O R T  OF

FUR
FURN 
and I
NICEl
neor
cbito.

orogi

4 RO< 
coupl« ts

DENNIS TH E MENACE

ROBERT RODMAN
.......  JOY DUDASH

t*€W U 9Tt*«b-^. , H4 « 0 0 0  AREA 
NO DOWN-PAYMENT, lust $74 mo, buy* 
this llkrn tw  2 bdrm, targ* kit. alt gar. 
Painted Insidu-out plus new root, why 
rent* . . .  By oppt. ~
$250 CASH . . .
Bol $*7t0. Pmt $97 or $93 In-service. Good 

9  bdFmt, 2 bathe, ktt built Ins, ott 
r, fenced yord.

PREAD OUT
4 carpeted bdrms, 2 bdths, hug* den with 
tirepi, Ige covered patio, dbl carport ono 
stg. Plus outdoor living oreo. Loan ovoll- 
oble. By oppt.
LARGE LIVING ROOM
TOTAL price $5150 . . . tW y r t to go.
good oreo. gar-stg, fenced Low dwn pmt.
NO DOWN PMT. . . . $103 MO.
oil brick 3 bdrms, 2 boths, Oen-kll with
bullt-lns, oft gor, fenced.
KENTWOOD . . . $113 PMTS
Ige living rm, 3 bdrms, 2 baths. Low Eq
OUTSTANDING BUY
custom-bit home, beautiful carpeting, den.
dW gor, polk), private hie tned. UNDER
120,000. By l«pr.

SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and den with 
$100 Payments? Call us— 
we can help you.

Re p a ir  f o r  dow n  f a y - .  
MENTl! .3 bdim.
75-ft. lo't T- Sand Springs 
area, total $3,000, Pay
ments $50 Mo

0 O N T  MISS THIS ONE!! 3

COMPLETE LIST of VA A PHA Repos

A $237.55 SPECIAL
YOUR CHOICE

BDRM, 2 both. 
BDRM,

Ott. gor,
3 BDRM 
3 BORMp 
3 BDRM, m  botoF gor

>'SOLD
den, fenced, 197 mo.

lod carpet.

range-oven,

9*3 mo.

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
..MORE OF THESE 

$23755
GOOD BUYS! ! !

bdrm., 2 baths, l a r g e  
rooms, lots of closets, car
pet, central air—heat, FHy  ̂
financing available — “ 
Main. .

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
FHA Area Broker 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

'N o w  THAT I'M  S IC K .M A y a e  I 'o  dBTlBR.
JUST v a iN K /^ c ^ a o o T  e e e f z ,  h u h ? *

R E A L  E S T A T E

f A ^ i T U k c R ^

HAMILTON COUNTY
S4$ gert stock form* 120 cultivotloto pl« 

^ u good shot

FARMS I  RANCHES
ACREAGF^S — FARMS — 

RANCHES

fy y^CTe vtirTeTy goM grosses, good sbtep 
tenets. Has good 3 b ^ o o m  ronch slyto 
home with cxctlitnt wottr systern. On 
pavttotnt* fnoH ond sebool routo. $t25 

. oert. 3f per cent will bandit, owner cor« 
170d notes ot 5W per cent toterest.

StoHsert stock rarm. 125 cultivotkm. 2 
tonks. 2 wells with milts, good sheep 
fences, maslly open with live ook groves 
and some mesquitt. Good 3^bedroom house 
l l  yeors oW). on povement. moil ond 
school but out of Homilton. $125 ocre. 
Hot a good loon established per cent 
Interest.
362 ocre stock form, 60 octet extra good 
cultivotlon. good gross. NEW net fences, 
plenty DEER. 3 tonks. well with mill, 
neor pavement on county rood. $100 ocre.

AS

379 ACRES — 4 miles east of Big Spring 
>n Inlerstalt 20.
110 ACRES — Southeast of Gordon City.
AMISTAO ACREAGE — Val Verde Coun
ty — oM lots In 1 ocre trocts.
120 A. MITCHELL County.
2940 DEEDED ACRES, 209 A. Federal.
LEASE: 25 A. cotton ollotment.' 2 Irri
gation wells, neor Roswell,, New Mex., 
109 cow unit ranch.
*535 ACRES — Cottle ranch, 10 ml. south 
Jt Big Spring, port mlnorots, good woter, 
Icnces.

COOK TAI BOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

402 ocres grassland, good net fences, live 
creek, tonks, NEW well with electric
gump. large storage, barn, corrals. Plenty 
livcook and deer. I mile from pavement 

all-weather rood. $105 acre, good 
tf ms. Possession now.
17 acres lond, 47 In cultivation, sheep 
fences, good 3-bedreom frame house, well 
with mill, garden and fruit trees. Dondy 
location, on povement, moll and school 
route. Must sell to settle estate. Look ond 
-noke otter. Extra good terms to right 
Dorty. Possession now.

JOHN 0. KOEN 
Hamilton, Texos 

Phone 3M-34tt and 3d4-3434

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  
USE HERALD WAfVT ADS

m m
S IL V E R F IS H

Pm tbCMi »«iMi

$i2»
AH 1-2(11

R E A L  E S T A T E

MISC. REAL ESTATE
I alF

A ll
FOR
CNvt
in poi 
3-4221.

rch.
Lake cabin In Colorado 

deck, pump heeee, ecreened 
Contoct Charles Hood, AM

CABIN FOR sole—eost side Colorodo 
City Lobe, completely furnished, 2 
rooms, lorge breeiewoy with trailer a t
tached. 3*4-2713.
BEDR(N)MS B - l
CARPETED BEDROOM, private en- 
tronce ond both, 1513 Moln. AM 7-7443.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rote*. Downtown Mo- 
tell on $7, vy-blocb north ot HIghwoy 40.
WYOMING HOTEL — Cleon roemv 
weekly rotes, $7.90 ond up. Fret Pork- 
Infl̂  a iy b k i Sewell, Mgr._ ^
DUNCAN HOTEL — 319 Austin — work
ing girls or men—bedrooms $5 ond up. 
F ^ H s h ^  iw r ^ e a t s  S49 and up. AM

D. C. Duncan.

3 BEDROOM, DINING room, den, wash- 
room. 2 lots, storm ceflor, fenced, dou
ble parage, t*S poyments. 149$ Loncae- 
ter, AM 3-4019.
BY OWNER---2 bedroom, olr 
Honed, wall heat, fenced backyard, 
to oporeckite. 424 Covfor.

BROWN-HORN

IT'S A WINNER .
4 lovely rms — 2 full panel bolhs — o 
Ortom kit — this bldr hod his wife In 
mmd; DN gor — extra outside strg. 
Concrete cellar, corner lot — SI3JI00 — 
C by oppt.

S4073
MONTC07AERY WARD 

HlgMond Shopping AM 7 SS71 Ext. 74
ip.. WEST TEXAS 

MA 7-5101
r o o f in g

AM 2-31)2
COFFMAN 

IM9 Scurry
ROOFING

'»FH( K SIIPPI Y -
THOMAS 
101 Main

TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
AM 74421

1 1 E 4 I .F K S —
WATKINS 

1004 S Gregg
PRODUCTS-BF. SIMS 

AM 74493

R E A L  E S T A T E

col-
PARKHILL—UNUSUAL BUY . . .

4 extra Ige rms. Ail wool carpet,
Ored fixtures In Ige both — centrol heat
— choice of retrlg olr or evop. Ample 
cabinets — pontry In this 21 tt kit with 
dining area at I end. Corner lot gives 
extro odvoiituges — Loon bol tm t *93»
— Tetol pmt SSS.SO. Due to o guick

4 BDRM BRK . . .
unique floor plon with city wide view. 
Enloy o huge den — flreploce, Ige din
ing area, all elec kit (4 oppikinces). 2 
tviy baths. Spanish 
out. Lo eo, Pmt S15I

boths. Sponish green carpet Ihru-
"  - '51

BRICK HOME 9*4 MO. . . .
No dwn pml — 3 bdrms, 2 bolhs 
fned — gorog*.

Bkyd

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 Permian Bldg.. AM 3-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 

Marie P rice -A M  8-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

COCe* RAMA OF HbMEJ
COME TO OUR OFFICE 

ond pre-select your home from colored 
pictures of our many listings.

SPLIT LEV FL- 
bek>w morkel volue . . .  2 bdrms, 2 

boths, hooe den with firept, 1 o c r e ^ s .
Good woter well dbl gor. $132

FREE'IIM 
The-carpet, drapes, shutters, ond yrs of 

hard work m the lovety yord. Low equity 
for the 3 bdrms, 2 baths, den and enc gor 

. College Pork.
. $109 MONTHU50 CASH 

Nsol 3 bdrms, llxH  llv rm with pretty
blue corpet. Porkhlll.

PEOUrPO $7,009 
•n  this lovely HOME. 7 king sired 

bdrms, 2 reromlc boths, den with fIrepI, 
ex Ige tormol livstin. Fully draped 4 
corpeted, dbl gor.
at FOOT KITCHEN,

3 sunny bdrmt, I extro Ige both with 
sing table ond emset All 
$390 cosh ond $104 Me.

brk, enc

$11* A MONTH . .
$509 coshlll Older HOME en corner lot

Completely re-done. New corpet m llv and 
din rms. DW gor . . . Cali today.

VA AND FHA REPO’S

TAU, HOME FOR A HOME
OUiiiK SALE by owner — 7 bedroom 

»wd—Edit Mm, »4509
Con PL 34955.

VA And FHA Repot

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, RIty. 
AM 3-2450

909 Lancaster

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res.: AM 7-5819

1301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-2565 
Nights AM 3-2447

SAND SPRINGS—Extra nice Irg nearty
new home, corpet, drapes, fenced 
NEW In High S t^B uy at Builder's Cost

'k 'k ir if if ir if it  if if if if
 ̂ O N LY CABLE '  —

S U B S C K I B E R S  
W i l l  V i e w  T h i s  O n e  .  .  .

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

•k k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
T O N I G H T  A T  8 : 0 0  O H  C H A N N E L S  1 1 - 2

mLOVER COME BACK'
D O R I S  D A Y — R O C K  H U D S O N — T O N Y  R A N D A L L

k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k k  k  k  k  k  k  k

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

GAELS CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
•  10 SPUING 

CAiLE CHAN. 12
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CAiLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL n  
LUitOCK 

C A iL I CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 9 
MONAHANS 

C A iL I CHAN. 9
CHANNEL 11 
r r .  WORTH

CARLR CHAN* 6
T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CAiLE CHAN.I

Lovtiv brke 3 bdrms. 7*  ̂ bothi. spoclout, 
llvtoblo In tv tfv  rMpoct.
WASSON RD--an txceptlonet buY—qll brk, 
tilt f m t  yrd. Irg t r t t t ,  Irg cemtortoblt 
roomt nict thruout.
MORRISON OIF-3 bdrm .attractive brk, 
den. revered screened pollO, fenced yrd, 
on tquMv boy.
SAND s p r in g s —lovely suburbon homo 
Vy ocre, fenced, city woter plus well, 
3 bdrm. 3 full baths, real firepi, got
OTT'inte , luiiMiv ruum. fVv
comfort,
ALAiAMA ST-A bdrm brk* fooetd vrd»
$650 tquItVf $100 mo.

iMotcb Gomt (c) 
iMoirn Gomt fcl 
IRomptr Room 
iRemptr Room

Stosey
1J06 DIXIE AM 7-7269

4 BDRM In Kentwood, Irg entry, bit-lns, 
7 Irg baths, pmts $114 In torvico. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, formal llv room 
ond seoarote din room, kIt-den comb, 
dbl gor, total $17,700 — omts $134. 
WESTERN HILLS — oil corrpeted and 
draped, 7 lovciv landscaped lots — S2SJXXI 
— owner will carry papers at S% and 
$2Jia9 down, pmts tM Ll; phw taxes and 
ins.
LOTS for sale — ocross from Ooliod Jr. 
High, $2,000 lor Inside lot — S2S00 tor cor 
tot.
su b u r b a n  — 2 bdrm home, fenced and 
cross fenced, 1950 down, iotol $5*11.
WE HAVE several good business and r tv  
ktentkil rentals.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

$a4* j O  *it‘

^1l4o4Cofnrm«Errn our organixation? . . .  TftS^ avilS^  
marks or* savirtgt from publkhod worksrosavtr^

afCM i\rmantAaoi'

IKomIe Korntvat 
iKomic Korntval
Ikon-K  bO*nlvol
IBuckoroo 509
i Leave It To Beov 
Leave It To Beov. 
Bimkiev Reoert 
Brinkley Rtoort

tMBMk 
IW Texas 
ICheyenne 
ICheyenne

Report

’Cheyenne 
'Cheyenne 
'Occasional Wife 
iOccoslonal Wile

g vie t o
vie (c) 
vie (c) 
vie let

IMovie (c)
Movie Ic)
Movie Ic)

IVovIe (c)
INews, Weather 
INews, Weather 
IToniaht Show Ic) 
iTantoM Shew <c)
IToniaht Show (c)
Tonloht Show (c) 

<c)Tonight Show i 
iTonldht Show (c)

Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
The Fugitive 
Tie Fugitive
The Fugitive 
th e  Fugitive 
Dofeim# Hollywood 
Dateline Hollywood 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny . 
News, Weofher 
News, W totha
Lecel News 
Bruce Frailer 
Doktorl 
Doktori
Ooktofi 
Doktorl 
Red Skelton 
Ped Skelton
®ed Skelton 
Red Skelion 
Petticoot Junction 
Petticoat Junction
Rot Potrol 
Rot Potrol 
Felony Sound 
Felony Squad
News, Weather 
Sports
The Avengers 
The Avengers
The Avengers 
The Avengers 
River boot 
RIverboot

Sterm 
, Storm

AAovIe
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admiral Foohorn 
AOmirol Foohorn 
wofter Cronkite fel 
Walter Cronkite (c)
Hews, Weather
Soorls 
Doktorl (c)
Doktorl (c)
Doktorl (c) 
Doktorl (c) 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton
Red Skelton
Red Skelton
Petticoot Junction (c)
Petticoat Junction (c)
Loromle
Loromle
Loromle
Loromle
News, Weather 
Sports
Los Vegas Show 
Los Vegas Show
Los Vegas Show 
Los Vegas Show 
Las Vegos Show 

-Los Vegos Show

Match Gome (cl 
Match Gome (c) 
Doting Gome 
Dating Gome
Donno Reed 
Domta Reed 
Lone Ranger 
',4ne Ronger
Leave It ta Beaver 
Leove It to Beaver 
Brinkley Reoort (C1 
Brinkley Report (c>
Report
Report
Girl From UNCLE (c) 
Girl From UtfCLE (e)
Gin From UNCLE (Cl 
Girl From UN( LE (c) 
Occoslonol Wife 
Occasional Wife
Movie (cl 
Movie (c) 
Movie ic) 
Movie ic)
Movie (c) 
Movie jci 
Movie (c) 
Movie i d
Newt, Weather 
News. Weothef 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonight Show ( d
Tonight Show (c) 

(c)Tonight Show 
T onl^l Shew (e) 
T en l^t Show ( d

The Doting Gome 
The noting Gome 
Moeie 
Movie
Ahovic 
Movie 
Movie 
Comerg tS
The Westerners 
The Westerners 
News, Wedther 
News, Weather 
Mon Without A Cun 
Mon Without A Cun
Combat 
ComIbat
Combat 
Combat 
The Invoders 
The Invaders
The Invoders 
The Invaders 
Peyton Place (c) 
Peyton Place (e)
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fugitive
Ployhouse 
Ployhouse 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Cortoons
Cartoon*
Popeye
Popeye
Theotre
Theotre
Superman
Superman
Woody Wpecker 
Woody W pecker Cisco Kid 
CISC* KM
Lowmon

RowhMe
RowhMe
Rawhide 
RowhMe 
Here's Arllnaton 
Here's Arlln^on
Here's Arlington 
Here's Arlington 
Restless Gun 
Restless Gun 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Mevie
News, Weather 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
The Texon 
The Texon 
Peter Gunn 
Peter Gunp

Spanish l-A 
Homemoklng 
Homemoklng 
Here's Texos
CMssreom 409 
Classroom 409 
Big Picture 
Big Picture
What's New 
What's New
Slnp HI, Sing Lb 
PrMndta (iMot 
Next Deer North 
Next Door North 
What's New 
What's New
Driver Education 
Driver Education 
The Sea Above 
The Sea Above
Prolect Space 
Projeef Since 
Spectrum 
Spectrum
The Open Mind 
The 0 ^  Mind 
The Open Mind 
The Oiien Mind

COLOR-FULL

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELKCTRONIC NEWS AND 

) WEATHER AND CHANNEL 1 
SPORTSLINE-fc>c*l, area, 
and aatioaal.

19:H TO 19:39 P.M.
6:99 ‘TO 1:39 P.M.

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G
M .006»-* ;4 S

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester 
Popeye
Cartoon Circus f

-

_  '99 T : 1 S  
/ :45

todoy (cl 
Todoy (c) 
Toooy (cl 
Today (c)

Form News 
Form News 
Mornlnq News 
Morning News

*
Nwwf
Nwwt

Form'Reoortwpntht# 
Today (c) 
Todoy (c)

-• Theotre
Theatre
Theotre
Theotre

db 'OO8^:45

Todoy (cl 
Today (cl 
Today (cj 
Todoy i d

Coot. Ronooroo 
Copt, konooroo 
Copt. Rqnoaroo 
C<Krt. Korvioroo

Copt. Konqoroo 
Coot Ronorvoo 
Copt RRiRimoo 
Copt Ronooroo

Todoy (cl 
Today (c) 
Today (e) 
Todoy (c)

U. $. Marshal 
U. S. Mot shot

Thtotr#Thtotr#
Romptr Room 
Romptr Room

A  too itot Moiter$on 
D  :15 iGof Mcrtfwrsof) 
^  30 ICbOCwntratlofi 

:45 ICoActntratlon

Condiq CofT^o
CarwJiq CO'nefo 
•^ •rly  HiirblMtn 
••vK tv HinbtiiiM

Condid Comord 
CondKl (.anwfo 
BoYPrtY Hitibmtot 
••vtflv Hiltbiiitos

Burkoroo SOO 
Bucl{oroo 500 
CorKtntrotlon 
Concfhtrotlon

Exercise (c) Exsrcise (c) 
Dateline Hollywood 
Dateline Hollyweod

Exercises 
Extretses 
December BrMe 
December Bride

Flight Six - 
Roods To Olicevtry Spanish II A 
Sing HI, Sing L910| iPot Boone Show (cl 

Pot Boone Show Ici 
Hivwd Souores (cl 
Hivwd Squares (e)

Andy of Mdvberry 
Andy ol Movberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Van Dyke

Andy Df Moyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke

Pol Boone Show (C) 
Pot Boone Snow (ci 
Hottywa. Squares (cl 
HollyeM. Squorts (c)

Supermorkel Sweep 
Supermarket Sweep
One In A Million 
One In AMIlllon

Stortimt
Stortlmt
Stortimt
Stortimt

Homemrtking 
HomefToklng 
Whot'f New 
What'* New

I lf
1 Jeopardy (el 
Jeocdcdv (c) 
Eve Qurss (c) 
Eye Guess Ic)

Love of Life 
Love of Lite Seorch for Tomorrow 
Guiding Lignt

Love of Lite 
Love of Lite 
Seorrh tar Tomorrow 
The (hiding Light

Jeopardy (c) 
Jeopardy (cl 
Eye Guest (e) 
Eye Guns Ic)

Everybody's Talking 
Everybody's Tolking Donna Reed 
Donna.Reed

Stortime 
Startime 
Joon Hdllmorb 
Joon Hallmark

Spanish II A 
S ^ ls h  l-B Famllv„Llvmg 
Fomily Living

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N121■ “  ;4$

IDtvaree Court 
Divorce Court 
Make A Deal (cl 
iMoke A Deal (c)

Nfwf. Wtothwr 
•uMwtto Boord 
A« TKt WorM Turn# 
As Th« WorkJ Turns

Mlgh Noon 
HiQb Noon AS Tht World Turns 
As Tht World Turns

Noon Report 
Community Clotoup 
Let's Moke A Deal (cl 
Let's Moke A Deal (cl

The Fugitive 
The Fugitive 
The Fuglllve 
Tht Fugitive

Chfckmott 
Chtekmott 
Chtchmotf' ■ 
Chtckmalt

■The Open MmJ 
The Open Mind 
Th* Mind 
The-<Open Mindin lOovs of LIvee (c) 

Days ot Lives Ic) 
ThjyOoctors (c) PTfie Doctors Ic) ■

Hot sword 
Possword Hoirs«onrtv to) 
HouwopOflv Id

Password Password 
HOUSrtXlrfV (CT 
Houseoortv Icl

Dovi ot Lives (c)
Devs Dt U vH  (Cl 
The Dortors Ic) >
The Ooclors (c) -  '

.Ntwlywfd Gomt 
Ntwtywtd Oomt 
Ofsom OIrl 
Drtom Girl

Showco t̂ 1 1  ̂
Showcowt 
Showcott 
Showcoso

Sponish l-A 
Sclenoe Lab 1 
Sponish Ml A 
ProleU SpacelAnether WerM (c) 

lAnemer WorM (c) 
jveu Don't Swv M  
Iyou Don't Soy (e)

General Hospital 
Genewl Hewitol 
EOge ot WtqWl 
Eoge Rt Nl^t 

...........  -* ■"

To Tell The Truth 
To Tell The Truth 

“EdgeO* Ntaht 
Edge Of Night

Another WerM (c) 
Another WorM ic) 
You Soy Icl 

'You Don't Soy (c)

General Hospital 
General Hospital 
Dark Shodoyis 
Dork Shadows

Showcost
Showcose
CgWr Comlvol 
CMor Cornlvat

Pmieci Space 
Adv. In Leoming 
toonlsh I B 
friendly OI||^

NICE
yard.
LIncol 
AM 7
$40 00 
oporti 
downi 
Wheel 
AM :
BIG ' 
1 and 
monti 
ports, 
yards 
AM

“ A r

FrIm

LAR
mtfli
AM

Fun
• t t n
TV <
24(

A4Rooor
1007
NICI

F I
NH
NIC

W



, M o y  1 6 ,  1 9 6 7

hi Houston whicti hot 
Rtflnery or GosoMno 

urate witti expefltnct. 
(renttol of 9c ond 11c.
eogtri M iren al aBvt
» MoHilay Iwi* Odeeso,

CO M PA N Y
rs)

K*. )!•«■*. *rr««(w4
Sfttaci ClWriM Hood, AM

Mlo—cost tido Colorado 
compMolv furnWNd, I  

brtozcwoy wim Irollrr of- 
'IJ.
IS B 1

BEDROOM, prlvofo on- 
lom. »11 Mom. AM 7-7MI. 
:EKLY rofoo. Downtown Mo- 
-blotli norW> of Htghwoy W.
HOTEL — Cloon roomi, 

I 7 n  ond up. Frto Eork-
Sowoll, ■ Htgr._...................

iTBL — 310 Austin — werk- 
mon—bodi oomt tS ond up. 

lortmtntt $40 and up.
.  Duncon.

T KERA
11 CHANNEL 11

H DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. I

Sponlsfi l-A 
Homsmoking 
Horn smoking 
Hort's Toxos
CNnsreom 400 
Clottroom 400 
Big Pkforo 
■to Picfuro
Whot'i Now 
tWBat't Now 
Sing HI, Sing Lo 
Friondiv Giant 
Next Door Norfti 
Noxt Door Norfti 
Wtiol't Now 
WtMif'l Now
Dr Ivor Education 
Orivtr Education 
Ths $40 Abovo 
Th* Soo Abovo
Proloct Spoco 
Projoct StMco 
Spoefrum 
Siwetrum
Tho Opon Mind 
Tfio Open Mind 
Ttio Opon Mind 
Tbo Ofwn Mind

IT W ATCH 
N E W S AND 

C H A N N E L  2 
- lo c a l,  a r e a ,

) 1 I :M  P .M .
I ; M  P .M .

FlIgM Six
foods To OlseovffY 
Sponlsti II A 
Sing Hf, Sing Lg 
Hotnomriklng 
Homotroklng 
Whoff NosT  
WNifs Now 
Sponlib M A 
S ^ l f b  l-B 
Famllv„Ltvtng 
Fomlty Living

The Opon Mind 
Tho 0 ^  Mind 
T h O 'p ^  Mind 
Tho-Opon Mind
Spenlih 1 A 
Science Lob 1 
Sponlih m A 
ProloU Spoco

«ei
VOl

p«j#cl Spoev 
A^. In Liomtnf 
IpOfMsh 1 i  
Ffttndly 0 ^  «

f -

R E N T A L S [ A N N O U N C E M E N T S  c l i U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

FU R .N 1SH E D  A PTS- B-S L O D G E S C 4
FURNISHED S ROOMSs private eiitrance! 
ond bom, vtmties _  i '
NICELY FURNISHED duoHx'r 3 
neor bo%0 ond town. Will occipt tmoll| 
dytid. no otH. inquirt 401 Rvrwwls.

j^rooto couple onlVk no peH. 0 ^1

4 ROOM FURNISHED dupio*. Mils poM.  ̂
coupio only, no pots. Coll 
lar oopolntmont.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
‘ ---------M, TtilrdChoplor No 171 R A 

Thursday oocB nwi p.m. ■ t i t

YARD DIRT, rod coKlow sono. nil dirl, 
or drlvowy motorlol. AM $• ISW- 
BARNYARO FERTILIZER dollvoroiP 
By truck lood- CH AM 7-777A 
AIR CONbiTIONERS wolMlod nnd 

fpolrod. RoosonoMo roM. Now uood coot 
•rs tor solo. AM S -M

Roy Thomas, H R. 
Eryw Oomol, Soc.

VyOOOMEN OF Tho
ontood. 4JB$ Woof H«^. IB. AM S-lTSI
FOR YARD ond

AM 7440

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

F u rn is h e d  & U n fu rn ish e d  
1 a n d  2 B e d ro o m

S w im m in g  P o o l, T V  C a b le  
U tS lU es P a id

AW AY F R O M  N O IS E  A N D  
H IG H W A Y  T R A F F IC  

1904 E a s t  » t h  S t.
(O ff B ird w e ll U n e )

AM 7-5444
NICE CLEAN 3 bodroom duplex, tcncod 
yord, 10 mlnutos from boso, 1S0SB 
Lincoln. 110; lOOI-B LMeoln, SOS. Coll 
AM 7-7031. AM 3-70SS.
MOOD MONTH — 3 ROOM furnishod 
opertments, bills poM, convonlont to 
downtown, CoBlo TV It dcsirod. Wagon 
Whoel Aportmonts. Agply 307 Owono. 
AM 3-1591.
BIG SPRING'S tinoit, medorotoly prietd, 
I and 3 bodroom, nkolv turnlihod sporh 
monts. Cemplftoly rodocorotod, cor- 
ports, storogo, booulltully molntolnod 
VordL E'llott's Rontoli, 301 East tih, 
AM 7-000-3.

PARK H ILL  ̂
TERRACE

“ An A ttr a c tiv e  P la c e  T o  L iv e ”
WITH

"Comlert And PrUflcy" ,
not

“Just Another Apartment Heusol"
ONE a  Two ■odreem 
Corpollng t  Drapes 

Prlvot# Pollo^Hsolod Pool—Corports
800 M a rc y  D riv e  AM 3-6091

B ig  S p r in g ’s  F in e s t  * 
D U P L E X E S

2 B ed ro o m  A n a r tm e n ts  
F u rn is h e d  O r u n fu rn is h e d  

A ir  C o n d itio n ed  — V en ted  H e a t

Cimp 313. COM »ltt

mooting lecoiiono canliebs. Mly ktowfod. l eoHv
— wnoll

AM^??4I0, A^ 7A30I 
Raymond Andrews, 

Pros.
Deon Booth, Soc.

TAT ED CONCLAVE Bta 
rlnq Commondory No. Jl 
T. Ind Ml 
t Monday

Commondory No. . .  
ILT . Ind Mondoy end prgctico 
4R| Mondoy nch month. Vlo- 
llers wHcomo.

A. F. Pitts, E C.
_______ WMIord Sullivan, Roc.

Masonic Tompio

S T A T E D  m eetin g  Stoked
■go No. 59B A.F ond 

3nd ond 4th Thurs- 
0 m. Visitors wot-

Morris, W.M, 
Morris, Soc. 

3rd-AAoin

-  S T A T E D  MlA  ^A.M. every 2nd

. . - T  .  T. R.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Lgdgo No. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. 

I overy 1st and 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors setkomo.

B. J. Norris, WM. 
H. L. Ronoy, Soc. 

31st ond Loncoslor

SPEGAL NOTICES C-2

FHA LISTING 
FOR SALE

BEVERLY TOWERS APARTMENTS 
Georgia Street at Arcadia Rood

Amarillo, Toios
No. tSSOBOBS)

This property Is listed for solo under 
Iht previsions of tho Public Information 
Release Progrom Tho property con-
|ltfl of two (n  brick vonoor buttdtnoa, 
oir conditioned, centolnlng 34 ilvinf

Listed Minimum Solos Pries,
As Is, s3bs,eoo

Maximum AAortgogo Z753MQ

3-IISt
Utnnor. AM'

B L D G . 8 P E C IA L B T E-2
CAHHBT 0 M C IA L JS T ;:j^h»^ kjrtjr

Z 5 T T  r L S S , ^ M % ^Free ootimoptos.
ALL KINDS BundMo, 
nw i j ttng. Hormgn Mlllomon Sr„ AM

H A U L IN G rD E L IV K R IN G  E-16
CITY DELIVERY: houl-dollvor h*mlhfO_ 
oppllancn. miscollanoous ortKloo. 13.00 
lo S7.S0L AM 3-333$, AM T-H19.________

E-13PLUMBERlir
DISCOONT PLUMBING -  co^
end sovo. Bon Rooch Plumbing. AM 
3-374B. _________ ______________
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  E - l l
NATHAN HUtfMt^ x- .»»t ..*gl CorfOt 
Clooning — Von sc B ro ^  MoWiod. For 
trot ostlmoto ond kwormoWen — 
3-3*74
BROOKS CARPET-UpReWaty c 
II years oxporloneo In Big SpHi^. No!
a sMolIno Free
I4MI. AM 3-3*30.

fstlmolov

cleaning.
Nel 

*B7' Eosl

KARPET-KARE, cprpot-upholstory c l ^  
Ing, aigolow Inslltuto Irolnod to c h n l^ .  
M l Rlchord C. Thomas, AM 7-5*31. 
After S:30 AM W7*T_________________
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  E  l f

G . B la in  L u se  
V a c u u m  C le a n e r

4  Soevico Exeneng* ----------  ohiGHT!

Mlntmum Down Poymont 5 304XN 
$15,000 Deposit roquirod to bo sub
mitted with ettor to pwrehoso.
IN ADDITION TO THE PURCHASE 

PRICE, the purchaser must pay at clos
ing Six -Thousand Five Hundred Dollars

SaloO ■ Soevk

At aorgalns-^
T O M

IAS—UPRIGHTS— 
Tied Ctoanin- 
- iig  Trade-Ins 

Ports t  SorvKO 
Moboo of Cloonors

1501 L a n c a s te r  AM 7-2211
Stock Wool Of Gregg

Cheaper 
j n  the long run.

Ga$ will novgr cost you much. (Yow M got 0^011* 
77 milgi Is th# gallon.)

And th# om«unt of oil you uw 1$ liliB o  drop in 
the bvclor llLonly_tol.o$ 27  guorii Qfld o’."-.o$i 
oavor naods more batvyton chengot.)

And iKg ongma is oiKOolod, so you don't hova 
to spend a rad cant for ont'-fraaca or rust Inhibi'ors.

And you gat mo-a thon your monay's worth out 
of a  sot «f liras, (ocound 40.000 Milas).

Bui don't think buying a now Volkswogan is just 
gnothgr gal-rlch-quicl schama.

You hova to wott until th# socend A  pf Itnoo 
waor out. *

BARNEY TOLAND 
Volkswagen Dealer
21  M  W . 3 r d AM >7627

EMPLOYMENT
Î .SOO.OOI to bo hew bv the Setter and 
released to tho purchaser upon complo- 
tlon Of tmprovtthontt in occOfdanct jrttii 
o D w in  Aorewmeitf, copy of riindt 
moy bo obtginod from tho Lubbock 
Office of tho FHA.

Tho REQUIRED DEPOSIT will bo 
opplled first to tho amount of the otter 
over ond obovo tho Litlod Minimum 
Soles Price, If any, with the rtmomdor.
If ony, to bo opplltd to the Dtposit 
Aoroomont.

Otters to purchase. In this cose only, 
must be submitted on FHA Form 
315M3-1, Instead at on FHA Form 33S4.
Broker's Tender, FHA Form 23SS, must 
be submitted, along with other necet- 
sorv Instruments, cooles of oti at which 
may bo obtained Irom tho Lubbock OF
flee of tho FHA. __ ______ .

Ollets to-g upehoot must bo wbmlNod Closoltiod under 'OL Anoroxed- tor ytl-

e e r r E R a l)  — F e n c e d  Y a rd  — G a ra g e  
A nd S to ra g e .

•
1 5 0 7  S Y C A M O R E

A M  7 -7 8 6 1
TWO BEDROOM duolra. woll-wgll car
pet. olrheat, tonetd vord, - lA  AM 
7-794S Ottor »• • : ——  -Iw I I l O FURNISHED 4',3 ROOM ' duplox. AM 
I ts s t  or apply 1501 Main.

V E R F I S H ^*12V> ^

LARGE l.hoDW , M h . lumishod bport- 
mont. wotor potd. Apply 1*10 Runnel*. 
AM-7-4703.

T M £  ( 'A R L tfe^ J  H O U SK
kM ^2671 Fumlahed And Unfumtohod Aportmonto 

Rtlrtoorstod Air. Corptto, Oropeo, FooL 
TV Cctalt, Wothori, Dryors, Corpertt.
2401 M a rc y  D r. AM 8-6186

AIR CONOITIONBO — smoU 1  room 
apartment, $50 month, blllt poM. Apply 
1007 Wott 4lh.
NICE APARTMENT -  noor town,Jtal 
month, WHt poM, 411 Nolan. AM 7-9I71TA Tt A
attractive 3 ROOM duplox, Mcoty 
fvrnlthod. Ok oondilisnod. biilt poM, 
leO'S Nelon. AM 3-1144. AM 7-7431.AL E S T A T E  A-16

VTETN AIT. A IR B A S E  coiUtTUC- 
Uon. L o n g  J o b . H ig h  P a y .  Bo
n u s . “ J o b  N e w s”  s e n t  fo r  2S< 
a n d  s ta m p e d  e n v e lo p e . PD C O , 
B o x  463, K irk la n d . W ash .

through 0 Rtol Estate Brsktr, llconted 
to do buslnott In Texas and the Selltr 
will pay o five per cent IS%) commission 
to the brokor submmtitf Itw gffor gc-

purchose submitted otter“SS.

S E LF  OANTED. R ile

7KAVEL 77Af£-

IS YOUR 
CAR...

l ^ C A T R W
READY?

CALL JUSTIN HOLMES 
AM 3-7625 

FREE PICK-UP A 
D ELIVERY

•  B ra k e s  • S h o c k s  • U r e a

•  -Steeriag •Ceoliag System
•  T a a r - t p  •  A R C o ad iU o alag

•  E x h a a s t  S y s te m

COMPLETE ONCe OVER FROM 
FRONT TO BACK

SHROYER MOTOR CO.

^KOUti

424 K. 3 rd

MERCHANDISk

O I.D .SM O R 1LK .  G M C A M  3-7625

I N S T R U C T I O N

MeN « a  
0 secure.Ilmllsd fdvqncemtnl In

RAILROAD COMMUNICATIONS 
Hespitol ond retirement benefits. Excel
lent wooes otter brook-ln. Home Study. 
Ouolitvine Inlorvlew. Ago. name, homo 
sddross, phono to: Box B-531, Coro el 
The HoroM.

n e e d  1 MAN—ever 31, assist me 
In epertlng branch eftko In Big Spring 
orto. ExcollenI tornlngs end mpW od- 
voncomont to right porty. Coll AM 3-3BI 
RAILROAD COI^UNICATIONS. Soo Ad
efont.
CAB DRIVERS wontod — port or 
time. Apply Gfeytiound lu »  TorMlnW,

or toll

HAVE OPENING for area mgnoger 
Big String. Bo Indipon d y t

S ^ .A A S ^  D-̂ -BST ustU 4 J0  A.M.) obouo ouorogp tacomo. W U ^ t ^ v ^

d onovt
rew ind  . Boom >avmow 

The tosml form of 
tgogo bdow the maximum tor 
iitized bv the Comblnatton Doclinl

P o n d e ro s a  A p a r tm e n ts  
N ew  A d d itio n  A vaU ab le  N ow

1, 2, « b e d ro o m  fu rn ish e d  o r  u n 
fu rn ish e d  a p a r tm e n ts .  C e n tra l  
h e a t ,  c a r p e l ,  d ra p e s ,  u t il i tie s  
p a id , T V  C a b le , c a r p o r ts ,  r e 
c re a tio n  ro o m  a n d  w a s h a te r la .  
I  b lo ck s  fro m  C o lleg e  P a r k  
S h o p p in g  C e n te r .
A M  3-6119__________ 1429 E a s t  6th

P e o p le .o f  d lB tln rtk m
Live e le g a n tly  at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
L 3 B 1 Bodroom 

con AM 74IM 
^  Apidv T*

MGR. of AFT. M 
Mrs. Alpho Morrispp ___

R A N C H  I J J N  M O T E L
Nleo Rooms and Apartments 

wookty Monthly Rstoo
4600 W est H w y, 80

4 ROOMS. BATH, ttvtng reom. dlnotto, 
kilchonottt, bodroom, 3 elosots. utilities 
peld IB5 Johnson, AM 3-3037.
3 ROOM 
vole both 
In, 405 Moln.

FURNltHEO ooorhnonts. Brl 
vole bolhs. friaWolrts Blits psW. CMOf 
In, 405 Moln, AM 7am ._________
F I  R N I5 H E D  H O U SE S H

of May IS, IS07, It two or m ort offort 
arc submlltod, shall b4 proctfsod os 
iimultonoous ett«rs nnd |holl bo esn- 
tldortd upon Iho following basis: (11 
The dollar amount over and above the 
minimum listed soles prico of pU JK t. 
131 Tho dollar omouni over ana emovs 
Iho minimum 
of S3O0OO. (3) 
mortt _

Ing
Annuity method of iVy per cent Mltol 
curtail In 444 monlhly peymtnts of SVk 
per esnt Intorost, plus a  sorvko charge 
of 'y of one per cent, and (4) sn 
occtotoblo C'idit roting; AND IN THAT 
ORDER O f ^  lubmlttod PRIOR TO 4:00 
AM. of May I. 1*47, will net Bo 
ildered end wtTt bo rBiKttd. tf no 
otters ore rtetivod i>rlor to l:BB A M. 
on Mov II, 1947, attori rocolvod Ihtro- 
otler shell bo eroeestod on a  firs' 
come, first sorvod pcsls. Otters whkji 
do not moot or exceed the listed su*es 
erko terms ond rogulromonts wlH bo 
rojtktod.

The purchosor must axocuto tho ston- 
dsrd Rogutotory Agrcomtnt providing 
tor customorv FHA controls. Incluulnj 
rents. Cempllanco with Iho Wage md 
Heur RoguMtlons Rpplies to tho ronulrod 
repeh e. Closing will bo srrsngod oy 
THA (3oaorol Couniol wNMn 41 d4>ys 
otter tho occoptonee of tho sffor, 

Furvhesor will bo ro^ lrod  M Bcnt oE 
oslnb txptnso. Including Fodorol Kw- 
luo stomps, WoeOrdlnd ^ ieo t, ftifi m  

ponst In cennoctlon wllh ouch oaomlno- 
iion of title os ho may roguiro end oil 
other oxponso tneWont to ocRulsItton by 
•ho purchosor and will bo rsoulrod to 
eccopt the oroporty without worronty to 
tho physkol condition Ihoroot and rltlo
w d  usod by FHA I* Iba i>irWHii of 
tho proeorty will pots to Iho purtfiescr, 
but, without wwrgnly a t  to ttw orgciM 
count and canattMn.

FHA prooortlts ore oftorod tor oolo 
to guolltloa purdiosors without rogerd 
to the protpoctivt burehotor's rgeo. col
or, ertod or notlonel origin.

Prospeettvo purchasers end Ihoir Root 
E tto tt Brokers o r t urged and Hiyltod to 
Impect tho p re p ti^  ottor t:0B A.M. 
May t ,  IM7,. between tho hours of 1:00 
AM. ond 4:45 FAS. t l  ony d ty , Okctpt 

■ ■ s, by

ID-13 poepi*. Write or coll Ed 
1314 East S3nd, EM 40D7D, Odotso, Texas.
H E L P  W ANT1':D. F e m a la  F-2

“litfUCOM furnished
Nice yord, Sfcwntown,.
NICE 3

AM S-714D or
duplex,

wolor poW. DM- 7.----

rally 
I. IWi1 Main,

WORKING MOTHER wants woman ter 
heuf^ogplng and child corp Fhono AM 
74171 ^ o r  l:D0 pm.______________

If you hove usod AVON COSMETICS you 
knew you con toll thorn. Monv dollars 
con bo oernod sorvking customers In o 
torritorr noor you. Write Box 4141, Mid
land, Toxos.

HAVE OPENING FOR 
8-11 Supervisor

a t  e x c e lle n t s a l a r y  w ith  S -day 
w eek . M U ST  B E  R N . A lso  o p e n 
in g s  fo r  s e v e ra l  L V N ’s  o n  11-7 
sh if t .

C a ll A d n u n is t ra to r  
H A L L -B E N N E T T

m e m o r i a l  h o s p i t a l
AM 7-7411

EARN EXT
Studio Girl 
AM 3-14S3.

ewifeciing
TKt

Cod#
Syndevi

F.O. Box IIM, Totsphond Area 
104 • OR 3-1711. AmorMlo. Ttaot. or 
Mr. Glenn Boltoy. Director, FHA, FO. 
Bra 1447, Tetoehene Arto CoOo DOi - FO 
MS41, Ektoniton ITS, LubB4ckrTraot.
GOODFBLLOW AIR Force

CLEAN 1 ROOM turnWwd house, bills 
paid, SI4413.IS wook o 
Sap W Ird. AM 7-1441.
t  ROOMS AND both.
S43 50 month, no bills paid,
AM 7447S.
SMALL HCWSE Nfwiy 
For Information call AM S4BMI
TWO BEbROOM fumisbod iTo p 10. 
zMumbod tor wothof. Coll AM y/W t.
1 ROOM FURNISHEb house, clean, air 
cendmofMd, bills paid. DM month. Applv 
511 Golvoston.
3 BOOM FURNISHED houso, Rtoltow 
connections. Con bo toon ot ID4 W. Ijih. 
Contact IMS Scurry, AM 74KU Oflor
4- p.m. _________________ —_
LARGE THREE room turnlihod house 
near beto. SSO month. AM 7-M9S, AM 
7 5454.______________________________
CUTE 1 BEDROOM, cor( 
connoettons, S7F, ell bllli
(3oero*. AM 7-D373.________
FURNISHED 1 ROOMS ond 
shopping center, S4S monlh,
AM 3-7477.
ONE ANP Two bedroom houoio, StD.DD- 
tll.OO wook. Utllltloi peld. AM S-1F7S. 
2505 Wt«t Highway BD.

chonoo Is gccoFtIng toelod W#*%reugh
I July, 1947, tor com eportfea wothori , . .  tpcm—» 44 . cellooo, toco*, and dryers tor Inttoltotlon to yortous^'-** tech - zt-w , coiiogo, mem.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

APPROVED FOR 
'VETERANS
w om en , ggyi 14-35, tram tor 
stoodvr Bftmg luTOri with ub.

L E A R N  A L IF E T IM E  
P R O F E S S IO N  IN  A F E W  

SH O R T  M O N T H S
Lew Tuition — Eosy Terms 

V.A. Approvod
T e x a s  B a r b e r  6c 
B e a u ty  C o lle g e  

1133 No. 2nd  O R  4-5891 
A b ilen e . T e x a s

WOMAN'S COLUMN

A rt
B la s s ia g a m e

I CoH mo of ^ to r d  
) Chovrolof on a  now 

<r OK I M

AM 7-7421

MERCHANDISt
D O ( ;s 7 ~ P E tS ,  E T C .
PERFECT GRADUATION gift — AKC 
Basset Hound puppits. 1 molts I 
remotr. S3S nch. AM 4IBI Wes

H4M1SKHOLD G O O O a

H d D S E H O t i r  G O ODS 
iO.WO BTli 

A IR  C O N D IT IO N F .R  
R e f r ig e ra te d  A ir 

C ools U p  T o  2 R o o m s 
U.ses R eg  110-Volt C u r re n t  

F,a.sy T o  In s ta ll  
ONLY 1176,00

S4S4 mo.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

MS 'T lu n n e ls___ _______ AM  7-5522

SPORTING r . m i p s  " ___ L 4
14 ft’ LONE Slor olomlnum tlshing | 
b40t ond troHer. S15B,
FIBERGLASS HOLIDAY b n t.  ol^frkH 
•tortor. 14W tool, 3$ horsopoiw. EvUv,| 
fudo motor: Ogtor llptroilor. 1010 Run ; 
neli.

L| Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., Moy 16, 1967 11 
t , 4 ‘i ■

H O O V E R  U p rig h t  V a c c u m  
c l e a n e r ............ ... i f .  120 00

C O SM E T IC S
LUZIER'S 
M4 East

FINE Ceimotks AM 7-7314. 
Odessa Morris.

CHILD CAKl.
BABY sittin g  tor working mothers— 
your homo or mine, onyllmo. Roforonc. 
os. 431 Stoto, AM 3-7417. _______
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core — own 
trohsportotton. AM 7-3413 or AM 7-4496.
BABY SITTING and Ironing done. 
Ryon, AM 3-1474. ________

420

BABY SITTING, my 
IIM Austin, AM 7-49B4

homo, onyllmo.

BABY SITTlMG-r-AM 7->MI, I1« Ll0Y< 
BEREA BAFTIST Ktodorgorton end 
Nursery, lntoncv-4 ytors. All doy pro- 

Stoto ppprovod. AM 7-043B.___
homo. Anytimo. AMBABY SIT your h< 

7-7I4S. «7 West Sth.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Mrv Soolt. 
1103 East 14th. AM M141 __________
BABY SITTING — 1113 Mulborry,

L A U N D R Y  t e R V I C l J-S
IRONING WANTED — 147 BoK, SUO
drain, m ind pitcos. AM 3-73*0
DO IRONING — Good ond 
Ntor bon. AM 74935.

rootonoblo.

fast, NEAT Ironing, S1.SB 
on. 1410 Eost 11th-Ftoco.

mixod dot-

S E W IN G J 4
SEWING AND AHorottons. 
or. AM 7-SOI7,
SEWNtn ALTERATIONf. Mrs. -C; L.
Fonder, AM 7-100*.

P H IL C O  10 C u b ic  ft r e f r ig e r a -  
J - l^ to r .  fSood c o n d itto n  9 0  d t y ^ v a r -  

r a n ty  ..........................................  $59 95

2 l- ln c h  G .E . C o n so le lte  T .V . 
G ood c o n d i t i o n .................... $49.95

M A Y TA G  W rin g e r  ty p e  w a a h e r  
6 -m on th  w a r r a n t y ............- $79 95

M A Y TA G  A u to m a tic  w a s h e r ,  
re b u il t .  6 -m o n th  w a r r a n ty .  $89.95 
30-IN. V E ST A  g a s  r a n g e  $49.95

U S E D  TV' S E T S  $5.00 a n d  u p . 
U S E D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  

$25.00 a n d  u p

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  M ain___________AM 7-5265

H O T F M A N  21 inT 
so le  .................................

OARAGE BARGAIN

PATIO SALE-3103 Akibomo. Tutsdoy 
noon Frtdev- J4«* _BnG_JW(d tl*.»hl"Sj
orut mony other Item s . __ ________

Cleihrs, leweiry 
goods, baby Ittms, Thur*-;|

day only. IBM M o lf ^ ________ ___
CARPORT SALF — Tuesdoy 0 
Wednesday, 1413 Bluebird, plaster ot Pot 
lo Qlooum and- moMt, staltllng and mlvj 
cellonoous._______________________

DRESSMAKING AND Altieotlont, Roxio 
Heston, 1310 Frozlor, AM 3-4435.
ALTERATIONS, MEN’S ond Womon’t 
Alko Riggs, AM sails . 007 Runnels.
F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T K-1

Bob, AM 7-5274 or AM 3-3314.
MISCELLANE<1>US L -1 1 !

T V  co n  
. . .  $70 50 

RC A  v i c t o r  21 In  T V , ta b le  
m o d e l . . . . . .  -tttt . - . - r : $49 50
K E N M O R E  a u to m a tic  w a s h e r .
R e a l g o o d  c o n d itio n ........... $49.50
W H IR L P O O L  C u sto m , l in g le  

p eed . G ood  c w id itio n . . .  $69.50
S?vtrai tJootf touyt ‘m*'

T.V. t  Wothtri

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Y o u r F r ie n d ly  H a r d w a r e "  

203 R u n n e ls  AM  7-6221

GARAGE SALE -  1315 Stodium Sotur 
any, Mondoy, Tuesdoy. only. HousoholO | 
o o o t^  ttolhing, things. 30.04 rifle
HUGHES TRA-DINO Post Buy, Selt..ar | 
Trodo onylhlno ot volu*. 3000 Weil 3fd.j 
AM 7 5 4 4 1 . _________________ .{I
AUTOMOBILES ______M
ATtIeNTION—* will m#vt V#uf •}* Cor$| 
Fff#. If IM9fg*tPd CMII FL
T R A IL E R S  _

A M O B IL E  HO'Me  
W i th  P m ts  l,es.s T h a n  R e n t

For Th# Buyer Who Mos Anylhing To Poy 
Down a  Good Credit- Pmit. Lesi Then 
RtnI.

S e e  T h e m  A t

BURNETT’S
1603 E a.s t t h i r d

1*45 RAN C H O R D  HOUSETRAILER 
54x14 R., 3 bodroom. Coll Bob, AM 
7 5374 ____________ __ I

1967 M O B IL E  H O M E
etxia 3 BEDROOM

$

JOB HUNTING* VISIT USI 
A RoUoW* Source ot Job OBpertunitlm
Sorvlhf the Big Spring #roo Unco 1*41

but Winy  on C ii dfiltow Air Ppey Bose 
4oe Bsrogy ooofFbof ô s oonoooseô e bo^n
14. w  fwfthir Wormgttofi _ gw if^i 
Goodtillew Air Ftreo Bm  iM iinga. 
phone 4S3a33l, Son Angelo, Traos Joy 
6. Albort, CIvllIgn Bxchgngo Ohicor,
oxteewion 349.
FILB IS toR end tatty cptori retain 
brilltanco In corpi^ doonra wtih Bluo 
Lustre. Rent oloctrk a u m iii ir  S1.IB. 
* P. Wockorl Store.

S454-I-
asBAIL ENGINKiR-to N.
local, bonotits .........- ...................
TRAINEE ’ — tf-JO. oxcoMon* htatotog,
malar ea., taeol ....................
SALBS-iaiOy provtaus rapor.,
locol .........................................
m ot . TRAINEE-9I-3B, taeal 
lent future, advoneomonts . ...

13254
largo CO.,

... T isb
BO., WCOl' 
. . .  OPEN

FOR SALE: /*» horsepower lubmorsl 
Wo Irrlgailc 
Inch oolvaniioa pipe,

iTs
uwtsr’ pump. * * . , J * ^

controls 3*1-5377.
chock volvo

3 9 5 0
MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L-1

NEW
S P O T  C H A IR S  

R eg . $79 95 
O N LY  
$59.95 

T H O M PSO N  
F U R N IT U R E  CO 

401 E  2nd  AM 7-5931
PAY CASH, SAVE

*  $ 6 r5 5  F L E X S T E E L . b ro w n  tw e e d , S H lN G L fcb , p e r .a q .« r

•  2.8 S c re e n  D o o r C C  Q C ;
................ ^ J a ^  J  5-Pc, F o rm ic a  T o p —

Forts-R epalr—I nsurooca
Movingr-Rtntols

O&C SALES
3*W WEST HWY. 00 

AM 3 4331 AM 3-430S AM 3-SMt

FOR SALE or ront—10x54 ft. Aztec, 
excollont cenoition, central ok. irivole
let AM 7 3 » ______________________

utfWv troHor, w it  oonotru^(STOCK
ed. r*

$99 95| » 'o o _ ^ _  3 43S3
H IL L S ID E  T R A IL E R

. t ^ s

PERSONAL C4
DON'T TBLL onyono. 
0  1*47 Chovrotat wllh 
Follord Chovrotat tor

but you con buy 
olr. condttlsnor pt 
onty tuts.

f.'raR
tusi

STENO—11-3B, hoovv raorthond B *Yf20-
rotocato ............... .................. P**-*-
$EC-11-». PfOT'toT* OPimr..■ ■»•< g j ' '  hand a  tvpini ipood. rotacot# . . .  t m
asst, d irecto r  of NURSING-jA^
have toochino oxpor.. utotots . . .  WAra
DIETITIAN—Oopt. hood, PHy**** 
gry 4m*: hospital m put: rotocato BfAOi

103 P e r m ia n  B ld g . AM  7-2535

•  C O R R U G A T E D  IR O N  jD in e tte  ....................  ............ $49 95
e n u n c u ,  5 3 , 9 9 ,2-Pc. S e c tio n a l, b ro w n  n y lo n .

WE PUT UP 
TH E MONEY

INSTRUCTION

FURNiSHiP AND UwfurwtBfltC 
ond apopwnontt. AM T-TIP. H. M.

1. 2 & S B E D R O O k  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

washer, eontral otr eendiflenine and 
hoofing, carpet. from.
yard mnlntolniid. TV Cobta, all WHi *•- 

t OM.
F R O M  $70

Moore

yord - ^
coot otaclrtaffy oM .

YiS, thW 1$ tmo I rrareiwt g gegug ot 
Investors who will put ug the cosh to 
ostoWiih a  taeoT distributor M IMt broo 
Whoovor ta bPFrovod os our distributor 
will earn IKLOilO to S40J n  y w .  To 
ouolify, you must bo obio to moke docl- 
siont and run your own butinots with
out any lugorytslon. Nt Invootmont nocot 
lorv but luttklont working cogltol ro- 
oulrod to otturo lueems.

AM 3-4387
3 BEDROOM, 1410 OWENS. I 
no Wilt poM; 1 bedroom. 111 
1«th, US utimios poM. W. J. Mk 
Co., AM 7-3t*1.__________
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  M
ATTRACTIva, CLEAN lorgo 1 bi 
room, floor furnace, olr oondlltono 
tencra yord. IIB B. 17th. AM 7-4414 
AM M433.
3 bedroom  UNFURNI4HED boiJso, 
$70 monlh, 1407 Sotttoo. Wotaior connec
tions, clei# to school. AM S7B00.
FOR RENT or solo — 3 bidrionThouso. 
carport, storagt. toncod vdrd. Ctll AM
l-74Sf.___________________________
KENTWOOD—3 BEDROOM brkk. 
both, bullt ms, toncod, gorogo, carpet, 
covered potto. AM 3^14.
UNFURNISHED 2 iEDROOM, den. 
Sycamore: 3 bodroom. 1710 ilfh Ftoco. 
W. J. Shtppord tompony, jMA 7-lffl.
CLEAN i ’ R(30M unfurnished houtp with 
gorogo. 1404 -Sotitos. Ex aS430.

RENTALS
2601 C in d y  2718 C ta d y
2719 C in d y  1708 A la b am a

2401 A la m e sa

P H IL  H IN E S
___A M 3-4546 A fte r  5 :00  P .M .
H o u sa s - i  AND 1 bedroom, rodogofdf 
od. corpertt, toncod. AM 3-3110—no on- 
twor cWI otter S:10.
LARGO 1 BEDROOM, duct Olr cond 
tlonlng, wall-wall rorptl, d ru m , rotrli

ototmont ooll; R. A. Dooo el 
•  . . .u .  MIdtood HolMoy inn, phono OPe-Ttoe, Sun 

AM  1-8608 day thru Wodnoodov, May 14 thru 17th.

aaiTAURANT POR tale or
S a m  tor Inter motion.

Coll

CONOCO SERVICE Station tor Meio 
Hlghwov tocotton, meoHont tourtsf Bust 
nou. hlfh rootoonttol oroo. 3 WMkt 
troinlng progrom. Fays 314 pm aay- 
Plnondng pyoltoWa. For tatofmgtton con- 
toct to ri StovolL Continontol OH Co. 
m  Bost Fkit.
im stN ts i i
CALL
tanks,
•tolled,

DAY'S Fumplng Son 
costpoolt cioonoo,

. bockhoo hire. AM 7-31
Sorvko—Eoptk 

41c tonfcp to- 
IMS.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil —  F ill  D ir t  — 

C o n c re te  M a te r ia l  — D riv e w a y  

G ra v e l  —  A sp h a lt P a v in g  .

A M  7 - 5 1 4 2
Custom  fic tu r e  
i i . a

mounting.

C H A R L E S  R A Y  
P U M P IN G  6t D IR T  S E R V IC E

Top Soil -  Colleho -  Forliilioi^ 
■eckhot. Hire -  OtormJ -  S ^ k  Tonki — Cilipooll Ftmpod.

A s]d )alt P a v in g
■lAM 7-7878 S n y d e r  H w y.

•rotor and rongo turnlihod, *oncM yord. 
woter_oold AM_ 7-»31^ A ^  l-lSSr
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM, I clbltti, 
Olr condM toned, Sto, lOOf Nolen. Fro- 
tor coupio or occopt tmaU child 
Rhoads Rfollv. AM 3-MlB. Nights AM 
r a i t .

ELECTROLUX

WANTED

MEN
A G E S  17 to  SO 

T o  T r a in  Im m e d ia ta ly  
fo r

M a in te n a n c e —In ra e c tlo n  
T ro u b le  S h o o t in g - O v e r h a u l

JET-GAS TURBINE AND 
TURBO PROP ENGINES

E N G I N E .  T R A I N I N G  
T ra in e d  M en  M a y  E a r n  

a t  M u ch  a s

PER
W EEK

F r e e  P la c e m e n t  A s s is ta n c e  
G .I . A P P R O V E D  

\ffr ile  fo r  o u r  F R E E  B o o k le t 
'  a b o u t  to d a y 's  J o b  

O p p o rtu n itie s .
N o O bU gation

e n d  N a m e , A d ifress , a n d  A ga. 
A M E R IC A N  J E T  SC H O O L, file . 

P o s t  O ffice  B o x  332 
M ic h ig a n  C ity , In d ia n a  46366

CASH & C A R R Y  

S P E C U L S

S to rm  D o o rs   ......................  $23.00
A rm s tro n g  L in o ............Y d. $2.87
A rm s tro n g  C o u n te r  . . . .  L F  $0<
4 X 8 - %  C D  P ly w o o d ...........$3.95

B u n d le s  U sed  2x4’s  
2X4 H e m . N o . 2 . . . .  B F  11< 
2X6 W C F i r  N o. 2 . . . .  B P  12< 
2X8 W C F i r  N o. 8 . . . .  B F  10% * 
1X12 P P  N o. 2 ...........  B F  13%<

N anM  

A d d re ss  

C ity  . .  

S ta te  .

•••BBBBBBBBBBBB A g e ..

S a le s  6c S e rv ic e  I
R A L P H  W A L K E R  AM  7-1549 I

C h e ck  (o r  V e te ra n  
In fo rm a tio n  (  )

M a d e

n R  STU D S 
2x4’s

Sq.

e'9 #«■*••• aa.

E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n  .........  $89.93

3 9 c  W H IR L PO O L  A u to m a tic

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S N Y D % , T E X A S

M fasher $89 $$

G E  D ry e r  ............................. $79.95

2 -M atch in g  L lv . R o o m  
C h a irs—N ice , E a c h  . . .

20X24 A lu m . W ind . . .  
30X30 A lu m . W ln d q ^  
233 J-M  R o o fin g  
P i d K t  F e n c e  . .

$59.95

Oood HouieUq«f

A N t A P fU A H C lS

907 Jo h n s o n AM  7-2832

BKCSE Bunk Beds, uMd, mopio .. $4**9
HIDE-JtBEO .............
7 F iece  Oinotto Suite ..................  S34
AFT. SIZE G.E. eloctrk  range
automatic Woihori .............
3-FiECE Used Bodroom SuHot

C O U R T
a n d  SA LE S

1 MUo Bait HHpiwoy 14
C u sto m  M o d e  C o a ch e s  

W IL L  T R A D E  F O R  
G O O D  BO A T A N D  M O TO R  

AM _3-2788

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  ’ll) 8 :00 
E x c e p t  W ed n e sd a y  U n til 6:00 

C L O SE D  ON SU N D A Y

AU TOS F O R  S A L E  _  M -II
1*44 CHEVROLfT IMFALA. I door M 
den, power tieoring. toctory olr, oood 
rendition, lew mllteo*, ilHI In worronty
EX f-4lfl.____________________
1*43 CADILLAC SEDAN Ooville. If43 
Cedlltoc Fleoiweod Both In good condt 
lion AM 30444, AM 3-llto 
MUST SELL — Being trolwtorrod' l*si 
Fsiriono Souiro iioiion wagon, otr ond 
poxxor, UI*S or 1*5* Chovrolof, St*5 
AM 7 3305. _____________
FOR SALE-l«St MGA, M M  miloe 
excellent ceriditlon. top end iMo cur 
tdini, new tiroi. AM 3-174 3 .________
STATION WAGON 1*44 Chovellt Mmibu 
power ittoring, rodto, heater, oxctlleni 
condition imido-eut AM 3-404043*n

• Hi2?|THUNQEFBIRt>-1*0. LIGHT bluo,
• }J*-2 tomolk IrommliMon, lully eouipped 

lJ l ’5 1 conditioned, good tlrei. 3*4 3*41, 
H Jsih o m a otter S:0O.

50’ ro l

. $8.50 
$1000 

[. $6.75 
$12.70

LFIoco drop toot toblo tholrt r r  iMOei a » ,.u, h«,n.MPW Sefob«He l$«o *7ffi ..........  tS f tj  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 door OOrd-
CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  *11*4 end «F‘
G.E.

C A C TU S P A IN T S
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3 rd  AM  3-2773

DO GS. P E T S . E T C . L 4
FULL BLOOD Feklngoso puppy, tomoto 
AM 7-9*19. _ ______
TINY TOY Foodtot, o« colore. LomoM. 
Toxoo 9734799. 3311 South Sth
CHAMPION SIRED AKC rogtotored 
tlendord peodlot Solid white ond oprl- 
cM ootori only. InloUIOint end tor*^!* 
Mull 100 to dppfoclole 1303 Hording. 
wookdovi otter S—Anyltme wookondi.

Kto, 7 
, tomato.

GERMAN SHEFHBROS tor 
ifct eld. full btoodod moH 
I 3-MI4, HU Allondolo. -

AKC FOOOLE PUPFtot. M love children, dwemoor 
c h o c k ,  oxcoMont tomi 
34IM.

•heto, worm 
poromonl. AM

IRIS' FOOOLE Fortar Exporleeked 
greemlna — oil typo cuto. Riooonoklo 
retoo. C9II AM 3-M09 _ _ _ _ _ _

S H IP P IN G  C R A T E S

Inturt Flrit ClOH Trpvol AceommodoHom 
For Your F»l . . . Lira* — Roomy — 
Slurdy.

T H E  p E T  C O R N E R  
A T -W R IG H T ’S

411 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

SS9.IV houled. S350. 331* Auburn.Eloctrk Range ............iz-A.- • f’ ’*  ^ _
USED REFRIOERATORI . S30*S ond up ik j  VOLKSWAGEN. NEW lirei, lew

cieonMl cor In town, one own- 
AM 34309* end 13 Ft. Armstrong Ltnotoom 

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HOME ------
F u r n i tu r e

Wt'll both leto money union you shop 
HOME FURNITURE — New and UMd — 
Priced Right.

504 W . 3 rd  AM  3-6731

>U#OQ#,
r . i m

THE W ALKIN G  
MAN'S 
FRIEND  

SPECIAL BUYS
for  easy , gukk rorpot cleaning rent uu, ringnco with Smoll Down Foymont 
Blocfrk Shompooer only SI _ por - —
wllh purrhoM el Blue Luilro. Big Spring 
Hordwore __________

G U A R A N T E E D  

T E S T E D , A P P R O V E D

FRIGIOAIRK Imporol, zero lono h'Ot^ 
or. 99 dev «nrronty on pom  ond 
lobot................................................  I99.9S
FRlOlDAIRE outomotk dryer No von|.
Ing roquirod lO dov ports and lobar ira.SS
FRIGIDAIRB Imporol, o u to m o tk ------ exor, dmonth worranlv on p o rts  ond; ** COTVMLET

59CHEVROIET 4 door Good m o t^
body rough. Well worth............... SI35

M PLYMOWm 3 door 4
itondord tron»mH*ton, reody
point ............................................. *1*5

54 FORD Stolton Wooon Rough, US 44 
3  OLOSMOBILE 4 door ........^**5U
3  MERCURY 1 door hordtop Toko up 

poymtnH 4. •SI PONTIAC Stolton Wogon V4.
dord trofumlMion . . . . . . .y .  *I75

'54 BUICK 1-door hordtop. Slondord troni 
mlwton. Foir tondinon both body ond

St MERCURY. ' 3 diwr'.’ v 'i ’ eogino. itop
dtH-d IrontmlMlon. rodlo ...........  $'75

^  3 door Blicoyno ■
,^?**lBt3i *' outomotk'"I'oovnliilra. .muit’ «ll .(m*349

REPO. Twin-Ovon 3Bln. Imporio) Elortrk! 
ronoo. l-yoor oU.......................... 939* *S

m ed ia te , firif oora oiler 
54 CADILLAC 4-door Few« i to o f in ^ ^

• COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E. 3nl AM

«lr o*o<l
RmM n k r 4rof. O«on ..........

Kar City
$354

SUMMER SPECIAL BUY

AUTO AIR 
CONDITIONER

Clardy Jet-Star

INSTALLED
NO MONEY DOWN— SI1.I4  MONTHLY

Pollard Chevrolet
IS II  E .  4 tk AM 7-7421

“BEST DEALS IN TEXAS"
M U 4 8

MU-17

M U 52

MU-24

F O R D  T r a c k  w ith  13-ft. G ra ta  R ed (n e e d t  
a  R io to r) ........................ ................................................. I 15

1 9 C  ( H E V R O L C T  “ B ig  SIX”  4-<ipeed Pk-k- 
a)9, r e a l  c4eaB $  865

1957 F O R iT r ic k i ip ,  \  t ,  a u te m a t lc  t r a a s in l i^ ' 
s io u , I l e e t  S ide  $ 265

l i s t  (iM C  P ic k u p  ( a e w  e v c rk a a l ) .
aew paint ........................ ...............................  $ 399

MU-53 1963 ( HKVROI.KT V-S Pickap, looki like new $ MS
1963 ( HKVROLFT “ 66 Series” Track. \-t,

“327,” s t r a lg k l  a i r  b ra k e s ,  p o w er s te e r -  
la g , 1.66x36 t i r e s  ..................................... 81265

1962 ( HEVROl.Frr “86” witk 461 V-8 e a -  
g la e ,  R tra ig h t a i r  b ra k e s ,  p o w e r f l e e r 
in g , II.Mx26 tircB  ..................................  $1265

MU-42 1963 INTKR.NATIONAL V-l Picknp, Ronof
Load $ 795

MU-63 1958 CHEVRtH.I'rr Pickap, loag wkcelbane
^ w i t k  4-sperd ...................... .............................. $ 195

MU-22 1952 INTERNATIONAL Pickup. Tkls one will
Bell tk l f  w eek  .................................................  8 256

iNm't leave towa far Track Service. We bow kavr factory 
trained track mcchaaict.
Wky le a v e  tawa to boy a aew or axed track? Wky aot u ta y  
at Iwme^wkere B c rric e  Ib, aad yasu' fa tlB fac tlo a  ki b v

M o tto ?

V o a  c a a  b a y  c h e a p e r  a t  k o m e  b e c a a te  w e  d o a ’t  h a v e  io  
p a y  a  xaletim aB  ra m ia iM iB a .

We h a v e  the BEST DEALS a a d  aae ■( the REST NEW 
TRUCK WARRANTIES, up  to  a  166,I N  m ile t. _

"Big Spring's Only Truck A Tractor Daalor"
DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY -
P H O . AM 7-5284 BOX 1166

L A M E SA  H IG H W .W  -  B IG  S P R IN G

LAIGHING
MATTER

9

'T l i i i r s  n o r n e c c .s ia r y .  H a v e l  W e r e  n o t  i n  t h e  
o ffice  n o w ."  ,

USED. 3 FiaC E , brown Hving I tuiti good oondittoto-liBS Mai
Herald W ant Ads!

$
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Big Turnout Expected 
For Industrial Clinic
About 50 have indicated they 

wilt participate in the econom
ic development clinic for Big 
Spring, slated Wednesday in the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
building, and sponsored by the 
Texas Industrial CommLssion.

An outstanding panel of speak
ers will be on hand, including 
Harry W. Clark, executive di
rector of the TIC; Jim Heath 
and Don Rabum, industrial con
sultants on the TIC staff: Os
car Castillon, manager of the 
area development division of 
Texas Hectric Service Co.; Sam 
Godfrey, visitor direclor for the 
HemisFPlr 1968; Jake Street, 
director of special reports of the 
West Texas Chamber of_^Com- 
merce; and C. H. Rainwater, 
division manager for_  Pioneer  
Natural Gas Co.

EAltLY START
Participants will meet at 8:30

at anH Iaawa. j i r r  B v F  u  S t  i  t i r  l u m  ic t it t *
on a tour of the city, returning 
at 9:55 a m. for the beginning 
of the program.

Heath will open the. program 
and Clark will discuss “five 
steps in planning for Industrial 
development” and ‘‘building 
otrong civic IcsdPrFhlp-** Ciuilil* 
Ion will follow with a discus- 
sion of ‘‘using your re'searefT’ 
and ‘‘candidate industries for 
Big Spring.”

Rabum will talk on ‘‘indus
trial financing and evaluating 
prospects;” Street will discu.ss 
“preparing for industry through 
alignment with the wtCC”; arid 
Godfrey will outline “develop-

■tK your tourist potential:!?-----
NOON

During the noon luncheon at 
the Settles Hotel, Clark will 
speak on !‘lhe lett!l£r!s_role In. 
industrial development.”

‘The meeting will resume at 
1:50 p m. at First Federal with 
Rainwater discus.sing “worldng 
with your allies” ; ^ b u rn  de-

iAMKS E. HEATH HARRY W. CLARK

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FIN EST OF STEAKS  

AND SEAFOODS
Open Mon.-Sat At S P.M. 
Weat IS M AM MS51 

^ o r tk  Serrtee Road)

OODF Rta 1

scribing “evaluating and secur
ing industrial Sites and build
ings” : Heath talking on “com- out.standing work in industrial

i f  Mora Fun For 
Evaryono i r  

Go Out To A  Movia

Today k  Wednes. O pen12:45

Texas & Pacific Railway

HONOR AWARD 
In 1954 he served as pre.si- 

dent of the Strothem Indtmriai 
Development Council, and in 
1957-58 he was president of the 
American Industrial Develop
ment Council. In 1962, the lat
ter organization named him a

B  iNows

U s t  Night Open 7:39

^ l¥ B d n esd a y
SrtRM)aOTnRD68F-s
K 8 n e ) o n s ^ R O f f l « f « w
* a MJ vm. taM W «M Ml V' It

u clwcotOM* mom mmmn Mot m

munity promotion program and 
personalized prospect presenta
tion” ; and Clark summing up 
with “ finding industrial pros
pects and asing the TIC mail
ing system.”

n lo rtty  gx)ject.s for Big 
Spring - program participants 
and a question and answer pe
riod will wind up the meeting 
by 4 p m.

Clark is a nationally - known 
industrial developer, and has 
been TIC executive director 
since January, 1962 He has 
been active in the field since 
1938, formerly affiliated with the

DONAtfrR. RABURN-

Fellow, one of the first three 
ever given to its members for

development, and the first in 
the South.

In 1964, he was president of

1

Second Season
Inner Space Cavern expects 

ItMOO visitors this year as it 
moves into its second season.

The unique underground thea 
ter, at Georgetown drew visitors 

Texa.s Power and Light Co. andtat the fate ^75,0OOla.sryear as

Dallas To Fill 
That Giant Hole
DALLAS (AP) -  The city wiU 

begin filling that hole in Elm 
Street about June 1, City Mana
ger Scott McDonald says,

A temporary surface will al
low downtown thoroughfare to 
be opened to traffic about July 
15, he added.

The City Council allocated 
546,951 Monday to pay for pack 
ing 9,500 cubic yards of dirt into 
the void between Field and Grif
fin Streets.

That portion of Elm Street 
caved in Jan. 11 along the 65- 
foot-deep excavation of the One 
Main Place project. Since that 
time, engineers have determined 
the cause — shppage of a sub
terranean fault — and taken 
steps to prevent a recurrence.

Long slender rock polts have 
been inserted into the rock to 
connect the faces of the fault. 
A concrete slab is now being 
poured on top of the rock foun 
datinn some 30 feet below street 
level.

it was rushed to its opening in 
the waning months of the tour 
ist season.

This is the cavern that was 
added to th trstatFs list of yesr- 
around family tourist attrac
tions by accident: highway 
crews surveying the route for 
the Pan American Highway — 
Interstate 35 — drilled into the 
cavern’s present-day Outer Ca 
thedral Room as they made ex 
ploratory te^ts. When the drill 
ing bit suddenly cropped, the 
core hole was enlarge!. Men 
descended into a fascinating 
world that had been closed off 
for uncounted centuries.

Some seven miles of the cav
ern have been charted; the end 
is not yet in sight. Archeologl.sts 
know only that this-'ls a major 
cavern with an unusual array of 
color. A strong possibility exists 
that still other cavern rooms lie 
below the presently knowTi cav
ern network. A museum collec 
tion of rare fossil remains of 
pre-historic Ice Age animals-haef, 
been removed and placed on ex
hibit. Among the specimens: an 
extinct form of camel, remains 
of a giant Mastadon, a dire 
wolf, and a Glyptodon. Com-

fdete remains of a pre-historic 
aveli.na have been carefully re

moved by an archeological 
team since the peak of the tour
ist season last vear.

the Southern Association of 
State Planning and Develop
ment Agencies, and he Is cur 
rently vice chairman of the Tex 
as Air Conirol Board. He was 
one of thp. founders of the Tex 
as Industrial Development Coun 
cil and in 1961 was chairman of 
the Dallas Area Industrial De
velopment Association.

Prior to moving to Texas, he 
was vice president of Fantus 
Area Research, Inc'., specializ
ing in finding plant locations for 
industry. Texas was designated 
as the “state with the mo.st ef
fective industrial development 
program” by the Society of In
dustrial Realtors in 1963.

HEATH
Heath formerly served as 

manager of the Snyder Cham
ber of eommerce and Iowa 
Park chamber, as well as staff 
executive on the Wichila Falls 
chamber. He joined the TIC in 
1966 and serves as indttstrtal 
consultant for West Texas.

RABURN
Rabum joined the TIC in 

1965, previou.sly serving as 
manager of the Farmers 
Branch chamber, when he 
served as a member of the Dal: 

4as - Area Industrial Develop 
ment Association. His duties in 
volve working with Texas com
munities in industrial develop
ment efforts, and he Is a mem 
ber of the Texas Indastrial De 
velopment Council,, Southern In 
dustrial Development Council 
and Texas Chamber of Com 
merce Managers Association 

CASTILLON
-  Caaafllon h a rw o rk e d ll years 
In area development for TESCO 
and is a graduate of the Indus 
trial Development Institute of

serves on the industrial develop
ment conunittee and tourist de
velopment committee of the 
WTCC; and is a member of the 
North Texas Chapter of the 
American Marketing Associa
tion; the American Industrial 
Development Council: t h e  
Southern Industrial Develop
ment Council: the Texas In- 
dijstrlaj Development , Council 
and the area development com
mittee of the Edison Electric 
Institute.

GODFREY
Since March 1. Godfrey has 

headed the guest relations de
partment for HemisFair, pre
viously serving as director of 
community relations for the Tex
as Tourist Development Agency^ 
He.4) r c \ io i ^  was. in the tour
ism field with American Airlines 
and an independent tour pro
gram at Dallas.

conoN

SUMMERTIME 

CASUALS BY 

RED BALL -
• i. ___- __ ,

Fun and sun go together . . . 
so do the color^ond fresh 
cotton fabric that moke these 
Red Boll Cosuols so 
popular . . . fact is they 
ore 0 must for your summer
time wardrobe.

o. White, rrfint green
or carrot stick orange, 6.00

b. Pink, white, yellow, beige 
or powder blue, 5.00

Johnson^Ad ministration 
Gearing For Long W a r

WASHINGTON (AP) — The: fiscal • planning now runs

Veferon Newsman 
Is Cancer Victim
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bulk 

ley S. Griffin, 73, veteran Wash
ington newsman,, died Monday 
of cancer. Griffin, founder in 
1922 of the Griffin News Bureau, 
now the Griffin-Larrabee News 
Bureau, had been active as a 
newsman for New England 
newspapers for more than 40 
years.

Jerfmson administration gradu
ally is gearing Its money opera
tions—including the national 
debt—for a Vietnam war lasting 
at least as long as the U.S. in
volvement in World War II.

A request Monday to Congress 
for a permanent debt ceiling of 
$365 billion to carry the govem- 
ffleat through June.30, 1969, was 
one of several recent moves In 
that directkML.

They also include President 
John.son’s request for a six*J)er 
cent Income tax surtax, sales of 
new “freedom share” savings 
bonds pegged directly to the 
length of the war and a volun
tary program to stem the flow 
of investment dollars overseas

World War II fighting I)egan 
for the United States Dec. 7, 
1941, and ended with Japan’s 
surrender Aug. 14, 1945.

TROOP BUILDUP
'The U.S. troop buildup in 

Vietnam reached major scale in 
mid-1965 and administration

’ 'iT 'T f l 'I f l l

with his ex-wife and their three 
children. When I grumble be
cause I and my two children 
by a former marriage are left 
alone, he says, “ Why don’t you 
get YOUR children’s father to 
come and spend the holidays 
with you and HIS children the 

The entrance is less than iwlway I do?”
yards off IS 35, some 27 miles 
north of Austin — cable cars 
transport visitors into and out of 
the cavern.

ym
really rather drive 

abaiigain?

Buick Bargain D ^ a re  here!

Dear Abby
Time For Dad To Shape Up

1

4

through June 30.1969.
The implication for the na

tional debt was clear in Fowl
er’s appearance Monday before 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

“I am here to talk about fi
nancing a war. It Is a costly war 
and it must be financed in a 
m a n n e r  consistent with 
preserving sound, balanced and 
fruitful economic growth at 
home,-” he ___

In recommending a perma
nent debt ceiling of $365 billion, 
Fowler said World War II pro
vided a precedent for large debt 
limit increases to insure the 
ceiling ••would not be a con
straint on necessary wartime 
finance.”

‘FREEDOM SHARES
The present temporary ceiling 

of $336 biUion wiU drop to $2S5 
billion, Uie current permanent 
level, on"July 1 unless Congress 
acts. The actual debt as of May 
10—the latest date for which a 
figure is available—was $328 4 
billion.

In proposing the surtax, John
son ^gged  its length at either 
‘two years—which would carry it 
to June 30, 1969—or as long as 
the war lasted.

The “freedom shares’’ went 
on sale May 1 to persons buying 
Series E bonds on the payroll 
savings or bond-a-month plans 
They pay 4.74 per cent interest

when held to maturity of 4 ^  
years.

Fowler also told the commit
tee the administrative budget 
deficit for both this fiscal year 
and next is now estimated at $11 
billion—and that assumes Con
gress approves the surtax.

But Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills, D-Ark., suggested a $365- 
billion ceiling might be insuffi- 
c i ^ t  because of uncertainties 
like the £Uitax in the adminis: 
tration’s projection. Failure of 
Congress to act on a variety of 
requests, he said, might add 
another $12.5 billion to the debt.

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
pehtfe every holiday — Easter, 
nanksgiving, Christmas, etc.

Jury Selection 
For Damage Suit
A jury was being selected this 

morning to try a  damage suit 
In the 118th District Court.

The case is s t y l e d  Jack 
Vaughan ,et al vs. Clarence Al
bert Cox. It Is the result of a 
mishap which occurred Oct. 8, 
1965.

The case, which was called 
for trial Monday — Webb AFB 
Credit Union vs. William T. 
Chrane and others — came to 
a sudden end just before the 
jurors were qualified for trial. 
The plaintiff and defendant 
agreed to withdraw the case 
from the court Jury docket and 
fry it hrter before the cotirt.

The jury panel was excused 
with instructions to report at 
10 a.m. today.

f  MAY 1 5 -2 0

Please print your answer, If yoq 
say I  am wrong. Ml promise 
to do as you say with no more 
arguments. When I try to dis
cuss it with my mother we both 
end up stretching our vocal 
cords. Thank you.

SEVENTEEN 
DEAR SEVENTEEN: I think

you be allowed m shutipg jj, seek'grass roots sup-
your bedroom door whenever inrfav for iu  omhAitiPd

ScfwolMeet 
Is Under Way

- WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson admini.stration is ex-

\ou wish.
I want to be fair, Abby, but 

I also want to be treated fairly. 
Where do you think my hus
band’s loyalties should lie?

ACHING HEART 24 
DEAR ACHING: How old are 

his children? And how old are 
yours? A man who marries a 
woman with young children 
(under II) shmild assume the 
role of a father to those chil
dren. And if he has young chll- 

of his own (nad If their 
mother hasn’t already replaced 
Ub  with another ‘‘father’’) he 

■ occasionally, 
too.

Bnt a man who Is seriously 
4^tog-4w -auke j in e e e a d  saar- 
rlage work should concentrate 
on being a father to the chil
dren of his present wife. Rnn- 
nlng back and forth (nsnally 
out of a sense of guilt) con
fuses the kiddles and enbitters 
the wife.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is

DEAR ABBY: I feel that a 
17-year-old girl should be al
lowed to shut her bedroom door 
If she chqases.

My mother and I live alone 
in a' four-room hou.se and I am 
not allowed to shut my bedroom 

Idoor nntens i  arp studying; My 
mother claims that I am “.shut
ting her out,”

Abby, I love my mother very 
much, and I am not ^‘shutting 
her out.” I Just want a Uttie 
privacy.

My. mother Cs very fair about 
almost everything except this.

port today for its embattled 
.school aid bill as more than 90 
educators and school officials 

two-day conferenceV, open a two-day conference on
Ss^reeping hands off me I city edu-

years old, happily married 
and am not particularly sexy- 
looking, and I in no way en
courage his advances. No one
would believe he is this kind of 
person. They would say he is 
only giving me “fatherly pals” 
but I know better. '

I  have a father of my own 
and he doesn’t act this way, .My 
father-in-law twists eyeiy re
mark to make it sound dirty 
and he tries to corner me to 
^ueeze and kiss me. (Molest- 
iiig Ja  jvhat iL.actually ia!J

I don’t want to cau.se a fam
ily fight, but I Just hate being 
in this dirty old man’s com
pany. What can I do? He is 60, 
which Is old enough to know 
better. ' MOLE.STED

DEAR MOLESTED: Y o n r  
father-in-law Is either a ‘‘dirty 
old man” or he could be sick. 
Give him fair warning that if 
he touches you again, you’ll tell 
yonr husband. And if he does 
—tell yonr husband.• a •

Troubled? Write to Abby. Box 
69700, Los Ang«)tes, Calif., 90069. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
.stamped, self • addressed enve
lope. a • •

For Abby’s booklet, “ How fo 
Have a Ixively Wedding,” .send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los An
geles, Calif., 90060.

cation.
Harold Howe II, commission

er of education, and Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey are 
making opening day speeches to 
the conference. Sources saldj 
they would reaffirm the admin
istration’s resolve to press for 
desegregation and also ask sup
port •f-%te-^.7-bilHt», two-^«ar 
school aid bill.

The measure hen ru» into 
strong opposition from Southern 
Democrats and some Republi
cans backing a different version 
that will continue the maa i ve
federal aid to education but 
shift the responsibility for ad
ministering it the states.

President Johnson has said 
the GOP-endorsed proposal 
would wreck federal aid to el- 
e m e n t a r y  and second
ary education.

'Safe' Auto Race 
For Teens Booked
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  

The auto race scheduled Friday 
in the Milwaukee Stadium park 
ing lot for teenagers may prove 
to be the safest contest on 
wheels.

High school students, organ 
Ized In 2b-member teams, will 
push small foreign cars for two 
hours around the t m n  with en 
glues off.

Cool Cottons . . . 
for Spring . . .

Slip type skinny straps from 
front to back. Made of 100% 
cotton pique with built-in 
figure form. Black with a 
white panel front. Sizes 5 to 15

14.00


